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"ONE 18 YOUft MA5T1ER, even Cuaxisv: -. ND ÂLL YE ARE: BItETnREN."

From the Christian Unioa.

OPEN AND CLOSE CM UIN

QUERY TO J. B. LA5ATt.

After carefully reatiing the first three numbers of
the Chriylian Union, I amn cenvinceti that thero is
ývery little difl'rcnce betiveen vour viw andi those
entertained by the inajerity of Baptists. I think iv
shoulti stili surive, insteati of ividenîng the breach, te
close it, andi if possible, te become eue. WVe are apt
te imagine that we are further apart than ive rcally
are. For eue, I am. la favor of attempting te romove
,ie obstr"cetions which, hinder our union; anti wvil.
therefore, state te you soe points of diflorence, upon
which I desire your opinion. We under.ýtand yen te
believe in oen communion ; and, ivitil the viewvs
yen holti upon baptism, I arn frank te tell you, that
1 think tItis is inconsistent. \Viîl yen confer a faver
upon me anti othors, by giving us your position on
this subject, %vith the reasons for it, ln yettr next
issue? With Christian regards,

1 amnyours in the Lord,
BArrISr.

.A.ssa.-We regard iL as tory unfortunate,
thgt the subject upon ivbich our brother Baptist
'writes with se mnuch frankness andi kindness sheulti
ever bave been ntoeted. The ternis open and close
communion are unknovn te the Seriptures. They
?.herefore indicate a state of things wvhich titi net
e-rist lu the first or Apostolie Churcli. W-. deunm it
Modest, te say the luast, net te tiogmatize upon a
question wvhicb, frem thc nature of tie case, cannet
bo tiirectly answvereti by the Scr iptures. To meet
the difflculties of Uhic case, ive simply ignore the
whole question, lu iLs contreversial aspects; we take
aides wmith ne one. If it is requireti that we tiofine
our position in tihe consecrateti terminology of secta-
rianimsm, we say that in a certain sense, wo believe
'in botis open anti close communion; but in thse sense

*apprepriated te these terms, we believe in noither.
-We believe thse communion table is Ilopen" te ail
real Obristiaus, of every ago, sex, celer and name-
but thaï t i l closed against all others. We do net
invite meralibts, nor even those who merely "lrepent

*of their sins,11 as others do ; anti tbey may, therefore,
say that we believe in close communion. We simply
invite alIc eristiaus te partake, anti when auy oee
tomes forwvard and puts forth bis baud te, receive

*the solemu memeatees of his Lord's flesh and. blooti,
we do net tirow them back and say-"l Stop, -sir,
bave you, been baptized? havo yeu. repeuted? have

*yen; recived the Holy Spirit ?" But we say as
Paul directeti-" Let every man examine himself anti
Boe t hlma catL. Theso are questions for hlm.-
Christ saIi te bis disciples-"l Bat aye ail of lt-drink

ye all of it ;"-so say wve. Chrizic invites ALI. his
disciples, ive can do no less. If there is a Juda5
aLmong thetu, lie. does not injure us. If our Master
wvould dip bis band in the dish ivith hlm, let us net
be over scrupulotis, ospecially as lie tells us to judge
not. If such an one presents hhuself anti cats and
drinkîs unvorthily, we tbank the Lord that ive are
net rosponsiblo for lt-but that ho Il ats and drinks
condemnation to hiiusoif." WVe do not invite sucba,
mnan; he cornes wihen Christians are inviteti; ho
cornes of bis owna accord: wo do not knoiv bis heart,
and if ive orr it is on the side of charity.

The Apostie teaches us that it is the comiion of
the bodiy anti blood of Christ. It cannot be sucb>
uness it is partakien of by the proper persons, in the
proper spirit. Andi nowivwe beg of our Baptist
brother, and ail others, te notice this remark--it is
lin idea wve have neyer seen advanced by any one,
viz: that unle4s the emiblems are takert by theproper
persans, in*failk, di.scerning the Lord'. body and blood, it
is not communion. For instance--A. eats the loaf,
a.Id gr.itefully romembers that body brokon fer himn
-hoe driinks the cup anti bis heart is stirreti with
jo.yful emotions, in thinking of the blooti shedi for the
remiesion of bis sins; ho raises his heart andi voice
te Ileaven, anti communes ivithlî hs living Saviour.
AIl is gratitude and jey in the pre:;ezit, andi flaith anti
joy in the futur. B. goes tbrou,-:1 the samne formai-
ity, but bis heart is on bis farn or bis mercbandize.
Ile bas not been wasliet fromn bis sins in that blood; hoe
bas nover renlizeti tliat bis iniquity was laid upon
that Ilcrucifleti one,"--aut benco, ho bas ne feeling
of gratistude; noe motion of love; ne communion
wvith Christ. Need we ask, dees B. commune with,
A.? If hie dees, the supper is a more ceremonial-
ai ontward, ail body andi ne spirit. This by ne
means meets our views of the case.

The samne is truc with respect te praising andi
praying. We commune in this way as well as in
partaking of the Lord's supper. A. sits anti offers a.
song of praise te the King Immortal; bis heart is iu.
it; ho féels wbat ho says; hoe sings with the spirit
and with the understanding aise. B. sits by him
anti utters the samne words, but with ne beart ne
spirit, ne understanding. Do they commune? O.
sings likeo A., anti their spirits are in unison; they
are in communion; but B., we think, is left eut.-
Thus wo aet consistenly. IYe do net go out into the
world anti empley sinners te do our singing for us.
It is a part of our oivn wor8hip--our zocial warship,
our communion. If we canflot malte the melotiy 'a
our heurts, te the Lord, we think iL peor worsbip
wbich, we ciTer by prexy-a proxy, too, of worldly-
mi-inded men anti women. But when such engage
with us in singing, eau they be saiti te commune
with us? Certainlynet

We think, therefore, that ourbrother will sce that,
if we are incensistent in cemmuning at the Lord's
table with those wbio have net boca immerseti, hoe l»
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cqually so, in couununing with theui in overythiag
else but the suppor.

WVo nover invite Baptists, Methodists, Presbyte-
niana or Episcopalians ta ont wvit us; we invite
Christians-all Cbristians. lIfa B1aptist, Moîbodist,
or Preshyterian presents bimself, hoe cornes as a
Christiana, and is ivelcomed as such.

ST. PAULIS PARTICULARITY IN MONEY MAT-
TEFIS.

'Ethics, in tho abstract, ruost persans know but lit-
tle of. But thse ethies af mouey mattors they under-
stand thoraughly. Tbis fact Sit. Paul seeniod eod be
aware af, and benco was excoedingly particular in ail
rney transactions. And in Ibis pasrticular his ci-
ample is worthy af imitation.

1. Si. Pault kepi oul af debt. Ho ne',-erwas clistraîn-
ed for rent, or lorcodl ta pasvn bis fui allure, or re-
fused ta go a certain road or particular street lest ho
should mont a disagreeahie creditor wvba would don
him. Ail tbis is evident iroux Rorn. xiii. 8, ta whiel!
,we roier aur readers. Therefore, îvith wbat boldness
hoe couid preach the Gospel of bis Master. Ho could
look every anc ai bis hearers calmly lu the oye, knaw-
iug nat aneofa thera could accuse lain i bcbg in bis
debt. End hoe been in debt ta Felix, doos any ane
suppose ho could have mnade Felix tremble ? Nover.
On the cantrary, lie wauld have tremnbled hefore Fe-
lix. Wo ask tbiz question ai aur clerical roaders, if
any af thorn are so unfortunate as ta be in debt. Casa
you preach as bodly as you onght ta preach, if one
of your creditars is beiore yau ? If not, thon your
debts binder tho succea of the Gospel ai Christ.-
Thinkof it.

2. St. .Paul never borrawed rnaney. If ho had noue
andi wanted it, hoe worked for it. The kind, Christianî
people of Philippi sent ta birn once and again; but
they could sot always keep birn in funds. Wben hoe
carne ta Corintb,. ho bireti himself ta Acquila, as a
jaurneyman. Si. Paul n'as not ashamed Ia waork. Se
Acte xx. 34. And wve could tell our readers of soin(
Býisbups, wbo were just like St. Paul la this res.pect.
Rather than go in debt, or borrotv rnoney they pro-
ferred working. It is no disgrace ta wsorkc. Paul
rvas ual afraid ai losing bis social position, ho-
cause ho mightho called amecbanic. 1fwebaveno
zaoney, don't lot us beg or borrowv il; but if God bas
giveni us health snd strengtb ta, work, lot us ýt ork for
it. If an apostlo did ual lawer bis offirz ay rvarking
as a day laborer, no more will Christiun ministers ol
the present time. WVe have no syrnpatiny witb tbai
littleness of the presont day wibih maltes ns thina
clergymen eau da uothing ta support their faiar.e~
except preach. If the Cbnrcb ivill ual support then
as preachers, then lot thern do as St. Paul did. W
have apostalic example.

There is mucis ta ho learued by the ministry iu tbi
matter. No minister augbt ta starve. Heoawes
,auty. ta bis family which is exceediugly great. St
Paul. writing ta a clergyman, tells bim, Il if any pro
vide sot far bis oivn, aud espoc.ially for those ai hi:
airs bouse, hoe bath denied the faitb and is wors.
thas auinfidel." Ilaving inspirtd authority,wie can
ual err when tvo -sa- *hat every clergyman must tak
care af bis iarnily. We do not Say, God forhid tha
WBr shauld Say, it is bis duty ta, support tbern extrav
agantly. Far froux il. But ho is ta support thex ao
lreaithy faod, lu plais- clotbra; hoe is ta givo bis chil
dren agaood education. .Aud ire say if the Churc
does ual enable bixu ta, do il, thon lot hlm work a
somethiug cIao, ta help on. Lot sncb remember' Si
Pâil. A Il dity long bies waorking bard with hi
bands ; and at nigst or on the Sabbath, or bath, h

wABs prenching the Gospel. We say once more, if
yo'u want mnoney to support your faniily, work for it.
You have apostolie authority. Walrkitg you arc in
the lino of the apostolic succession.

,St. J>aul was not covcfau.s. See Acts xx. 12. In an-
other place ho tolls us IlI bave learned in whatever
statc 1 xrn thereivith to be content." Sorne Christian
people are neyer satisfiod. IlThey do not manke
eaough." Tlhoir salaries are not largo enough. Let
8och peoplo econaînize. If tbey cannot have bread
and butter, let thern drop the butter and bc thankful.
Woe bave flot long ta live bore. Richos are vory dan-
grerous. Christ toells us so. Ho says, Ilhow hardly
8hlil they -wbo bave riches enter the kingrdora of
Gord.' Yet ainorit every one says '<'shata fine thing
it is to bo rich. If ive believod Christ we should Say,
what an at'fui tbing it is to bo ricb.

S81. J aul wae very parlicudar hou, he 8pent aiter per-
sans rnaney. Ho took up collections for the poor re-
peatedly. Ho charged others ta do the saine. Every
minister muest do this ; and every Christian bas nt
some time or other pooplo's money in bis pocket.-
M'any a mn gels Wîmself ita trouble and disgrace
bocauseot spendiag that money. Ho did nal inean
ta steal il. Far fcom it. But baving it in his pockz-
et, hoe uscd iL, ozpeting in a few days ta return it.-
But sonxetbiug bappened, ana when pay day came
thore was no rnoney with wbich ta psy. The mn
was disgraced, tbd Church was injured; every one
was saying, IlWbiat a rogue tbe Cburcb bas in it."

Now look at St. Paul. Hoe tolls us 2 Cor. viii. 201
that ho avoia'cd blarne in administering theo rncy
that was put in bis hands for the poor. 'And that hoe
was not only going ta o h onest in God's sigbt but
in the sigbt of man taa. We caunot ho too careful
hoiv wo use other persons' rnaney. Let St. Paul's
particularity in tbis matter ho a lesson for us ail.

Nover on any accountspend other persoas' xnoney.
Put il by itsoîf. You iaay bave money ta psy il
back; but thon somrething mnight happen-and then
you are disgraced ;d isgraced, too, without even so
xnucb as iniending any tbing vrong. No 1 ai oid biame
in mouey matters. Be honest, not only la Gad's
sight, but in the sigbt of your parishianers aud neigb.
bore.-Souilern Churchman.

HAVE 1 NO FATHER?
1 was onco in as awful siorm at sea; we 'wtre

for uiany hours tassed about in sigbt of daDgerous
trocks; the stoam enginos would work ne longer;
the evind raged violeuîly, and arouud were heard the
terrifie roair of the broakers, and the îlash of waves,

sas tby broke over the deck.
aAt tMis dreary aud tryiug time, while wo lay, as

emigbî ho said, at the raercy of tho waves, I found
great comfort and support from an appprently trifling

Scircurristance ; it was Ibe capxain's cbild a littie girl
a ai about twelve years, was la the cabinwwith us. le

bad corne two or thret times, in the midst af bi9
-cares aud toile, ta So bow bis child weut ou; aud

s it la well knowu bow choering la tho siglit of a csp-
e tain in snob a time of danger. As aur situatioa
rgrew worse, I saw the littie girl risiag on ber elbow

o and bending ber eyes toward the door, as if lcuging
.t -for ber fates, âppearance. 13e came at al EtB
- was a large, bluff; sailor-like maxi an immense ceat.
n great zea-boot, as ailsmiu cap, with flaps banging
- down his neck, were strean(u witb water. Hie feul
b ori bis kuees ou the flour bésidco the low berîli ofhbis
t child, ansd stretcbed bis arm over lier, buit did not
t upeak.« 

es "4Father," the child anawered, "rtme ba with
o you, snd I shall xot ho afraid.11
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IlWitbi me 1" ho cricd, IlYou could not stand it for errox
an instanit." bic b

Fathcr, lot me bo witiî you," she repeated. wvorl
"My child, yon would bo more friglitened thon," woul

ho saille kissing bier, while the tettrs wcre on bis but
rougbis chcokis. his i

.(No, Fatirer, 1 wiii nlot bo afraid if yoxr take me errce
W ittb you. 0, fatht-r, lot me bo with yon le" aird she survi
tlhrewv lier arms arotind lus neck, and cltrng fiast to acter
lrim. The strong xnan wvas overcome ; hie lifted bis of hi
chiid in lris armns and carried lier away withi hlm. the

JIow nicl 1 feit bier departure ? As longr as the or oi
cap)tai'r's cbild .vas xiear, 1 fett bier io bo a sort of lio c
pledge for the returri and careofn tho, eaptrdni. 1 wvori
knewv that la the moment of greatcst danger the bis lb
father îvould run to bis child ; 1 was certain were and(,
the vesse1 about to be abaneloned in tire midst of the spiri
*rild waves, I sioni know of every movement, for the evor.
captain wotrld not desert bis child. Thus, in tihe own
prosence Of that child I hadl comforted myself, and brrsy
when shc e vnt I feit abandon1éd-for the first time, this
fearii. I air0os and managced to get on dock. The ivili
sona and sky semcnd one. It was a dreadfurl sight ; last
shuiddcring I shrank hack, and t1ircw myself again on dispu
My coucb.* meni

Tien came the thnuglit: the chili] is content--slhe be h
is witbi ber father: "And bave I 1o ftither 7" O tbe a
God,' 1 tbank thee 1 in tbat moment 1 corid answer, cann
Y.,s. An unscen Father, it is true; aurd fait], is flot meni
as siglit, and nature is notas grace ; but stili I knew fears
1 112a a Father-a Father wbose love surpassed spiri
knowvledgce. The tbnught calncd myinind. Reader, ivhic
dees it caini ynnrs V" I

"Oh 11" crics tire trembling sou], Ilthe storni is life i
fearful; the sky is hidl; we walk in darkncss and coul
hatve noligbt." "Bc stili, nnd know tliatI1arn God," ized
8s.ith the ILord; "De bhappy and knoiw that God is in-
tlry Fatber. Fear flot for 1 ami iith tirce: hob not traci
disrnayed for I arn tby Ood. Ail tbin gs are titnder a w
the doinion of' Christ, and ail tbings, yea, terrible wide
tbings shiai work togethr±r for goud to theni that erati
love àod."1 Tenipest-tos.ýed sout, as tihe cbild Clnng nuan
to ber Father's bosoru, so ding tbnu to tlby God; in worl
the moment Of tbiuie esterurity lire ivili appear to be hein
,vitb tbe, or takce thee to ho witlr bim.-Clirùýtian not'

influ
]?OSTHUIMOUS ENFLUENCE. arre

moti
Dyingt is a part nf one's life boere in the world. It to ai

is in a sense, "lbis lest will and testament," hy which and
ho b-ands over bis lufe to posterity-tre act hy wkich infiri
ho sums up bis testimony as a moral agent, and sol- L
emnly affixes to it bis naine, and gives it a place divi'
amorrg the permanent influences of the world. Dy- The
ing, ive ali know, does trot put an end to man's ahid
influences in thse living îvorld: ofton it only serves to trav
quieken it and give it a wider scopie. The samne Iaw gros
which constrains every rnan to live for others, wili in ti
give effect to hib lifo when ho is dead. Lon

Ones living presence in the worid is siot essentiel mnay
to the exorciseo of influence, cither for good or cvi.- dust
The stone cast into the water speedily sinkis, but its ted
efl'ects flow on tilt tbey reacb the shore. So a man's timc
lire continues to fiow on iu its efl'ects over tbe iie trea
surface of human being, and down the cver-widen- in p
ing streaun of trme. Ho canuot gather up bis influ- on
ence when ho cornes to die, and take it with biro out oeffar
of thse world. Ho cannot bnry hisý exusupleo-the tisat
moral ktmosphere ho bas created and spread arouud meli
him-.with bris dust in thse grave, and so, prevent it l'Pc
fromn doing arry further mischief. Ho caunot tke 'to h
back bis iast anigry wordzi cal] in bis nngodiy princi- Is,
ple5, hiot out lis oviIleeds, correct bis mistakes arndieaw

-s, and so put an cnd to Iris moral and responsi-
eing. on cartîr. Mlany a dying mari would givo
da, were tbey bis, corrld lie but do this. It
Il smooth xnany a maan's dying pillow couid ho~
lrrsg witir iini, into th oblivion of tire grave,
nfldeiity, bis cvii examp'le, or ai tire had inlu..
s wbicb lie bias originated, tbat tirey miglit flot
ive irim to curso bis memnory, to blast the char-
*aurd iraîpinoss of Iris children, to pain the hoarta
s hest friends, and entait ruin and damnation on
vorld. But ho cannot dg tis. Ho bas no pow-
rex bis lufe. lic crunnot evers die to, bimsef.-
annot separate bis being frein tho heing of ihe
d in this last solen act. Ail along tbrough lufe
eing lias hoon entcring into tire heing of others;
witie bis body nnroulders away in the grave, thse
t of the man ivill ho as active in the wvorld as

lHe cannot stay in deats tbe waters îvhich bis
hands bave wantonly lot out. lie bias heen
iwhile living, sowinig hroadcast la tire soi! of

earth thre seeds of an cvi] lueé; and that soedl
live anrd hring forth its kind until tbe fires of the
ulay shall bave consutued the world. He may
ose nof bis property bu bis Illast will and testa-

;11 hoe mny order wben and wisere bis body sirai
trried, and what kind of monument shail mark
pot; tînt tirat wbich formed bis moral being ho
.ot tondi. His fil example, bis wicked senti-
ta, Iris misguiding influence wil! mock bis dying
iand regrets, riot ovor his ashes, and, like evi
ts, walk tire eartis W carry on the worlco nim
h ho began îvhiie yot alive.
was tire actual rcmlark of a dying mani whose
rad heen poorly spent, "lOh 1 tisat my influence
d be gathered up aund hnrîed witb me." HoIl real.
in that tbougbtful bour tire feairfnlness of bav-
one's evil influence going ou accumulating in the
c of coming ages, pcrpetuating bis ungodliness in,
orld of' irtmortal beings and sweeping laver a
r and yet %vider surface from generation to gen-
ou. Brut bis rvisis conid not ho gratied. Tisat
es influence survives him. It still lives, -,s stili
ing on, and will lîve and work whîle there are

gs in tise worla for it to îvork upon. No could
vbcu hoe came to die, and perceivod, in the daiyn-
light of etoruity, bow ruvi] and injurions bis
once lrad heen, put. forth bis dying bands to
st tise stroam. t ivas ton ýftte. Ho bad put lu
on au agency wbich hoe was aittogethor po-.erloss
rrest. His body could ho sbrouded, and coffineil,
huriefi out of sight, but an ungodly, soul-ruining
,ence-thate tise grave liad n powver over.
,t no man thinklithat doatis wilt end his-life. In-
dual lue is bound up lu the lueé nf the world.-
foot-prints m~ade wbile passing tbrough it wifi
e, as if made lu the solid rock; andi" many a
chler, coming aftcr ivili bo guided by thons in lbis
t journoy to tise future; and that patis iih coupe
me to ho trodden bard, so many illgo tioreirr.
g aftor thse mnarble monument, wbich aifeceîo
rear over thse grave, shaîl have crumpbleil te,
,the influence nf tise life whirh it commemora-
ill lite on fresb anrd effective as at fit's't. Whiile
itself enC. ires, that influence which flite is now

suring nie, and glving feria aud -force, WiUl speak-
reaise or in blsphcmy. It wll make impreàsions
rnînds and bearts 'iviicli no mani or arugel caru
ce. With every revolving sun it wili touch corÉds
will vibrato to ail eternity, rosponsive, te ibe

ody of Heaven or tise iehixrgs of the damIIed-
r noue çrf us liveth te hirursélf, and no bïran. dietà
imself.»l Lueé is no jost or triflo, iavested,. as it
uitis snob a' rosponsibiiity'-pôssessîng,9 by tise
sof its'beiirg snob an undying power for good, ce
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evii. Every xnan's accountable heing reaches flot
only to bis grave, but actuaily stretches- on its effects
to the judgment day. Every act of this bni life
bas nuniberless relations, and takes hold on the
coming future, and will have an effect on the final
resuits of probation. Every mnan of us, humble and
insignificant as wve are personally, will make otir in-
ilunce to be feit on the character and moral training
of future generations of mankind ; and for that
influence we shiall bc hield to strict account in the
da'y of reckoning. Wbiat an opportunity lias thn
good man to bionor bis God and Saviour, identify bis
name, and piety, and influence ivith ail that is great
and gîcrions in a worlîl redeemed ? And what con-
sequences cast their sba-dows out of acoming future,
and wnrn the ungodly te bcwaro. Could the wicked
mnan transport himself forivard to the day of final
revelation, and sec nt one viewv, ail the final couse-
quences of a single sin traced ont :%long ail the lines
of its influence and evil efl'ects, lie iould not dare to
put forth bis hand to commit it. lu ail our plans of
living, and in aIl our preparations for dying, let us
flot fitil to remember that "lnoue of ns liveth to bun-
self, and no man dieth to bimself.-N. Y. -Evang.

THE 'RUNAWAY KNOOK.
"Who can be knockin g at the hall door? It is

q5 te for a visitor,ly said Mn. Hardy to the family circle
.gatbered round biF, evoning firo.

IlWe shail soon know, Thomas is coming to tell)"
rcplied bis son. But Thomas had no information to
give, except whcn bie opened the door no ene was
there; it was only a ruitaway knock.

IlHow tiresome 1" exclairned one of the young
-ladies, who would ha% e no objection that the arrivai
of a gaest should vary the monotony of the wvinter
ovening. IlAnd how foolish," cried another.

Il Weil 1 my doars,» said the fâther, IlI bave
known a runaway knock se improved upen, that in-
etead of bcing cither tinesoine or foolish, it suggestcd
tbougrhts that may have been, and probably %were,
bighly useful and .improvingt."

4Really, papa? Pleaso tn tell us ail about it. Do
-ppa. You always have somcthing pîcasant to, tell
about eveny thing,"1 said another. "And penhaps we
rnay also, find it useful and impreving. Won't you
begin, father ?' said Edwand, the eldest son.

1,With pleasune, my dear. You are ail aware that
1 spent soino of my yonnger d:iys in Wales, and
gained a knowledgo of the people who inhabit it, and
of their ancient language. 1 w'as thus, in attending
their religious services, able to undenstand and ap-
prociate the Weisb preachers, wbo have been do-
acribed, and justly, as masters of pulpit powcr."1

i 1bad ne idea of that," said Mrs. Hardy. I
thought the Welsli weno quite an uncivilized race."

I h elieve the impression is flot uncommon," Mr.
Hlardy replied, "lbut it ie erroneous. It niay bo im-
posssible that a country and people, situated as tbcy
have been, could ho cultivated, but somo who have
bail epportunitios of judging, assent that in oduca-
tien they are boyond tho average of many of the
counties of Eugiand."

IlBut, father,"1 said Edward, Ilwhcre is the ua-
way knock ? "lAre you runuing away froni it?7

41By neoinoans my son; 1 arn advancing towards
It in mentioning the Welsh preachers, whose usofal
ness, and the vast impression produced upon tho
minds of their countrymen by thoir labors, may bo
adduced as a proof of the suponionity of the mind of
Wales. It was from n e of those, and one pro-omi-
nently distinguished, as a preachor, that I beard the
illustration whicli the false alarm at our hall door

just nowv recalled Co My mmnd. It was a magnificent
temple in wbicbi 1 beard this man. A romantie Étale
amioug the mouintains of Cacrnarvon, hemmed iii by
beetling crags, ivith an opeuing bero and tbere, ivhich,
gave a vievi of distant bill tops, far away. It Nvas
the middle of summer, at wvbich season sncli ineet-
ings n sually take place, and over country and scoiiery
%vas spread a delicions calm. 4A chaped stood flot
veny f ar off', and not a small one, but far teo smai te,
accommodate eien a fifftb part of tbe large mass of
peopie convenod on the preseut occasion, wbo %vere,
arranged îzpnni the geutie ý;lopes of a rising bill, viith,
a îlittilrhi for tho ministors in fropt cf it. Beforo
service commenced there w'ss a perfect bunsh, a pro-
found silence, broken only by tho twvittcr of' a bird;-
not a ]cai rustling, net a breeze straying abrond.11

Il loiv beautiful, bow striking it must have been '
observod one of the young ladies.

"Yon have ail board singing in cathedrais,"1 con-
tinued becr fathen, "lbut wbat ivould you say to the
burst of song that arose suddeuly from thousands of
voices, bcneatli tlîe bIne nrch of beaven, amidst
those rocks, and fields, and woods ? Dr. R's. ser-
mon, delivored, of course, in the native lauguago,
wvas quito suited to sncb a scene. Tt was on tho Sub-
ject of' prayer; apd the passage tbat lias rormaiued
fixcd on my momiory may be tbus trnnslated:. -

IlWhite the pray er of fiuith is sure always t -> suc-
ceed, onr prayers. abus 1 too oftcn resemble the mis-
chievous tricks of' cidreu in a town, who, knock at
their neighbon's bouses, and thon mun >aiay. %Ve
Often knock at heaven's door, and thon mun away
back te the spirit ni the wonid, instead of waiting t'or
an outrance and an answer. Iu short, we ofteni net
as if wve were afraid of having our prayors an-
swened.>P

"cWbat a strange idea VI exclaimed oue of the
young people.

CgTrity ii startiing oue," obsorvod their motler,
and if it ho se, such prayers are a solenin mocking
ni God.

"But is it se?"' inqnired another.
WTeil, really I do tbink it is," answered tlicir

brother Edward, Ilthougli I nover ivas aware of it
before. Do yen tbiuk se, father?"

IlI have ne doubt or it, my dean oilîdren; and 1
believe it on the c.uthenity of' mauy yoars' exlonience.
1PTe fel censcieus tf semething in our affections on
y 'actico wvhich is a bindrance in oun Christian course,
and inconsistent with the profession wve make of
discipleship te the Savieunr; we know that wo ought
te pnay for deliveranco irem it, and set about doing
se, but tihe natural hcart bas cberished it tee long te
likze te givo it up, and wbispens nt the close of the
potitien, IlHear me, but net yot, Lord-net yot; let
nie enjey it a little longer."

I kuew," said Mrs. Hardy, Ilthat our prayers are
sadly deficient in many ways: that they wene cold,
careless, waudering, but it nover eccurred te me that
they might ho deceitini. This is an awful thought,
for prayon is eue of thse works of' tise Lord, and it is
written, IlCursed ho bo that doeth the works of' the
Lord doceitfully."-(Jeromiab xlviii. 10.)

Il t is an awful thought, inded,"1 ber busband au-
swered, Ilaud a mest bumilititing View of 'ibat wo
must appoar in the eoyes of Him who hias said, ciI
know the things that corne into your mmnd, everyone
of' tbam."-Ezek. xi. 5. But it is well te, be aiwaro
of it, that ive may watcb and ascertain whetber we
reaily desire tbe spiritual blossing that we ask for."g

IlI cau easily coniprceued,> said bis daugbter,
"bow oe whese heart was uuinfluenced by vital

religion, and who trueted in extemnals, inight repeat
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a forru of prayer in which spiritual gifts woe solicit-
cd, %,itbout caring or wisbing to receivo tbem; but
'Papa, 1 own 1 ain ut a loss te understand heW a
christiau could do se."1

"Rlemember, my child,1 lier father replied, Il that
the Christian, svhile bc lives, lias to endure an inward
contest bctwceen the new heurt and tlic old, wbich
accounts for, theugli it by ne mcans excuses,. many
inceusistencics i his course ;and which led even
Paul te cxcýaim, "lThe good that 1 would 1 do net;
but the cvii which 1 would net, that I do.-Rem. vii.
19 Let us suppose the case of a man very exteti-
sivcly engaged, by wbich lie is rapidly acquiriflg
riches, 1le is become a christian, and soon finds
that, ht.ving his time and theughts sO inuch, occupicd
by mercantile concerns. and bis mind eften agitated
by great and hazardous speculatiens, arc sud ilin-
drances te his growth in grace, and in the knowledge

* of the Lord Jesus Christ. This Cftf bie rcmcdied by
curtailing bis dcailings, and hic will have quite ceugli
for every comfort, but the long cherished boe of
beceming a wealthy ewner of lanid must bie resigned.
Hc fléels the ncesity ef doiug se, and intends te de
ii, and prays te bie jrnabled te uct according te the
dictates ef his conscience, and it is net quite, a t3'n-
cere eue. Ne ; lie knecks ; but, ufraid V- it th2t deor
will bie tee quickly epeued, us back te tbe spirit ef
the world, as the preaclier expresses it, te go ou a
littie wbule longer with bis speculatiens."

l.And can bis heurt deal thus treacherous]y with
him, without bis heart being aware of it, patpa?"

Il 1 fear se, my deur; yen know Il it is deceitfül
ahove all things." I weuld aise rcmark that we are
stitl more apt te lie self-dcceived in matters of cern-
parativeiy less importance, because in prayer con-
cerning themn we use less watebfulness. Oh! let it
ever lie Cur auxieus endeavor te ascertain that whut
we ,îsk we slnccrcly desire te ebtuin te the full ex-
tent, of the petitien ; and let us continue knocking
untit the gracions promise is fulfilled, and the door
is epened uinte US."

Il Vhat would yen say, fatiier,", uskcd Edwurd, "lis
the best -vuy of fanding eut that We arc thereughly
sincere wben We ask fer spiritual bleq-'ngs, and for
grace te lic able te muke sacrifices ef zac1 things as
interfere with our receptien eof them V"

I wenild sey," rcplied Mr. Haîrdy, Il that the hest
* test is, Are we ready te make the sacrifices? Are

we doing it, and ut once ? If se, We truly desire the'
blcssings wc seek te the full amount of our wants,
and ivill surcly ebtain tbcm."l

Assist us, Savieur, te believe
Tliat WCe shahl ail We usk receive,

As we have eftimes heard;
Our bcairts contmucted thouglits expand,

* Wride as thc beauties of tby baud,
The promise of thy Wormdl

-Tract iMagaziine.

THE BACICSLIDER.

Who wscs lie? ' Rs name was Bernas. cc ernas,"'
says the Apostl1-Thu1, Ilhath forsakea me, haviug
Ioecd this present world."1

There wvus a time wheu it wus etherwise witb
Dernas. Whou, Ane Demini, sixty-feur, Paul wrote
bis Epistle te thse Cellosians, ho said: " lLuke thc
beloved physician, and Bernas, greet yen.>' And
again, the same year, writing te Philemen, ho says:
IDernas a-ad Lucas, my fellew-laborers, salute thee."

B3ut now, las, two yeurs later, writing te Timethy,
hosy:11Dmas bath forsaken me, buving Ieved

this prasent werldl" What a changre îweo short

years had made? Time wemks changes; of'ten mil.
anclxoly changes. Twe years are suficient te do
this. But theme are ne changes more sud and disas-
trous than a change efth îe Christian religien for the
werld, fer it is a thange of salvation for ruin; and
this change, lamentable, awful us it is, is neot unfre-
qûiently eti'ected in as brief a space of tirne us two
years.

Perhaps somne eof our readers may know this freux
persenal experience. Two ycars ugo thcy miglit, te
humun view, have been spiritual, exemplftry chris-
tians ; but new, alas, arm cumual and worldly. Twe
ycars ugo, their paster speakingoet them, niigbt bave
spoken of thera as promising, cngaged disciples of
Christ. Now, referring te thein, he may lie forced te
say - they bave fomsiken Jesus, huving loved the
world. Tee oftcn de the hepefully coaverted turn
eut thus. The tmee blossoma, and Wve confidently
look for fruit; but the blossoms fuhl off, and that
wbich WCe look for is net feund. The treac i barren;
'iL the rnest, there are "lbut louves enly."1

And hîow is this ruinons change brought about?-
flow dees the believer backslide î-Usually in this
way :

lIe begins te neglcct bis cleset. '<Bach-siding,"
suys Mlattîbe% lienry, "lcommences ut tihe closet
door."1 Secret devotiens are suspended, or performed
lu a hcamtless, burricd munner. Hie dees flot, daily,
us fermerly, "lenter bis closet, shut thc door, and
prmay te bis FaLlier in secret." Hie is net drawn.
thither by a sense of spiritual wunt, uer " lingers,
lotIs te depart," from satisfaction in thc exercise,
fm thc pleusule fonnd la communion wiîh Go.
"9Prayer is the Ohristian's vital breutli," and the flmst
symptorn of spiritual decline is, the breatbing of the
seul growving shorter and more difficuit.

Next, thc inspired volume is neglected. There is
less meaning und licauty iu its pages than before.-.
Once, "lthe womds eof the Lord's monîli weme more
esteerncd than aecessary food," and this Ilbreadl of
life"' was duily gutbcred us was the munna by tbe
children of Isruel. But now this lireud is caled
"1liglit food," as that beaven.descended mutia -was,
wben Isruel bad begun te degeucrate. It is flot dailj
gathered, uer kecnly rel;shed. Other books are pre-
ferred te thIl "Book of Books." Newspapers and
noveds take precedence of it, and dust colcctq on bt.

Neglect of secret prayer, und study of the Bille,
are followed by a diminished uppreciatien of flic
Sablbath and the sanctunry. The Sabbutb is net uc-
counted the "day of all the weck the lest;" and.
whereus, when the pulse ef spiritual life in tL-c le-
lievcr's,-,oul beatu quick and higli, hoc could net fait
te join die wershipping assembly whenevcr epper-
tunity otl'ered, and iu bis Warta uttadliment te, the
public christian ordinunces, excluim-" I wvas glad
whcn they said untô me, Let us go into the boeuse ef
the Lord 1 I "llow amiable are tly tabernacles, O
Lord of Hests 1'" he new can absent bimscîf from, tht
Lord's temple on the Subbuth, ut leust part ef the
day, often dees; aad while tIns -absent thinks bis
ewn theugîts, and speaks lis own words!'

Mereever, if ho is the head of a family, the faniily
aitur bas net the merning and evcning sacrifices laid
upon it; the anessagca o! trutî which bis faitiful
paster presents from tbe pulpit are cuptiously criti-
cized ia presence oi the household; these mnessages
are tee plain and pungent, or they are persenal, or
tbey are net sufficicntly elaboratcd and uderued witk
lumau rhetorie. Those enterprises eof christizin phi-
lanthr -, , which are the g1oty o! the age, zre mot
vultxed and cherisbed;i the purse and thse band meL
gcuerously opcned -in th.eir behaîf; there is conforro.
ity te the world iu its views, principles, castonis itnd
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follies, and lie is sailing on the sanie tack with it, and
steorintg for Uic sanie point. And thus does Lt occur,
Ohnt the porson wlio once set out fair for licaven-
Nvxts a promising candidate tor the skies-lias Qtop-
pcd, retrograded, became a Doutas, a bccksliden
behiever, aiid lins foraken Christ.

If we have a render concernuig wv1îam tliis is truc,
may tliat living God froin, whloin lie lias departed,
rouise Ilîîm ta schf-exaniinatian, repentance, and per-
forînance of the first works.-.iVct Yorkc Evangclist.

STRANGENESS 0F DEATIT.

Angels have no detîsi ta undergo; tiiero is no Eticli
fettr af unnatural violence betvccn thxen and their
final (lestiny. IL is for man, and for auglît that ap-
pears, iL is for nman aloue, ta, watch, front the otlier
aide ai tîxe material panorama that surronnids him,
the great and amnint, realities wvîth wvlich lic lias
everlastingly ta do-lt k' for himt so locked in an im-
prisoient af day, andI with no othxer loapholes ai
communication botiveen hiimself and ail that sur-
rounds him tîxan the cyo and the car-iL is for him
ta light up) Lu his bosoin a lively aud realizing sense
Of thxo tliîgs that oye bath neyer seen, thiat car bath
neyer board. It is tor man, and, perbaps, for man
ahane, ta travel lu thanght, aver the ruina oi a nîighty
desolation, and bcyond the wrcck ai that present
ivorld by which he is encompassed, ta conceive that
future wvorid an whiclî ho is ta expatiate for ever.-
But a harder chiievement, perhaps, than any-it is
for man, in the exorcise ai faiLli, ta observe thiat
snjost appalling of aIl contemplations, the dccay and
the dissolution oi lîiinself; ta thîink ai thie time whîcen
bis now animated framework, cvcry part of wbich is
sa, sensitive and dear ta him, shahl iadl to picces,
when the vital warmîth by whiclî iL is so tharoughly
pcrvadcd shahl take its departure, and beave ta coid-
ncss and abandonnment ail that is visible oi thîis
moving, and acting, and thinking creaturc-whcn
those himbs, with wvhich lie nou' stops so, firmly and
that couintenance oct ai which ho looks s0 gracefulhy
and Llîat tangue witb which ho nowv speaks 50 cia-
quently; 'îvbn that wvhole body, for the interest and
provision ai which hoe now labara so strennously, as
if, indced, it ivcre immortal-whcn ai these shall be
.reduced ta a mass of putrefaction, and et iength
,crumble, with tic coffin thiat encloses thora, lito
-dustl XVhy, niy bretliren, ta a heing iii thc full con-Bciousness and possession ai its living energies, there
issomctlxiing, if 1: may bie allowved the expression, so
foreign-and sa unnatural in death, thxat we ought not
ta-wonder if it.scare away the mmnd irom that ethe-
reai regianof existence ta which iL is hastcning.-
,Angels have no sucb transition ai horror and mys-
.tory ta undergo. There is fia screen aif darkncss in-
terposed bctwecn tbem anti the portion ai their
futurity, hawvvr distant; and iL appearsathat it is
for-~man onîy ta drive a bridge across that berrner
which looks s0 impenletrabie, or sa ta surmount the
power ai vision, as ta carry his aspirings a ver the
summits ai aIl that revohation lias made knovi'n ta
him,7-Dr. Ckalmhera.

EVERY-DAY PREACHING.

One.pai'niol la.ck with soie excellent ainisters is
the lack ai knawledge ofithe human beart in iLs daily
actiigs. '.hey ar~e flot ignorant men. They-aro toI-
-çrftb!y.familiar with Owen and Howe, with Poole and
WP.rrtin,.gnd may have waded deep into Havcx'nick,
a.udIlengst.enbcrg. B3ut ta the living, acting, weep.'
Ing, warking, tempted, and sinning world aronnd
tbcm, thGy are well-nigh straingers. Ùurdng thé

weck, thicir parishioners ha-ve been driving a plow,
or lîainm-ering a lapstone, or pleading a cause, or
havo been Ilni) ta their cycs Il in cotton billes, or su-
gar casks. Whien the Sabbath conies, these parish-
loners bring ta Zlîe sanctuary their every-ciay wants
and trials, as parents, as citizons, as men or business.
They want preaching that shah tell thein how ta live,
as wechl as wvhat ta believe. They want plain teach-
ing. Thcy wvant doctrine, but doctrine made practi-
cal. They huniger for truth, but truth ptirgcd af cil
sceholaistie techuIlicali Lies. WC once hoard a yauug
licentiate af grcat promise preach a ser-mon in which
ho talkcd, abouit Ilgaveruimental theories of atone-
ment," of "lpotentialities," oi Ilsubjective feelings,'
and Il cclaircised verities." WVo said ta ourselves,
IlYoung inan, you wvill burni that sermon up befove
voix have been in the ministry twvclve moths."-
Sutch prcaching saves ýio souis.

The Sabbatl teacltin)gs %Yhich are carried into tb-e
weck ifre those ivhich point the sinner most clearly
to the Saviour-which nicet the Christian i bis daily
struggles and temj'tations-wvhich sooth tht, afllicted
%vith gospel consolattions-iwbichi tell tbe Yotng hoi
ta shun Satftn's pitfahlls, -and the cged how ta prepare
for death, and ail this in the simiplest language pos-
sible. A discaurso, wvhich a minister %%ould uaL be
wvîlfing ta readl ta bis domlestiçS anti bis children of
twelve and fiiteen years af age, with a gond hope
that they wonld linderstand it, is ualo usualhy a) scie
sermon for a popular audience. l"IL takes ail our
learning tomake the truth siinple." Thh preacher
wvho nover Ilwears ont " is the one who, studies mast
closely the Bible and the human heart in its overy-
day wvrkings.-6Christian Intelligencer.

"ISWEAR NOT AT ALL.")
Many af aur little iricnds have, by somo mneaug,

given themuselves a very foolishi habit of inaking use
of many words and phrases, which are ai no use ta
any onoe, and dIo not et all relieve the mind af the
speaker. This practice is naL only very foolish and
silly, but it is decidedly tvrang. Let nie ilînstrate
this by a case i point.

liere is little Hlarry HMils, a smart littie boy ai six
or seveni summers, loved by ail wvho know himi.-
[lis mother is aur neiglhbor, and a loiv picket fence
divides aur gardons. A iew days cga, while 1 was
ixear the fonce, I heard same ance exclaim impa-
tiently,

IlBy jimminy that's too exean."1
I looked up a'nd sav Ilarry, ivho colored up ta the

roots af his hair, ns I asked,
What's ton mean.")

"Why, yau sec, I was boi hre in the garden,
and my rake caught in a root , and thrce of the teetli
came ont.,,

came, Barry, I sec; but suppose all the teeth had
aoe ut, oree h aebrake sa that it wanhd lie

impossible ta mend iL, is that any renson thiat you
shonld swear about it ?"

"But I didn't swear; I anly said-j
SYes, Ilarry, 1 am sorry ta say yau did By jim-

ininy is an outil. By any tbing, no matter bow
smaîl is swearing, and the faet is yau take an oath.
Do you understand ?'>

Barry did, and the bright teaýs rolled dowvn bis
cheecks as I talked ta him of littie oaths, and showed
the stop was smahl from these ta Ille t1ime wýhen he
would, ivithout thinking, tako the name of bis Crea-
tar-in vain.

Since that time I have, never heard Haàtry usÉe àüy
1words nat necesscry ta show his mcaning. Cide
think of ite and remoniber to I "swer à6t at àbl.")
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SPIRIT 0F DESPONDENCY.

UMBELIEF.

We have foutnd this desponding spirit generally
wauderiugy within a narrow fleld. Men of a dowu-
cast tendeucy of mind are disposed to thiuk only of
the imimediate past, and to compare the present dis-
advantagreously with that. Wc are not disposed to
travel within the uarrower circle. Let the amazing
attainme,,ts of' the Gospel in the present century he
considered. What wonderful results have been se-
cured a-id demonstrated withiu this period. Look at
the fifiy millions of ropies of the sacred Scriptnres,
lu one hundred and fifty langyuages of men, wbichi
bave been placed in their bauds by the Bible societ-
les of this century. Look et the uni ersel and most
successful engagement of aIl the chburches in the
great missionary work, uuitiug- to propagate tlie Gos-
pel throughotut the habitations of the hur-nan race-
Look at the wonderfnl openings of the world to the
entranre of the Word of God througzh their influence.
Look at the actueal conversion to Christ of bundreds
aud thousauds of beathen. See the Pacific islatuds
actually transformed to christian nations. Sec Hlin-
dostau, China, Burmah, nay, ail Asia and Af'rica.
avakleued nd waiting for christian influence aud
teaching, literaily with no obstructions. We caunot
overi-altie these resuits.

SuI>9J5e the world to he put back, lu the mere as-
pect of itq relations to the Gospel, to its condition in
1800, and what a desoletion and wvilderness would
appeer. And if we sbould add to this one class of
direct G-xosýpel resuits, ail the collaterel advantages
which have followed lu their train, iu ail lands, in
the advancertient of science, and civilization, and
huiuan elevation, botb mental and social,' it would
seexu impossible to us to look to the future without
the most snguine an d eticou-ragnrr hopes. WTc have
ourselves seen attaiuments securcd even withiu the
field of our own observation and experience, which
bave made it a privilege, in our own view, to live in
the age lu wbich we bave becu placed, aud amidst1
the advantages for labor aud success in doing atnd
gettingy good, wbich bave been collected around our
owu position on the earth. This is a most bopetul
period. 'Nor do ive see a single fact in the circle ot
anticipation whirhi is discouragingr, or wvhicb mae-
not hc majde to minister erdor to our hope, and to
furiiish strengrth for our contest and toil. Wherever
we look abroad wc see nothing but traces of the tri-
lumphs past, and harbinigers of the victories to cie.
Prot. Churclirnu.

WORSHI1P.
There is no exercise so delightful to those that are

trulv goilly, as the solexn worship of God, if thev find
bis powerful aud sensible presuýice iii it, sud, ind'ed.
there is uothiug ou earth more like to heaven than it
ig. But when hie withdraws himself, and withidraws
the influence aud hreathings of bis Spirit iii lis ser-
vice, then goodeoilis fuud notbing more liféless aud
uticomfortable. But there is titis differeuce, even at
surh tine, between them and thosýe \vho have no
Fpiritueal life i thei et ail, that they find, and are
j -usible of this différence; whereas tic otîters kuow
not v.hat it meesus. Aud for the most part, the great-
est number Of those that meet togethier with a pro-
fession to wol-ship) Cod, yet are surit as do tiot un-
derstand this différence. Custom and formalitv draw
many to the ordinary places of public w-orsli'p, sud
fill too mucrh of the roonu ; aud sometimes uiovehty
and curiosity, drawing to places ordinary, have a
large share; but how few are thiere that corne on

purpose to meet with God in bis worsbip, and to find
his power in strengthening their weak faith, and
weakening their strong corruptions, affording them
revision of spiritual strength and comfort againat
times of trial, and, in a word, advancing them some
steps forward in their journey towards heaven, where
hiappiness and perfection dwell 1 Certainly, these
sweet cifeets are to be found in ti:ese ordinances, if
we would look after them. Let it grieve us then,
that we bave so often lost our labor in the worship
tif God through our own neg-leet, and entreat the
Lord that, at this time, bie would not send us away
empty. For how weak soever the means be, if h.e
put forth bis strength, the work shall be done, in
some measure to bis glory aud ouredification. Now
that hie may be pleased to do so, to leave a blessing
hehlind him, let us pr&y, &.Lgtn

A PRAYING MINISTRY.

In prayer; in real, hearty, earnestprayer, ail things
around us are set into their proper places. The
earth and its interests shriuk into theirreal Insignifi-
c;tnce. Time and ail its train of pleasures, pains,
shame, poverty, houor, and riches, what are those to
one whose cye is on the great white throne, before
whom lies the awful, book of judgment, who sees
heaven opened and Jesus standing on the right band
ot God.? lu prayer, our îuinds are armed for the
coming temptations of the day; they are cooled, re-
freshed, and calmed after its vexations, fatigues, and
anxiety. In it we cau, indeed, even whilst compasi-
ed with infirmities, bring our own crooked orwither-
ed will into lus presence wbo is the healer; and
wbose word of power shall restore the sbrunken sin-
ews to their vigor, and niake him straigrht whom
long infirmity bath bowed down. On our knees, if
anywhere, we learu. to love the souls of our people;
to hate our own'sins; to trust in Him wbo shows us
tlien bis wounded side and pierced bauds, to love
h)in with our whole bcart. Notbiug will tnake up
for the lack of prayer. The busiest xninistry without
it, is sure to l)ecome shallow and bustling. To corne
forth from âecret comnîuning with bim, and bear our
witness, and to retire again bebiud the veil to pour
ont our heart before him in -unceasiug intercessions,
and devout adorations, this is indeed, the secret of a
blessed fruitful ministry. lu GTod's streugth thoma
must wrestle with wandering tbougbits; sap their
strength by the countermine-s of xvatchfuluess and
seli'-denial ; fly froni them into quietuese aud separa-
tion; s0 shaIt thou find in tie wilderness of this
wvorld the mounitain of God's l)resence, where lie Rhl
look iu upon thy soul, and drew out ail its hidden
powers and fragrance by the sushine of bis own
rountenauce.-Jishop lVill>rfojrce.

TIIE DÙLNESS 0F GREAT MEN.

Descartes, the famous mathematician and philoso-
pher, La Fontaine, celebrated for bis witty fables,
Buffon? the great uetniralist, were al singularly def-
rient in the powcrs of conversation. Marmontel, the
novelist, was SO duIl ini society, thiat bis frieud said
of 1dm, after an interview, 1,1 must go and read bis
tales, to recompense inyseif for the weariness of hear-
in: him." As to Corneille, the greatest dramats8t lu
France, lie was couipletely lost in society,-so absent
aud emberrassed that bie wrote of himself a wvitt'y
couplet, irnporting that he neyer was intelligible but
throucgh the ruoutb of another. WVit on paper setms
to be somethiug widely différent from that play of
words in conversation, whichi, ivhile it sparkles, dies;
for Charles 11., the wittiest monarch that ever sat onl
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the English tbrone, was so cbarmed with the humour A WARNING.

of "lHudibras,"1 that ho caused himself to be intro- A few weeks since, in the course of conversation,
duced, in the charactor of a private gentleman, to with an eminent broker, wbo has been over forty
Buttier, its author. The witty king found the author years acquainted with th ye Ieading moneyed men of
a vory duil companion ; and was of opinion, with the country, we asked if be ever kxiow a schemer, who
many others, that so stupid a fellow couid neyer have curdmnyopsionbfad tcniueS-

writen s clver bok. Adisn, woseclasie essful through life, and Icave a fortune at death.-
elegance bas long boon considered the model of styleW akdtgheabuîremitsinilc,
was Qhy and absent in Society, preserving, even be. e ho repliaedtgte aot ne.!" minhavessen moln,

fore a single stranger, stiff and digîîified Silence, nu ho said, Ilheconie rich as if by magic, and afterwards
conversation Dante wvas tacituru and satiricai. Gray roach a high position in public estimation, not oniy
or Alfieri seldomn talked or smiied. Rousseau was for honor and enterprise, but oven l'or piety, when
remarkably trite in conversation, not a word of fancy some smaii circumstances, of no apparent importance,
or eloquence warmed him. M1iltun was unsocial, and bas led to investigations wbicb. resulted ln disgrace
even irritable whon much presscd by taik of others. and muin."

A PRIESTLY INTERDICTION. On Saturday we again conversod witb him upon
the samie suhject, and ho stated that silice oui last in-

A number of young men of the Roman Cathoic terview be liad extonded bis inquirios among a large

churches in tbis city and Brooklyn he'd several. meet- circle of acquaintances, and with one solitary excep-

ings, a few woeks sinco, to organize an association lion, and that doubtfül, their experience was to the

for mutual improvement, snpposing not oniy that samo effect as bis own. lio thon gave a brief outline

they bad a right to forti sucb a union, but also that of soveral smail and big schemers and their toolQ,
thore would ho notbing wrong or wicked in the on- thoir mrise and fali. Suicide, murder, arson, and per-

terprise. Several priosts, on hearing of the proceed- jury, ho said, wcre commion crimes, with many of
ings, remonstrated with the young mon and discour- those who "lmade haste to ho ricb," regardless of the

aged the inovornent. The organizers, buwever, wero moans; and ho added, there are flot a few men, who

procooding to perfect their scbeme, wben suddenly may ho seexi un Change every day, ignorautly striving

tbey received the bishop's mandate to stop, drop thoîr for their own destruction. lie concluded that for-

tools and retire from the field. lie donouncod and tunes acquired without houesty gonerally overwbelm-

prohibited the undertaking. This strok-e of tyranni- cd thoir possossors with infkimy.-BO81Ofl Allat.
cal authority not taming the young mon into immo -_______________________

diate submuission, several bold speeches were made in SAB1UATH SCHIOOLS.
favor of making a direct crusade againsi John Hughes,
and the question of resistance was put to vote. But It was said by a clerical orator, on a public occa-

the bishop's intimidating decree was obeyed-tbe sion of mucb iutemest in a neighboritig city, that "&if

mon of courage being in the minorily; and thîs pro- the base tif the pyramid is Clay, it is of littie purpose

mising advance of proroess fettered at its first slop. that you build its apex of procious stone. In ail ex-

It wculd ho intorosting to hear the prelate's explana- ertions for the public weal," continued the omator,

tion of this intordiction.-New Y'orkpaper. "(we must look for the foundation. We must s00 to

________________________________________it that the power lies amoug the masses." And cor-

THE ANCIENT RU M-SELLER. tain it is, the power will lie among the masses, do

If the 9th and 104h Psaims bad been written in the what wo may, wbat we are to sec to is, that, iying

years of graco, 1855 and'56, instead oflong centuries there, as a mattor of course, it is not left uninformod
befre he hritia er, tey oul no bae mreand unsanctified, to ho perverted by knavish dema-

bfpth deCrisdian erosse the oal oncav mofe gogues, and to be duped by crafîy priests.
apty dscrbedandexpessd te mralcon"'es o gThe work of the Sabbatb school is oniinently " at

this latter half of the l9tb century, particularly the tebs f h yai. hni hw isl
tempemance struggîe. tebs t h yai. hni hw isi

It would ainiost seem as if the royal Psalmist must amun g the masses. So far as ils legitimate agency

bave been an oye and ear wilnoss of the scones and is foît, it infuses into the "lmasses " a conscioustiess

Bayings of those miniature pandemoniums, the bar- of their powors, of îlîeir igbts, and of thtir rosponsi-

rooms and gruggerios of Chrislendom. And as the bilities. Lot every American child have a soasona-

modemn rum-seller must have sat for the picturo hie and thorough training in a good Sabbath school;

draw ofbim n te IOh Palm,8-1 veres cm-and our statosmen and orators may go to sioop with-
sive: o ittt in the lurkin laces-11fvte illa- out any misgivings as to that portion of the "lbase of
gs; :-lH ibi the secretg places of mre the vila- the pyrarnid V' th at extends over our continent. Give

cent; bis eyes are privily set against the poor. Ho suaui ilsieinsieo i it n

lietb in wait secretiy as a lion in bis don ; he lieth in fogs that gathor aronnd it.

wait to catch the poor; ho doth catch the pour, wbea ________________________

ho drawotb him into bis net. le croucheth and hum- CEYLON.
hleth hiniself, that the poor may fait by bis 8frong
ones. Ho bath said in bis heart, God bath forgotten : (From addre8s of Rev. T. C. Miii,, of~ Ceyioa, before the

ho bidelb bis face; ho will nover see it." And did Americaxl Board, Bostoa.)

ho not-~in the presence of tbat Eye, whose omniscient Tbe speaker described the island of Ceyion as

glanco knows neither vesterdays aur to-morrows ? three timos the size of Massachusetts, aad as con-

O, mother, sister, wife of the drunkard, inlh is youm taining a million and a baif of immortal souls. Tt

utter oxtremity and despair of humain belp, ho per- was a rîch, luxuriant island, abounding in spicos and

isuaded to turn witb rcnewod importunity and confid- ail tropical productions. Truc, there weme tbere no

ing trust, to Him who forirettetb nut the cry of the spicy breozos, but there were what was far botter,

humble: by one who, though ber owa dear onos the sea breozos of the ocean. The Catholic religion

have nover heen drawn within the maddeniug circles was introduced into Ceyloa in 1544t~ by the celebrated

of the dread vortex, still feels for you, O haple4s out- Francis Xavier, and while the island remained in the

caste of earthly hope-as only can féel,-A Wsïz ND hands of the Portuguese about 400,000 were nomi-

MOTR.-N. Y. Obseréer. 1nally converted to that faith. Though the number
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was-uow diminishiedçthcro wcre stili many diffcring
in thecir forme of woship but littie froie te lucatien,
and in meruils far bolow tlucm. The Protestant reli-
gion was introdured iu 1'i58 by the Dutchi, ivhcu
they Look the island from tie Portugese. They sup-
pressed idolatry by law-thicy cont'crrcd offices euly
ul)of members o etUc chturclu, and laid hcavy taxes
upon the people for the support eof te church and
missienaries. Under this regimen ot' law, a million
wcre eurolled as members in tho Protestant church,
but their hearts stili rested upon tîteïr idols, anid
christiauity was made a stench in thcir nostrils <rom
the injuistice ith which it was cnt'erced.

When te islaud came iute the bauds eof te Eng-
lisli, in 17.98, te people weut 'eaek te idolatry, and
became seveafeld more bigoecd than before. Their
deuîolishec- temples werc rebuilt, and Uic land swarni-
cd wvitl tbc symabels of' idolatry; they were Iitcrally
rnd witb their idols. Lt was iu this condition titat
the missioi-aries eof te London seciety found the
island iii 18G5i. lu 1812 te Baptist mission come-
nmenced, and uti 1814 the Wesleyita. In 1816, their
owu beard (te Americanj, cou.menccd teir opera-
tiens. There wîvîo oerytvlhcrt a spirit et' Rtrong
resistance toe ristiauity, but cîtildrun wcre gatered
inte the schools, and a littie band began to prefees
Christ in there. The Society had gene on steadily,
eacuuntering obstacles, and couquering them,-visit-
ted at Limies with shewers et' mercy, anîd at oUicrs
ivitli darkness whicli tltrcatcned te dcstroy te work.
But God had saved there; and tiucy hiad now, con-
nec,d with five missiouary stations, 35 missienaries,
20 ordaineli native uiaisters, and 100 christian came-
chisLe, preaching thc gospel, scattering the seeds eof
eternal lire; 380 citristian schools, with 14,000 schol-
arsý,-formning a boit round the cutire nation. Near
the sea coast there were 81 churches, with 30,300
uxembers, and a stgtcd attendauce ipon the Sabbath
et' more titan 18,000 net connected wiîlî their church.
Such was a brief statemeat ot' tce resait ot' missioni-
ary labers ln the islaud.

Mfr. Milis ten procceded te illustrate the progreas
oft'hLe îvork by refereuce te their own field et' operal-
tiens la the North et' the Island. They had a sinail
district eof about 600 square tmiles, with a population
ot' 250,,000 all dotted over with villages. Eaeh cf
their parîshes coutaiued a population of frein 10,0001t
te 20,000 seuls, emubracitug <romn 20 te 30 scparatc(
villages, and i t was upon titis mass eof people that
tbey wvorked. Rie then gave some details as te the
sciteols whieli they establishied. The xuost îutcrest-
iug of these werc boarding achools, by wUtich tbey
traincd an agcancy for carrying on the work. They
bad received girls in Lucre from the igîtet familles
ia tIc land, Who paid the expenses et' their ewn
board. Their Sabbatlî congregations ruumbcrcd
<rom 300 te 700 intelligent wvorshippers, and an it.
teresting featuro was the number et' henthea inen,
net conueeted with thc church, Who came te hlsen.
Twice as mamty came now -gs wiuen be commenced
Prcachiig, six years ago. TIt missionaries tvent on
îveek days into the villages, and preacied. One
proo' et' thc deep intereat of LIe people lu the gospel
ivas tIc erection eof churý!hes iii tc villages by the
people themselves. 1fr. lis, in concluding, spoke
of the obstacles eucountered, and nnrrated severni
instance& et' noble scîf-denial on the part of Lthe na-
tives, in'their zent for the uissionary work.

Buppouu wc have Qed ivith, us in outward labor,
we meust seek hum and obtain luis direction and prom-
ise eof lelp in secret. 0,1if thy henrt were more lu
the closet, it wvould bo more foul of. hope la tle church
of Qed, where tIeu omghtest te aet the iman always.

THE ART 0P PREACHING.
There is mueli in ceînmon between tho tragie acter

and die popular preacher, buý while the actor's pow-
er is generatly thc result of a studied locution, the
prcacher's is nlmost alwiays native. A teacher of
elicution would probably say that the xnaunere of
Chalmers, Guthrie, or of Baird, was a very bad ene;
but iL suits the man, and no ether wveuId preduce a
lilie expression. In reading Lte most effective dis-
courses of' the grcatest proehers wo arc invariablyr
disappointed. We can sc netlîing very particular
in those quetatiens frem Chalmers whichi are record-
cd as having everwheliningly iînpressed these whù
lieard thein. Tt was manner that did iL ail, la
short, un accessory, which la England is almost on-
tirely neLg1edted, is the secret eof Scotch effect. 'Nor
is it auy degradation from au erator's genius te say
bis power lits much less in what lie says, than how
lie says it. Lt is saying that his weapon, can ho
wieldgd by ne ether hand thîîn lus ewn. Nanners
make the entire difference betwreen Macready and the
poorest stroller that murders Shakespeare. The
inaLter is the saine in the case of each. Bachi lias
Uic saine thiug- te say, the enermeus différence lies
itn the manner ia which hie says it. The greatest
efreets are recerded te bave been preduced by thinga
which, in merely reading them, would net have ap-
peared se very rcmarkablz. Hazlitt tells us that
nothing s& lingered on bis cars as a lino. froua
llons's Douglas," as spoken by yeung Betty :

IlAnd happy, in my nîind, was lie that died."
NVe have heard IL said that Macrcady neyer pro-

duced a greater efficct than by the very simple werds,
IlWho said thiat?" Tt is, perbaps, a burlesque ef an
acknowledgred fact, te record that, Whitfield could
thrill ain audience by saying Il Mýessopotamia!"-

11urh Millier tells tis that hoe heard Chalmners rend a
pic,,,e whieh lie (Miller> had biimself written. Lt pro-
duccd the ettect et' thc mest telling acting; and ils
author neyer knew how fine iL wvas tilt then. We
rememnber wcllthei feeling, which rau througli nus,
wheu ive heard Baird say, "As wo bend ever LIe
grrave where the dying are burying their dead."1 AUl
this is the result eif that gift eof genius; t.e feel with
tic whole seul, and utter %vith the whm,1e s( n?. The
case eof Gavazzi shows that treunendous m--n;.rgy ean
carry an audience away without its undcrstarîding a
syllable eof what is said. Luferior men think leud
roaring and frantie gesticulation produce that ime-
pression wbichi genius alone en produce. But the
ceunterfeit is îvretclicd; and wiclh ail intelligent peo-
ple, the result is derision and disgust.-Frase-'8 .Mag.

THQUGHrS 0F GOD.
Suppose twe persons equaliy desirous te gih yorr

aflections; oue far distant, and net expectiag !,ý see
yuu for a long ime; thc otiier always preste with
youi, and at liberty te use ail means te wiu your love,
able to, flatter and gratit'y yeu in a thousand ways.-
StilI you prefer Uhe absent one; and, that yeu ay
keep himi in remembrance, yen often retire by yeur-
self te thiuk eof his love te you, and viiew, agi.,ti and
again, the memeutces eof his affection, te reiwd his
Icîters, and pour eut yotir heart la return. &Sueh'. la
uow yotur case; the wvorld le always before vou, te
flatter, promise, and please. But if yen renlly prelk-
te love Qed, you Witt fix your thouglits oe*him, eftem
retire for meditatien and prayer, and recount the
pleasant gifle of bis providence, and cspecially bige.
inficite mercy te your seul; you will rcad frequently
luis holy WoRe, 'wlich is the letter.he las sent yen,,
as really as if il; were directed te ,you by name.-
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CONTEMPLATrON OF CHRIST.

Notliug lias more attractive and battcnn
'power than liabituaie c'ontemnplation cif' the Lnrd's
Living person." Our Redeenier is nu mere abstrace-
tion, no ideality, tfî:.t lias its being- only lin our own
ilittiîîg tîtoxglits. lie is Uic most i ndcîîendcuîly îîer-
-sonal of ail persomis, and tic must ahsdluwly-I living
of aIl wlio live. Ilc is Il Uic Fb-st and the Last, and
the Living One." lie is so near us, as thie Son of'
God, that wc can féel bis i'arin brcauli on oni' souls;
and, as tic Son of man, hie lias a heart lilie these
hcearts of ours-a lin nan lieart, îneck andi lowly, ten-
der, kiud aiid sýymlbatliiziiîg. lu t1e W'ord-Uic al-
ni )st viva voce utterence ot' liiiiis(lf-is arn of' pow'-
er' is stretlied forth lieside yoîî, that voni nîay lean
on ii w'itbi aIl j'or iveighîi; and iii the Word also bis
love is reveak'ed, tliat on tbe bosoin oft i you nzay l213
your aching lieaid, and foi'gcî 3-jt sorruiv in tlie
abu udaxice ofh' ls consolations.-Ieic,-is'a.

TRE TIME TO l>IAY.
Wbhen a day vins set apnrt in England, a slhort

tinie since, l'or giving tiiks Io God iii vicu' of the
pence 50 bappily restorcd to Europie, thîcî' wns a
most prompt and gratifying response froni inany dis-
ciples ol' Christ. Tfîe occasion wvis made to bear
iipon questions ol' duîy in niany instances, stich as a
bcttcrsobse'vance of tlie Sabbaihî by tie nation, the
wrongfulnciss of' legalized desecrations, &c. One
p'Ye:ielier dîveit at considerable lengtli upon tîxe im-
portance of' pray3er. "lW have made efforts," lic
said, "Ilîicb seeni 10 o 'ruiticss ; now is ibe tume
to lIrtyl*" 'The congrega.tiozi we're 50 iliveC f0 thie
urgceyt- oh' the case, tiat hhej' nîistook tic object of
the' clozingy remarli, anid ivithx one accord fM1 tpon
their kîîcesl Tfli îîrea(hmcr, thoiighi takmi by sur-
prise, suspcnded bis discourse, and led bis peopîle te
tbc blîrone ol' grace.

WTASTED TItIE.

Coming liastily into a chamnher. 1 ha nlmost
tbrown down a crystal liour-glass. Feur, lest 1 bcd,
made nue grieve as if I lmnid brokeni if.. Buî tý alas 1
hou- ixueli hîrecious lime have I cast awvai w'it lont
any regret 1 The lîour-glaiss iras but crj'st-il, cati)
Ixour a pearl : tbat but likie te bie bruk-en, tbis lest
outriglit:; thînt but cnsually, tlîis donc îvilfully A
bettur hour glans miigliî be bouglît, butftiunelost once,
iosf. ever. Tlius wu grieve more fur toys blii l'or
trcasure. Lord, give rit ani lîouir-glass, miot ho be hy
me, but in nie. Teacçi mie 10 numnbcr my days. An
hour-glass 10 humn nie, tat 1 inay aîîply my heurt
no îivisdom.-Dr. T/îoiia- Fuller.

TOO TRUE.

Rot-. Dr. Clinndler, at flic installation of Rcv. W.
P. Loc-nis, aI Slicîborne Faîl, Mîîss., latcly in chuîrg-
ing.Uîepieoplc snid: "Forinerlyuxiinistcrsw.ere songlht
after to preachi Io the peopîle, noii thîey ayce cmployed
ho jîreacl for Iliumi. It inigiîî be thxat il iras oîîly
eule ol' thie nmany changes thal eccur iii lic use of'
lauit!uani!. but lie thouîrt that il, ras ratixer flint the

saved by gctting tlirougb a book in a burry. For if
tb the tlune you hiave given you added a little more,
the sîîbject, wotild have been fixîed on your mind, and
the wvhole time profitably employed %vliereas, upon
your present arrangement, because yon woulid not
give a little more, you have lost ali. Bezide, this la
overloul<ed by rapid and sulierficisîl readers that the
best way of' reading books %vitb rapidity is to acquiro
that habit of severe attention to wvbît, they contain,
tlîr. îerpettially toîfnns the mind to the single ob-
iet iL bas, in view. W'hcn j'on have rénd enoiigh to
have acquiried flic habit of' reading ýýitrofut snfféring
your iiuiid 10 wvander, and whien you eau bring 10
beur upon yoùr subject a great share of' previcas
kno,%vledge, you may thoen read 'îitb rapidity ; befure
thaqt as you have taken the wrong rond, the l'aster
von proceed the more you wilI be sure to err.-
Sy7dney/ Smith.

'THE ART OF PItEMIŽG.
There is muefi in conmnmun between the tragé'ic actor

and the popular preaclier, but %ti1cl the actor's power
is generally tic result of a studied elocution, the
preacheî' is ,îlmost alwaj's nativ.e. A teacher of elo-
cution 'would probaibly say that the inanner of Chai-
mers, Gutbrie, or of Bair'd, w':s a very bad one ; but
it, suRts the mnin and no other i'ould producc a lie
impression. lu rea4iùgth Uicnost effective discourses
oftlhegreat est, preachiers wve are invariably disnplointed

Tic GîUFAT Diî,:icuLrv.-Io combine bubiness v'ith
religion, te kec'p uip a spirit of serions piety ainid the
suir and distrattion of a busy and active lif'e-this is
oite of Uic niost ciflitultt parts of a Cbiristia.n's trial in
Ibis wîorld. It is comparatively easy to be religions
in tie cliurchi-to collect our thonglits and compose
our feelings, and enter, %vith an appearance of pro-
pru'ty and decorum, irffo die offi'es of' religious
wvorsbip, amid the quictude of' the Sabbath, and
%wiîhin the stll and sacred lirecinicts of the bouse of
praytr. But to bu religions in Uic world-to be
pious and boly and earîîest-ininded in Uhc counting
room, the manufactory, île znark'et place, the field,
the farmi-to carry ont our good and solemun thox:ghts
muid fee.ling~s int the tbrong and tbiorougb)fàre of
daily life- this is the great diffieully of ur Christian
calling. No miian not lostto mnoral influence tan bellp
feeling his worldly passions calmed, and a degree of
serioUsmiens sîe:îlingr over bis mmnd, when enigatged in
tic performance of' the more awfîml and cacred rites
of' religion ; but flic atimospliere of the domesiic cir-
('le, tbe exchangec, tlie aIrett, the city's tbrong. mid
tie coarse wvork and canh-ering cares ci d 1.ile, is a
very different atmosplhere fromn thant of a com.znu:iion-
table. Passing froni one ho the otiier lias oftea
seemced as the sndden transition fromn a tropical to
a polar climatc-from ballmy warnib and sunshine
to mnirl-y inist and freezing cold. And it alîlîars
sonietinits as dificuit to niaintain thxe sbrengili and
stuadfitstuess of religions piinciple and fteling wlien
ive go forth from the ebuirclib ivt orld, as il
wonld lie to preserve an exotic alive in the opîen air
iii %viniter, or te kecp fle iclmp ttat, bnrnis steuîdily
wvitlîin doors froin being bloîvn ont. if yon faitKe it
abroad unsheltci'ed froin tic wind.-Joltii Gaird.

peoplecwanhcd a preatchier 10 relieve thcm ol' all ru- PoVEntTY is the nurse oh' manly cncrgy andîxicavçen-
rlionsibility in *.bc îvmk of' salvation." clixnbing tbouglits, atteîîded bj' ;ove, and faiith, and

_______________________________________hope, nround w'lose bteps tic noutitain breezez, blow

GOOD ADVICE TO READERS. and freni whlose coufenance ail Uie vii tues gaflier
strcnglm. Look around you ipon Uic distingi:icd

if yon mensure he Value oh' stîd'y by tlie isiglît mcei in every deptrinent of life, -iro guide nndi con-
j,3u gel iinto subjccts, net iy lime pow'er of' saj'ing trol flic Unies, amid iiiqîire w-liit ras their enigin, and
you have rcadl many book<s, j-on w'ill scion perctive wirnt -rastUieir carly fortuines. Wcrc Um(.y,as n gen-
thal no time is so badly saî'cd, as that irhicli is lCr.tl mbl, rocked alla dandbcdl in the lap oh' ivcaltla'!
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fidi~s aù dldlfingo e
.For tlue Gospel Tribune.
1>ASSING AWAiY.

DY TnE FORRI<T 11mcn.

Pastsing atvay, uta wisperu tiio iinti,
As it tradg in its traci<iccu course,

Andi pattutng, att-a>., dolli tue briglit ril say,
As itleuput front itit crytil souirce,

Ait p:aesiig awvay oui tue streati of titre,
To obiivioli's vain iii a far off dunme,
tiatter and i-an, wtu inakoe ne deisy,
Tu etcrnity's gui! tic arc ail passiitg aivay.

Vi'a.sig away, Ceni te feret'u leaves
Are nov growing y-eliio andi sére,

Atît tue rylvant boîrer andt the %seoitlamnd tioser,
Fade along ivitit lte f.ailingycatr.

Mi ptassing attay 'lis a dcutoiatc., scene,
V

t
itiere nature i-t robcd la lier itonibre. siiecî,

Anti te scindthrWbm tto lefes oe syp
Vilî titeir dismai uirge tic arc Itassing atvay.

Ila-sing away, mark the %viikied brow
Aîîd te lia-id u-itiî t siivery limb,

.Ani tue fuirrotru-t ceek, imote licy itlaiiiy se
Thtît tiiey'rc leaving a woriti ci care,

TYes p2ssiig aVy, ustven lt Ilowvi-,
Ia fitiitg Last 'ut-ath titi ràoiler îîowisr,
Anti fitur, andti-ail, Io tueur leu if rday,
Auiown in the toiiîb arc passing aîcay.

P.Mqing attay tllera-ba lte ocean's ieat-e 1

Anthei t<irture< i tite, la uift to ciit
Thu citfs, wlit a hlteiow rimai,

.Aye 1 isiit-ahbth frein m-tlte anti cet,
'lTe plaices ttiiciî knowv ns stili snot knoiv us net,
Wiitet peamtnt or ptrinc ntturL's hast debt Io pay,
At lte fini, of Goei st amepassimmg arvay.

I>sssing awa3' for thu-ir liour ia past,
Eartii's tiii..gs timc're a ntuIy pyre,

'lte mniarcii' ltrcone, anti hic atorti anti crown,
Aindti iepen atîd the poct'-ç lyre,

AilpU igwy c'est te hiomut of art
Anti thie pelle oif te tlvspttt nmt:i %l tepzrt,
Andi tto relics of reaims mustIwto, decay,
Anti tue names of thic nations ho pa-ýsiiig amvray.

Pasingawcay, es-en time îinmsel
ilends, unuler lus mnat oif s-cars,

Tuli itab are frail, and bis cheek gromma paie,
Witli lte fuoras (tr sorrmowing tu-aw-,

'%Vii ig lirokcn scytho tmitii a Filent brmdt,
lie la passing on ta lte htote ouf thiiea.ai;
Witii a ttentiing forin anti siti, locka grass-r grey,
Et-en tinte lîinseif la fast pa%.siag astay.

raf.sing %Way, iîtw swiftiy th ey go,
Tîtose acee of aur yeutb, ltare dea;,

Titoce frieittiu WmC ios-d, are liy deatit remo-eti,
Anti te storit wakcth u.s-nge atîd tircar;

Anti te hoiesl o! anryouth, se thiey -dl depart,
Aul te ditoruiti u love ronti itli hman litsart,

'cxs te twul grow'hh tired of ils cotlet day,
Anthc esence immortal, smoult ain tas away.

rassing away, ail but -oîta birght itrant,
Ant ii ut .s Crs- ' home altose,

Anti là!% grace diviner, anthei bourmdflew saine,
Or Ilis etearnal loveo;

Ant i s -wlll tn ravo e -' a Easinue'c blooti
Tue cii o! faitbi, whio halls srsh'dl in te flod,
Et-en carlt to its framework dotit ail uiey,
But Gadi anai lis oic ill te'er pasa awaýy.

.tAti,gs TSiG

For the Gospel Tribune.

"1IN TRlOUBLE 1 WILI, ANRWER TflEE»

ilY yD. 'Y. WA LLAC E.

0 Od il îy refuge, in ulisit,
MIy hope, niy lité, nty al

Wiîoso non sustaliss ivhen dangers pre&q,
Upon t1ty naine 1 eall

1, iii tii3 worti, tii proinise se-

In trouiblo T itll atiswcr thîe.

My <laya aie few, an ult nl oif sn
And i nournin- liere I go;

The* inninctiîtry joys oif life
.Are soion imniersè in ii oo;

flot, Lord, I totîliy promise lice,
Io trouble 1 ul aniter liîe.

Wlien tiorronra deep and sati ztssaji!,
Anti rend iny aciiiig lr-.Lt,-

lIli look la't td Mlis iniiifiru talo
To, Ileneit the ]and oif rett;

lWiiio mine, lui% prtomise decar, sbahl be,
In trouble I st-hi ansvrcr the.

Inoa, AtiglLt Sîli, 1S56].

THE CHIIRSTl4N BANNER NOT SATISFIED.

In ordinary cases of différenice of opinion, the op-
posi4ion is satisfied if allotvcd to bave the last word,
-this the Tribune granted to the Banner. and stili
time Banner is not at rest, but 's'ants to hear again
from tie Trihune. Now the Tribune holds, that tho
fitet of tie proscription of the freedom of speech by
13ethany Churcli and Coliege, bas been so cleirlv
slîown from Mr. Campbell's own statemnent of thme
troubles, that it is impossible for the Banner 10 print
words enough to beeloud the fact; it snay expatiate
on the Tribune's error (?) in sEiying tliat the Batner
wished it to rcproduce, when it only said produce--
Tbe Tribune may retort and sny, it had produced. the
evidence souglit, and that it could not do otheriviso
than designate a subsequent çnll for i4, as a call to
reproduce, wiîliout iginoring ail it had donce, and ton-
seimting 10 be as blind to ils own work as the Banner
%vould have it-this it was flot disposed 10 do, and
ilherefore used the word reproduce, not quoting it as
the Banner'., word, butusing it as repres9nting, truly,
tie actual f£îct in the case. The Banner xnay object
to the Tdbusîe'ýs comnrisons and arguxe that others are
bctt.er-and that instead of supposing that ivh'n Mr.
Campbell wa.s about to enter the pulpit of Bond
street chapel, a niessenger wans sent to bum telling
Jiat hc coîîld not bo allowed 10 preach against sec-
tarianismf, that il sbould have been supposed, that a,
messenger was sent to hiin telling hiu that ho couldl
muot bo allowed to prcach against British supportgiveii
t0 Juggcrnaît, in Indin, and tise Catholic, Religion in
Canada. The Tribune niay reply-veli, the compati-
son of the Banner is icccpted, and the position taken
that bail sîîch a message been sent to Mr. Ca.mpbeU
iL wvould have been nothiug shortof wvicked proscripi-
tion. Tixese and thousand other tiuings maybeotaIkked
aboutil but surely the Banner does mot entertain the
îbhongh t that it ean, by any xnultiplicity of words
lead, a single iterson, who uuderstands Aimerican
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Slavery and its bearing, to believe, that its demorril-
izing,corrupting, and polluting influences are not al]
proscribcd sul!jects in l3cthaîîy Churcli and College.
The Tribiune certair.ly deait fiiily with blr. Ciiun 1 îbe*l
in tbis niatter, it publislied nothing but bis oiwîî
wvords and it publisbed themn in extenso, wvitbout
abridgment-not a word written by any of biis ene-
mies bas appeared in the Tribiune. The charges pre-
fcrred are 1MIsCd wholly on bis own statements, and.
aIas! they are only too clearly sustained tlereby.-
If anything supplementary be necessary, it is fur-
nisbied in copious abundance by the incidents of the.
recent frorts in bebialf of Bethany ColUege througli-
ont t he slavehioiding Staites. Southeru synipathy and
snoncy are laivishced upon Bethany, obviously in grate-
fui iicknowledgînent of its lîcarty support of soîîth-
erm views of tlic freedom of speech. In the souili,
Mr. Campbell meets -iîih no threats. The cudgel oi
at Brooks is never sbook in bis face. Tîmere is flot
the least danger of bis sharitig flie faite of a Sumnner,
or of a Lovejoy. The position bie took in the Betb-
amy troubles wzis so strongly proscriptive of anti-
slavemy sentimnut, that slavemy evidently i-iews
Detlîany as sotind to thc core. Wlîile other ColIéges
are denouncing Brooks as a cowardly assasin theme
is no breathing out of indignation ait l3etbany.-
]Jetbany is duimb when the liberty of speech is dloyen
dowvn in thc Sonate Chamnber of the nation. Dut lct
a Cainadi:în Burns appear in bier pulpit, aind proclaini
slavery a sin iginst God and main, demnanding im-
iiuediate repentance, and thc indignation of Betbany
knovs ne bounds, ail is nl:irmn and foam-nicetings
arc beld by southern students and college oflicias-
ail Parties ngree that tbere must be nu riore sucb
prclîching, that tbic promulgation of ail such senti-
imonts must be ropressed ; the indignation is se great
Iiat the most prompt me:isumes aire demvznded, and
thi mensures adoptcd arc sncb as to, cause Burnsannd
bis friends to leave-and sucli as to, satisify flic de-
inanus of slaivcr; n c c neroiderud
its readers tlinat the freedom or speecb reimains un-
proscribed ini Betbany Cliurch aind College!

l'EDnIIATiSTS 2OT OPEN< C0MMU.%IDNIST5 :-A D1E'ENCE
0F iiESTItICTED COMMUNION2ii 11 EV. S. iRMINGTON.

WVe heurd long age of 'Remington's Tract; but
xei-r tilt lateiy did iL haippen to fal ini our way.
Ulaving new read the work, we are constrained, to
confcss, iL is a remarliable production. The author
gives us to, understand that lie bad been tweni--five
ycars connected witb the Mcthodist E. Churcb, and
neariy tivcnty ycars a minister in 1Ibat body; but
having nlot oiy changed bis views on the suhject of
baptism, but also adopted Close Commnunion views, hc
fiund biamscif cxposcd to0n ie ttle rnolcstation, froun
his former brethmen, vvbo scrupled net te charge bim
vith bigetry: so rnuch se that he ultimaîtely camne
te the conclusion that thougli nuch liad bien writcan

%veil fittcd to remove misunderstanding, and meet ob-
jections, stili a womk was wanted more directly te,
ineet, sucli charges as tbose witb wbicb lie bad been
frequently assailcd; and anon ho set hitself to sup-
piy the desideruîtuin. Tho main objeet of bis tract
timemofore is to show the various sections of Pedobap-
tists tîmat thiey themnselves are as close as the ciesest
l3aptist; anid in Ibis respect bis labor is worthy of
te attention of every Pcdobaptist.

But tlîougbi tiîis be iMr. I's. main object, lie aimas
at tlic samne time to defend Close Communion as comn-
monly understood by Bailtists. We admit that it
very 111 becornes those whîo aire really as close as Mm.
R. te charge Ihim writh bigotry; but we cannot adnmit
that the cvidenee wliiteb lie brings te bear on the
poinît reailly amounts te anytbing as argument for
Close orayainst Open Communion. Close Commnunion
may lie right, but we must not conclude that it
necessarily is 50 because bld and pracuised by flic
grent majeriîy or both Bapîtists and Pedlobaptisus;
aind Open CommUtnion may be wrong ; but the fact
that iLs friends aire in the minority is no preef of it.

In bis first ciaipter Mr. R. adopts the common de-
vise of nmak-ing a distinction bot wecn C'hrislian and
C'hureli comnnunion; and professes to bold siere
Chlristian commuion %with ail gennine chriztians;
but bîolets it to be decidedly wrong te, commune wvitb
ans' nt tihe Supper except with persons baptised in
the Baptist sense. HIe justiy admits the question
may be a';ked wby net commune ut the Supiier with
those genuine climistians for ivionx sincere chîristian
affection ani fellowship is eztertained ? .And lie
aisks Il whose faiuiî is il thait wc do net sit down
tegether ait the Table cf the Lord,--that of the Bnp-
tists, or Pedob.iptists ? Ilis answer te tbis question
is boîli indirect and eqîiivoeai: after geing a lourg
ivay about, it turns out ait hast Io be decidcdiy the
fauht of Pedobaiptists i tbey tbemselves aicknowled-
ing baptism to0 be a neccssairy preliminary te tua
Supier> and yet refusing, snbmissioa to it, nnd wvith-
eut miii centroversy if the promises be rigbit, se, is tihe
conclusion;, but even were tbis admitted there re-
mains a difricuity-a grent difflcuity tobc srmeunted.
l3aptismn is a necessary preliminary to, the Sxmppcr,
ss 'Mr.ay B.. Wîy ? Because Paul, aud ahl the prim;i-
tive chimstians, ivere b-.pItised before admission te the
S5upper, and a great nmainy of the failiers sny it is
îmccessary. But a very naitural question arises, svas
umot baptisi beli to bc ns necessa-y a prclinminary te
Clirritzan communion in primitive trnes ? If se %hu'
dees Mr. R. uind ail Close Commurîionists makie a di-
ferente now ? Wliy, %vc repent nmnl-,e baptism a
necessary preiiminary te C'hurch communion, and :mot
te Vhr&mian conmmunion. Ail tbc answer given by
Mr. I. is, bccause the Supper îs a C'hurdi ordiiîance--
But wlîs, the question still returns, may net cliris-
tiains, entertaining fer eaich ether the sincerest clîris-
tian affection and fciiewsbip, commune together in
ciîurch ordiuances? No answcr is-no plausible
answer cain be given. %Tc fiud 3fr. R's. ausiver on
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p. 56 thus, IlBaptists most cheert'ully extend the
hand of c/tristian and rninisterial fellowship to any
christian or christian- minister, though ho bie a Po-
dobaptist or even, a Quaker. Th/ey do not conzider
this sp)iritual feilowshiip inconsistent ivith restrictcd
communion, w/dch tMey -regard esseîîtial only to church

felloies/dp." Now tItis is just no answer at ail: for
we know what they do; but we wvant to knov %vhy
thcy do it.

To make the case appear the stronger that baptism
is a necessnry proliminary to the Lord's Supper, Mr.
R. says IlAnnanias might have satid, îîow brother
Sani Ictuis commemorate the snfferings and death of
the biessed Saviotir;- but did hoe? No, hoe said arise
and be baptised.1' But if Saul could have urged the
sanie plea for non-submission to immersion whielî
Pedobaptist urge, iz: IlNay brother Annanins, 1

of the one class to that of the other, aware of tho
différence of their charactters in a religions view, is
a mode of reasoniug- utterly reckless of logical
aciracy.

Mr. R. admits (p. 54.) Ilthere are multitudes of
Pedobaptists who, but for edtcatïoîîal inXiuence, votila
have rcceived the ordinances as Baptists understand
them,'l and that the only reasoxi whiy thoir practico
disagrees witlî lus is, as noticed already,thaft hoe and
they do not sec a/lA-e as (o w/t constituites c/tristian
1#aptisrn, (p. rG). These are large concessions; rir-
tualiy excuipating Pedobatptists früm, blame in the
matter. It is to say that, thouglh nuistaken they are
const-ientious ;-thetir obedlience is conimensurate
with tbeir kno-.ledge of .1nty. If as mucli could be
said of the unbaptiscdl in relation (o Pedob,7ptlits, thera
would then be a î'arallel betwveen the two cases; and

v-as baptised in my infancy, aad I have been taught thierefore a propriety in saying Il Close B tisî, i

by those whio bore credentiais of being quaiified to rejecting the inimaplited do merely wvhat Pedùbaptists
teachi me îny duty equally as fair as tlîine are, thati themselves do. As it is, however, iL may be asserted,
that answered ail the purposes of Christ's ordinaTuce Close Baptists, in rejecting ack-novlcdged cbrisl.ians
of baptism, and to be imiaersed now would be a re- -solely for waat of baptism, do whlat no secti a of
baiptisin," would Annanias stili have insisted for Pedob.iptisLz do, or an 'do.
submission to immersion ? IL mny ho asserted, but But w-e must not Omit to notice somne things ad-
iL cannot be îlroved. .And juz., so in the case of vanced on p. 6, whichi compared witlî his own auto-
Cornelius and luis friendsi the Jitilor, &c. M1r. R.lcedents ire really know uuot iwhat to make of.
cntirely forguts bore what lie expiicitdy admnits, p.j IHe asserts that ttbaptisma is the visible line of dis-
57) that the ouiy reason wvhy Baptists and Pedobiap-1 tation between the Kingdoma of Christ and the
tists disagree is because tey do iîot se aie as to vrorld, and is consequontly the door of a<1miýsioa
what constitutes christiau baptism. Ife forgets the! into the visible Chînrcli of Christ."> Woe wvonder
inulortant fact that in the± days of Saul o? Tarsus, n bat oaab h is views respect:iung bis own state pro-
baptisni was not, but tluat iL now is, a subject Ofi vions to bis bap)tism. During ail the tiwenty ycars
controvcrsy. In short, refcrring to the primitive con- in whici hoe w-as ministering tho word and ordinan-
vert, hoe says, not oae of theni enjoyed c/turc/t coin-cetaoirsnte .EChc;wsleonte
nînnion tili after thcy w-cre baptised;" but lic forgets w~rong side of the liac?-Nýot ia the Kingdomn of
thut lie might witli equatt tratu have said Il fot oneO Christ, but in te world? Ilavin-, not entercd te
of thlei enjoyed hriitu coummuion until after theyl door of the Clurclu of Christ; ws hoe MI that Lime
hall submittod to baptism." even visibly outside the sacrod inclosure? Buttfarthier

lfr. I. makes a great deal of the fact that Pedo- !lie says baptisin is an essential requisite of admission
baptists refuse to admit to the communion uniaptýed ito tie Suipper, and that none, however pions, onglit
persons; but hoe ovcrlooks the equaliy important' to ho permittod La enjoy the Ifoly Ordinanco unbap-
fact that those who are unbaptised in relation Lo, tised. Thon <hîriîîg ail the said tivetity years hoe was
Ilîptists, viz : pions Pedlobaptists, aîîd tîtoso IVIho are lapproaciîing the Lord's Table without titis essentiai
se in relation Lu Pedlobaptister, belong toi two very rxequisite, nd even prcsuming to administer iL to
different classes; the former being rccogniseil as lîundreds w-ho wverc, like himself, roid o? this essen-
cbiistian brethi-en, having an undisputed dlaim on'tial requisite. Yen, bo and they ovory time Lhey cele-
our Ilsincere obristian affection and folloivship"' (p. 5.) bratcd the Suipper were doing w-bat they ouglit not
regarding baptism, according to tlîeir owa view of it,'to havc becu permittcd to do; and o? course, as w-o
as a precious ordinance of Christ; and rcady oeer-Isluoiild ho impelledl to view it, Ileating unwortbiiy."
fuily to submit even to immersion tho moment they 1And if so, suroly instoad o? writing a book wvhose
reccive conviction of its bcing aduty; none ofwiid-udoctrine sens ut Icast ta say Iltstand by thyçsel?, 1
cbaracteristics bciong to the latter class. 'No do-ubtapm holier titan thioti" hoe ouglit to have w-ritten a
thora are nîany Pedlobaptists who, wcre they becom- book of confessions, condemning hinîseif. Snrely
ing Baptists, 'wouid go for Close Communion in refer- j.1r. R.. liad forgotten thtat lie had ever been a Pedc-
ence to the former class, just as lie lias t ne: but, baptist himselfl1 IL is passing strango how casily
for hiin, on beconîing a Baîplist, te turm round ta luis oven inîtelligent and good mon assume positions which
former brethiren and say, Ilbrethren,,you. cannot blime have not the sliadow o? support iii the word o? God.
tus for rejerting the unbiptised, for von do so your- Tuere is notiîing in te New Testamont to counite-
&Orves; for bim, w-o saj-, Ia argue from the rejeCoinance te notion iliat baptisma is the line of distino-
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tion betivcen the Kingdom or church ai Christ and il, fact know ofiuo other Open Communion.* if it be
the world; neithier tîat iL is the door ai admission asked why, if intercommunion bc so littie prized as
into the churcli of Christ. Ile Himself is the door, a privilego even wliere it may -bc enjoyed-if it be
and if nnything else eau ivith any propriety bo sol eveii conccded that ebristiaus onglit ca attend, and
desigunated it is fii iii lis naine ;and surely UIl enjoy the orditiarccs in their oiwn claurches iwtaen
best lino of distinction between tic lKitngdom of tliey xay do so,-and if it bo, moreover, admitted
Christ and the world, is a reuewcd hecart, manifested that wcre this generally atteudcd to, Open Coninu-
by a haly lufe. Baptisin thte Une of distinction! Iloi nion vould bc couiparatively seldom cailedl for-Nvliy,
does it distinguish? Thorc are many baptists, it is the close hrother would say, split up a denaminatin
ta ho fcared, 'ahoin ho could flot recogniso as in the sucli nis the ]3aptist, for the sake ai z;ustftining it?-.
Kingdom af Christ, nor even knoiv that thcey had We auistver, admiitting ail this; and eren slaould ive
been haptisod, unless informcd. admit for the sake of argument, that in na circuni-

Mr. IL. iakes nîucli ai the fact that few seck ta stances is Open Comnmunion necessary, there would
enjoy the privilege ai intercomhmunion ivitb clans- still ho an immeanse difference between this admis-

tiau aiothr dnauinaion evn wienit igh hosion and taking the pnsition that it would ho posit-
euijoycd; but is nat the abject ai lus tract ta prove ively uulawful or unscniptural for Baptists ta comn-
that in most cases nt lcast tbere is a sometbing inun vtPeoipsshivrplutelae-
the way tu preveut it:-Most denominations, as hie miglit be. Yea, ive cbeerfully admit that, ail othier
shows, have their creed, confession, or articles af thng hen0qai o o îo h loebs

faiÉ, n wicl al comuncans ae udertoo ntfor cliristians ta be in commaunion with cliurcbes
faith in qwluic aifv comuctsi are uuertode-t wîose uenera hold viewvs ai gospel trutli the near-

nieas t an cquee if, eove , usitian but ot de- est Ia thoir own, but there is a wide difference bo-
zuuaded;and hareisnuaraver it s hu ta viet tueen adrniriting this, and holding it ta ho absalutely

existtg in the hreasts ai chnîstns toivards ecd offiensive ta tic Head of the Churcli for Bnptists, in
other, a sliameful and sinful animaosity in cansequeuce any circunistances, ta admit pious Pedohaptists ta

of her dffrente ofopnio ;biohe félsa srtcommune in tbeir churches. OJur brethren demlandof grudgre at brother because lie ses nat and thifskstatw udtissaprcieadsrdlat
not procisoiy as hol secs aud tans Thatil caisia focrd instnot recselyas ie ses nd hink. Tat crisianupon it; but withi us tbis is impossible-.fr ntdforhearance sa oiten enjoined in the Newv Testament, ai affilensive, ive assuredly helieve it is really pleasing

thougli acknowlIedgod ta ho a dîîty, is but rarely ta tîte Head ai the Chiurch ta vieiv bis peaple exer-
practiced. And, be it rememheredl, ive are no advo- cisiug forbegrance tawards ecd other in respect ta,
cates for the luractice ai sec-king ta enjoy ardinanees dicl csa pno bu nnr 1 ons rscia
in any othier church, even in tho sante denominatian. do lotfenct of piin abrit ini porntsora

~~vheud tic3  affec hoei enjaycda cu hechucbwit wi
ivllil hey 'y c enoye in he hurc %vth wich It is rcmarkable ivith ivlat, iacility Mr. R. assumes-wo are statedly conncctedl as uncmbers ; and Nvere the cle.arnesss ai Ille ]aiv of baptisai; the followingt,this rule observe(;, the practice ai intercommunion (.3, swrh fntc osdrn h ure-lvould ho caanpam~tively seldani ncce.-sary : but evecu (p. 36, is orthy aie ncea siu the quarter

-where ordinarily it may ho iliowed ta bo uuneccssar, icncicae.Aernapuaastthrao-
cases ivill occur w-lion it would be in the higliest dc-, Th iri seve ci Ritcai -glo ast îîiivaiwi,- iot a'w:al of UIl
grec becaming for christians ai différent persuasions. jic ilirî t hc :ilinest î.tjtli lisasice o'f Ati"ierie;,,, G.ote Unjp-

who percoîve in ecc ather the image ai Christ; anusit. îs11n stoit :a 1 eiir ii"îalîit Illf h i 'aa,îI~aiis o.
foc! for caci ailier gentiine claistian, clinritj-, ta mari- JWhtri .wxvûîs î:îaiCoi'iîi~ 'îir<cîoî

aiî.. îîg iiua ile Lordi s Sup:îer i, .1ut t JIUilc aîîîaî.r
iicst tlheir charity by uniting ta celchrate thant event ta' litIle s:allîî timeI, Intvite raia Ilte Ituipil ai prescail in a pur-
which ibave aIl1 athers, inspires their brensts; i'itli the ld »'i riîaîc.woaemnitr i goLd uitigii

z,îItcitusciî's tif UIl 38allie fiauila.ii oitit-Y. iaa ilii, iii~iiaasi.qj
sacred llamc. aisy -îrtaîccr un iirzit nî:ay $1 dutwis %villa ilie chi ci,. leu, itenty,

ti iîidu îa d ia u li c)Uectitlii- are askteli. ThuIlJi ta î-
The prevailiug piractice amang Open Commis- fin îiiii iinsti-vcs.llc îiîe c.nuel cals Itits <fa, c'iirt-spi a.tuitg piaz-

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i(eLloi thscut'-a nvtuzacropeil Ccrî.întaîIs.iîu Caaîidtmr morthyu nit aiat a-nionists iin tah.iisi countr oftrci inasin gjtai lîriii! I i fer
proiniscialas assembly, %vao are il goil standing in ile od" aille as; iltrmie-rshlp lit at laplits ch't rcl,. WIic

Z> iîcaas (cive aittt reclaser a pcroe kîao.uitidgu o'f iii.setbiacr own chîirchres ta pa-rtake a ofte ordinance, ive t! i'%% taiiile ca aile Lcirciia $îaliptr %v lii iien t, Io.c Dlbtisciii-
alnoi. %vaîh r. a%* siaiw cf rt:siia. talie timbrage ai ili aen ci-v1eîv as laavinrg na cauniteunuce citien in Scripturc or îir11,1 f Ir clis(irda.g Ilte bls, f uait éiri AIttwigŽ as nervi-

becaus in te irr. Il îîîay ii' nu very %cli ir churchles lo ic-qoirc .9.1rhrenson; bcuesurcly- sanie anc or mare in the 'lt~ iceukîwtirlinrîarsiosc.tat -iacîlitircla onght ta, kauaw sometlaing ai te religious icalu3f-witiiibrTiîs ,îav.otcr3aaîi
chatracten of every candidate ; but in every promis- 1 îlitilr rur ii c ianîniies tif : Aturaai i-S inoi bt' 10 vi l
cîious asscmbly tisere xnay ho ilîdiu'iduis canccrnang 1 'Ly anî'. cxîiriî i:apfna'lr.' oiti Ch Icilicl." ic Dala es d-

îvlaose religinscliairactor tle w-hale clurch aire ut- i'aisticly %vtint i-4 prçatqiiasaîc lu çointett:itiail %vaîiii, vi7... ait.I,iizy in ob-erv' lthe 1vr.s îîdy- tl ii i'n Uic ciîrqut aice ttterly ignorant, and of course tlae3 ma3- bc very un- iaîîainîi diiiy ticiliait îhroutT Ille raaipoaî.aîtîia> lilois
'wortlay, nadyct rcady ta embrace the privilegc. W ttd fIcruîî.îa lc ,hrîiak f-carn 8.1%aIihaq the aiau-ibaas of tht
biane rua doubt tItis incansistent prectice has cantrib-, Lii sitiititp <i C>iaiîh. niith brils tand' iers ait dieits nst>
uted xnnch ta thae ûntijiati3 ai the great majariîy iti " aXi Ilod) ? 11;urçly w-ilit ie qu.;tii;iicîii nuei fer-
Anicricnnnlprists ig:uinst Openî Commuanion. Ti(lt'3-k ji:iilcivcs.-fly,. -tatiitut -. lienst il eul unti drink judîiuczîl lo
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ablencss of demauding suhn.ission to immersion, ho
asks, && i flont clear as tho suni tliat ive adbero to
tbe plain lettor of'the lawv of Christ, &c.11 Il aea?
as ilie stin!" Yi t it took this blaze of liglit no less
than twventy or twenty-five years to reacli bis nmental
vision 1 Iow slowly it travels 1 "9 Wc asic of thoîn
ho says, no sacrifices wvhichi wo do not chicerfally
make ourselvcs." Tne sacrifice on bis part may
have hoon mnade cheerfully; but surely nlot very
promiptly. In truth, instead of boastiug, it becornes
Mr'. R. to Iay his baud upon bis moutb.

WliaL follows is cqually remarkiable; lie says, Iljf
ire understaid, the case ariglit they could ail be' im-
nersed without any violation of conscience." flore

it is cioariy inferabie that as Pedobaptists beliere
that immcreion is valid baptisai, they oughst to sub-
rnit to iL; and by so doing, as «Mi. R. heliev-es, the
only bannier to communion wvouid be reînoccd.-
Surely loelad not forgotten that ivlben :tPedobaptist,
ho lieid sprinkling or pouring in infancy to bc bap-
tisin ; aud tiierefore iu his view, to subtait to aduli
immersion wonld have been net only anabaptism,
but would have bcîi giving up Pedobaptisni entire.y.
Could lio, îvbilé satisfled of the validity of infant
sprinkiing have cousentod to ho iînmersed ivithout
affectink bis conscience? Ilealiy Mr. R. seems to
have forgotten not only that lie wvas once a Pedol)ap-
tist himseW, but what I>edobaîîtisin is 1 If Pedobap-
tists would bo j istified in doingr ihat they necessariiy
beliere it îvould ho wroug for thora to do, it îuay fol-
low that lir. R. iniglit ho justified ini coinhuuining
witlî thcmn tlîougli ho believes it wvould bo wrong for
hlmi té do so. The plain language to 1?e-tohapsists
of bis remaks alludcd to is,-bretitreu, you admit
that immersion is valid baptism, you can thenefore
bc imrnersed iithout violating your consciences ;
and you ouglit to submait to it in complaisance to ns,
if for no otlier reason , thon the bannier to your comu-
iuuning ivith us will ho reîuoved. This would ho
eanclioninq hypocrisy as wvell as wvill %orship.

In an appondix of uearly a dozon pages, Mi'r. 11.
giros us bis viowvs otf vhat constitutes a regular
gospel Church. Iis real object is to showv that those
oniy irbo are immerscd cîsu possibly hc ini the churcb
of Christ; and therefone tlîat, Peduhaiptists can have
no titic to cclcbrate tho Suppen. To assist hlm in
arriving at this cxtraordiuary couclusion, ho takes the
Church at Jerusalem, and describos its inaterials as
instructed in the apostles doctrine, as having biad
divine truth apphied to thein hoarts,-.as liaving glad-
]Y roceiv2d the word into truly penitent, hcarts, &c.;
4"sueh materiais, (ho says,) and snch oniy, arc
aated to membership, in Chirist's visible Chunch."1
-Now confessing, as lie doos, that xany Pedoban1 ,ts
are precisoiy SUC.h inaterials as is bore described;
Ono %vould think iL wouid. ho difficuit to [devise a
Plausible pretcit for ncfnsing thorm a place in the
hOuse for which tlîey are s0 welI adapted matcniils;
but there is somothiug more than peculiar adaptation

wanted; tbcy must ho iuducted, not by conversion
or faiLli alone, but by haptism on te profession of
their faith ; suchi is the case with the inateriails GÇ
tic Cliurch at Jcrusalerm; aud sueli, ho infors, must
ho the case %vith the inateriais of every visible churoh.
heforo it can ho aelznowviedged to ho a regular gospel
Chuncli. That is, in plain language. the members of
every visible ciiurch must ho aIl immorsed hefone sho
Ijo cutitlcd Lu ho viewved as a clîurcb of inîxnersed
believ'ers, such as tliat at Jortisaiemi 1 It matters not
lîow iveli adapted tlîe materials may ho for building
a cliurchi ;-tîey xuay have ail tue qualifications of
tue inatorials of the ciîurch at Jerusalema; nnless
they ho immersed, ail is of no avail. Tlîoy niay li0
arouud tlîe building outside, but iL 13 out of the
question te think of giving thora a place in iL othen-
%vise tliaî tiirough induction hy immersion 1 Tbey
may ho in God's account Illiving stones;-huilt up
a spiritual house,-an habitation of God tlîrougli the
spirit; but lu the estimation uof Mn. R. they tan have
nu place but among unadapted sud rejected materizil
lying around the oxtorior of the building.

After aIl hoe admits p. 71, tiîat Ila congrê gation of
Pedobaptists xnay ho rogardod as a churcli, [!] aud a
christian church [!] but tlîoy cannot ho felluwsbiped
as a regular gospel churce !" Tiat is, lu plain termas,
as an ianereed church. 0f course this is couc'eded;
Llioy cannot ho rogarded as iimnersed tiii tlicy ho
immnsed. But the question at issue is, xnay they,
or may tbey not, ho regardcd as wortlîy comîmuai-
caîîts nt tlîe Suîîper, Lliougli, owiug, as lie says,
p. 54- to 'educatioual influences tiicy have not boon
iuîîncerscd 1 We take the affirmative, ho professes to
take thie negative; but has uot heen able to advance
a ittie to inveilidato Lte affirmative: indeed ive fiud
Mn. R. constantly laborng to inahze good somo otlior
positioii,-Lo substantiate irbat ivas nover question-
cd: for iutstauce a great, part of bis appendix is
taken uP) witlî a nather curlous prorcss of rcasouiug,
establishiug the position thiat haptisiu is te first
duty after believing; and that the Suppor is a ciîurch
ordiuance; so thiat one wlîo did not know v 'ould
uaturaiiy infer that thiese positions wcne ncally dcuicd
by more than haîf the christian ivorid. --\ot oiily are
mnauy passages uof scripturc quotcd in proof, the main
bodir of Onihiodox divines are aplenled toi and he
iuds up thus "-WiLl, these admissions is not the

*Lord's Sulpora chîirch ordînance? We thiuk se,
not ouly hecauc-e tliese divines belicved iL, but ho-
cauise the nord of God teachos iL." We wre net
awrare thant ainy ivho admit tie perpetuîty uof b.,tlgism
denied it. Tlîe fact that the Lond's Supper la a
chunch. ordinance is roally et' no0 use te Close Com-
mnunion, unless it could lio p"-ovcd that Pcdobapfists,
iioweven pions, are prohihited by their Lord fromn
partak-ing of chuncli ordinnuces, a position difficuit
ut' proof! Nay, the fart tlîat they ane bound te oh-
,serve evcry duty incunibeut on chistians as sncb, is
just as easy of proot' as the fact that tbey are ohis
tiaus ; and tho'c la nothing in ail Lhe Newr Testament
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to cou ntonanico tic idea Unit, they must postpone flic nici M
discharge of one duty LUI tbey roceivo conviction of-------
another. SUMMARY OF' PItINCîPLES 0F TIIE U. P'.

As ire have observed, lMr. R's. grand object iu bis CIIUIC1I (SCUTLAND.)
appendix is to establish the extraordinary position (EXTRACT FiLOM IIINUTES 0F SVNOD.)

that Pcdobaptists cannot bc vicwed as in the clîurch 1EDINBURC.11, Oth May, 1855.-The Synod, %vithîout
of Christ; and bis most conclusive argument is,,entcring into ai minute examination of the Suimiinry
baptisin is the dloor of entrance into the visible îmh-rîî preparcd l)y the Committee, approve of it as fitted to

of Cris. Pdohptiss, avig nvcr rosed ~iîromnote the end iu viev, nainely, that, of atiording,of Chrst. Peobaptsts, lavicgneecr rossy to persons sccking admnission into the 1-
thrcshold, are of' course otitside, and caunot plirtake lowssip of tic Chutrchi, a distincet accouint of the rise
of ordinances inside. "IL înay ho presumned, (hie and plist history of the Chiurehi, and of the viewvs of
says,) that Uiis door of entrance into the vieible chiurclî divine truth ivhich it holds; and authorize the pub-

is also visible." Arguirîg fromi Uie fact thai. ir. Il~. !lication of the Stimmary lu a choeap formn for general
a stden : D a nse fUcwr for twcnty aio, at, the saine time the Synod declatre that

vras a tdn n usse ftewr o te tholi Suimînary is flot to he regarde-1 in any regpe-tts
yoars, and ail that time coudd not see il, ouo mighit in- Iau addition to, or as supersedi ng the rerognised suh-
fer that. il cannot, ho very visible, or easy to hc sen. ordinate sîîîîidirds of' the Churcli, wbich romlain as

Another argument is IlChirist's chnrch is bis fluj- stavîo CinWthean, Synod Union.

ily, and the Supper is in stituted to be observcd by ______WODSno lek

bis fatuiily to conmnmorato bis love to them %vliin INTROIDUCTORY IIISTORICAL SKETCII.
thîey \vere purchased by bis procious blood.2' JIere
the reader is left to infer tijat. Podobaptists are not in The United Pr'esbyterian Church.was formed in the

the ituilyof hrit, an ofcouse aveno ig vear 1847 by dhe union of tlîe United Secession and
Uic auîilyof hrit; uJ f curs hae 10 Iit ho Relief Chu(rclhes. A bni *sketch of tlic orig(in and

the famnily fane ; and ivhat have they to do with the; history of these bodies, wvill formn a fit introduction to
love of Christ, or witli being purchased by bis a statoînent. of the principles of tlic United Clitreli.*

pre.:ius bluod ? Re.îhly one wvolld think Mfr. Rl. 1There neyer perhaps vns a country tlic inhabitants
i of which, were more united lu religions profession

inealit us Lu draw suçlh infereuces fromn bis argument. than Scotîand imuîiietiately aller Uic Revolution of
\Ve have before stated, and we repoat it, our grand 1688. W'ith the exception of a small body of Episco-
Objection to Close Communion is tliat it necessarily palians, corisisting chîicfly of a portion of Uic uppier
classifies pious Pepobaptists wvith tie -%orld, it cannut classes and their immediate dependents, and sotte

bc ague %vth ny egrc ofplasiblit wihou Roman Catholics, printipally ia thc Ilighland dis-
he arudlih aydgc f kiiiiy naotticts, îîi wene îîUtîched to the doctrinc -and pohity of

ftssumling this extraordinary position ; and therefore the standard books of the Westminister As- enbly -
'«cere thore no otller objection to the tbeory, this, A few Preshyherians, indecd, kept aloof from the Es-
alone is more than suflicient to condeinn it. Zn>fîî5îdCucanoocpiglcrcsgon

nowIveulue tesestrctues obervng hat 1 marked ont hy the leaders of' the Second Ileformùa-
y > s 1tion ; and na greater numnher thîought that sufirient

an essay rebtitting tlic charge of bigotr3' on Pedo-provision had not been madle for he indepeudence
baptists, Mr. 117s. tract may bave nierited its ývide'aud purity of the church, and were dissatisfied ivith
circulation; but as a defence of Close, or IlRestriet-, the matnner iu -%vliich Utic Episcopalian clergy ivero

cd Communion" wc cannot hîelp) viewin- it as the~ ladmitted into it. These, liowever, carnestly hoped
thtat mnatters ivould gnaduially bo brougbt jiito a more

flimnsicst aflatir Unit. lias issucd fromi the press. saiiflautory state, by the Assenibly's correctingivihat
- - - -- -- %vas ivrong, and supplylng whlat '«as wantin g. But

TIIE SOUL. tieir hopes 'nas by no mciins reahized. The laiv of
Whsat ruakes the soul so valnable? Its immortal- iPîtronago '«as restored in Il 12, by '«hidi the Chris-

ity. Wlien cudhless years have run on, tie soîîî ,vill tissn peopîle 'cre deprived of ail voice in flie clîoicc
still~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ exs:alzzn htgt ili à-e ie? of tlieir pastors. lut the administration of this law

Lui 1 ~~~ Ox1. pnaigUogt Vh tî,e ie-hastors ivere forced tîpon reclaiming congregations ;
WillI the ethiercal pulsation of sublituntd existence, the ministers who wvould flot Lake part lu Umiese vio-
iiever grow heavy ? Will Uic wlicel nover bc broken lent settlemients, and the people '«ho wouid not sub-
at the cistorn ? Nover! The soul wifl endure as fî mt to the moun thus intrndcd ou thoîn, wcre visited

long as the throne of God! As lenven"'s '«ail 'hall witlî censure; and unjust and oppressive enatmnents
g0he nomse rmaoioihr'U h 'ere madle, in open~ violation of the recoguised prin-

gathr n insse frm ae, eiter illthesoul bc-, ciples of Uic Church. At the sanie fimie, '«hile every
come deerepit; and in ahl tue multitudes of heaven 1thing lîke uuguarded statement in setting forth the
hot one slhall be seon leaning uplln ls staff for very igroat principlos of Evangelical tru^tb drew forth con-

ageI WiatI hke he nges nverg~rw od Ito o demn>ation trom the Churchi courts in stroîîg ternis

alwrays thie saine tlîrough datelcss centuries as '«hon' otie uvrieo leeînnils'eotlrt
first creatod 1 But cannot eic annihuilate herself ?- *Ti:0ýc wlio wvisl to ohihii imînre det.'lcd iîîfomi.itioîi rcem~ct-

souPs itera suicie canot ho orforcd. hig uIl origili ai toiemorty of [lie tliidScviin m ni
Oh no 1 theul' ie de antbpefrd.Ciîurcics, îwîi isid nisalle inÇorîniois lii ihe origiii docuiiî,

No Juas Icarit ca fln a sîphireou tr1 or> iaîi , ,ioh ?tlKerrOv'9 liiisîory or Ille sec~oegol Clîoîrch,' ind
No Jdas scaiot an ind suphuroustree orjut- * "' ilhers' tiîàîory of Ille Relîi Cliîîrcli.' Evc-v iliing or gettel-

ting '«ail, wbicli in Gcbenna's .caveru, or burning i, isiînun ririe ad rroi nIe 1 iiisîoricaî r'kcic inn e ie ofîIe où-*
giii of ic 8ceqsîon Church.' iiy Drn. Thoîmsion. nuit the , Il!!.tiTy

fields, snay afford him suspension botween life and'of tuie htibe or Ille Reliier Cimimicli.' by Drn. -trtiiîer-4, formulîl 'bc

death. Tbe soul must. live ou.-Rev. Dr. ..lndrewy. i rsi luîî thC~nsciîc h uudrcbua af
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cd or very reluctantly and gently dealt with. Peti- xninisterial communion with them, are carryitig on a
tions, conaplaints and remonstrafices against these course of defection from our Refornied auid Coven-
evils, numcrously signed, wverc prescnted to succes- ted principles, and particularly are supjpressing min-
sive Genieral Assemblies, but wvere treated with scorui isterial freedoni and faitliftlniess in testifyiug agninst
and neglect ; and that Court, ivithi the view of put- the present backslidings of the Chutrch, and inflicting
ting down ail opposition, passed iii 1730 a deed, cecnsure on mnisters for ivituessing, by protestations
whichl prohibited dissents from being rccordcd in or otherwise against the saine :Thierefore wc do, for
their minutes. Tlîus thc only course left to fatithful these and many other 'wveighty reasons, to bc laIid
mnisters, by whichi they could exonerate their con- open in due time, protestthant we are obliged to majko
sciences, and discharge their duty as witnesses for a secession froin them, and that we cati have no min-
itajtred truth and violated ricits, wvas to testify froin isterial communion with them, tili they see their sins
tlue plplit against these iniquitois proceedinge,. Out and mistakes and amend tlîem: and like manner we
oftitis State of tiîingb originated protest, that it shall be law'ful and wvarrantable for us

TIIE SECF.SSION1 citUilCi. to exercise the keys of doctrine, discipline, and gov-
Ta 132 he 1ev Ebnezr Eskie, ninste aierninent, aecording te the Word or God, nnd Confes-

SIrng preacthed aev semon at thie, nige of icSion of' Faithy urnd the tîrîncipies and constitution of
Stilin, peaced senio attheopeingof hethe Coi-enanted Church of Scotland, as if no sncbSynod of Perth anid Stirling, of which lie w-as.Moder- censure lîad been passed upon us. Upon ail which.

ator at the tiiuîe, in %vhicel lie testifiedwithi great free-iv aensrm ts;ndwleebapa tthdonte takens intrmets andtar inaeie heb appea to the
domty agains thes arbiuty te nsures ofv te rueng first free, faiithiful, aud reforming Ceeaa assembly of
suretyi. Fo r i onetue yn o ped el to sen- the Chiurch of Scotliand."

surehum îleproeste an apeale tothe ssen- mmediately thereafter, these four l3rethren, on Oth
bly; and in this course lie wasjoined by three other Deccner, 1733, foruned themnselves into a Presbytery
îaiuisters, the Revs. Alexainder. Moncriefl, Abernethy; at Gairncy Bridge, near Kinross, but resolved not to
William Wilson$ Perth ; and James Fishier, Kinicia 0 uoedt cso uidciutl tso' esc
yen. Wlien the nuatter came before that court in prheer te aChso uru cot l i th i0 tubi lnen
May 1733, the Assembly refuîcd to hear fuily the wol t r t he r douts Softe indiaiinient
reasons wlîich the protestors had to urge; andi ou l reunt -i uy oeidctoswr

theexecic ofigl-hadedautuor t>ble hi givcn, in 1734, of a disposition on the part of the
at tue bar. The four brethren iodged a written pro..Gnea Asnby brtaeU tpoeo vi
test against this rebuke, declaring tîuatit was Iiujust; vutomoerdeSnatoesretefrmiis1rý ters te the communion of the Cburh and to tbeir re-
that they lsad donte only %ilîat their ordination-vows spective charges. But theso appearances soon.
mnade it dutiftil for themn to do ; and tibat, notwith- îuroved ta be dcluory, and in l)ecember 1836 the te-
Standing, they would, as faiitliful to their Lord, tont- ceding brethren resol-ed to procced to the full exer-
tiuiue to preach btue saine doctrines, and to testiY cisc of the pou ers with which they hield tlieniselves
Rg'Iinst the saie or like defections, on ail proper oc- invectcd by the Ilead of thc ChIurch. In 1837 and
casions. This litotest gave great offencc to thie As- 1838 they were joined by other four ministers,-
seinbly, wvho ordcred the four bretlirea to appear be- îîaîph Ersk-ine of Dunfermnline, Thomnas !ulair of Or-
fore the Commission iii Augusu, and l)rOfess their sor- ivell, Timas Nairn of Abbottshali, and James
roi- for their condnut; and instrncbed the Commis- Thonipson of Blurntibland. These eiglit ivere coon
Sion, ia the eveat of their nlot appearingand retract- air-rslble toeteGnrlAsmla
ing-, to procecd against thein %vith the censure of tie wvhose bar they appeared as a Presbytcry, and read a
Ciuurch. The Commission. whichi met iii August, iaper enibodying the grounds of their secession, aad
sus juended thein from the exerciso of thieir aiinistry. decliingir the autluority, power, and jurisdiction of tlie
liecause tliey wvould neitlier w'ithdrawv their prtcst, Natioinl Chiurchi,-in coasequence of wvhich, in the
nor aeknowledge that bluey hiad doute wrong inalire- foIiowinz yeutr. a sentence unas î)tonouniced upon
sentiag it; and at its meeting in November, 173 thern, deposingthein froin tic office of the holy min-
fuidiuug tiîer te be still of tic saine niiuîid, loosed thluer istry, and fuialiy casting ilici out of tue Chuarclu.
relation to tlîeir respective charges, and declared Tthe blessing of God, ZDhowever, rcstedl in no snîall
thein ta be no longer miuîisters af the P'hurcli of mneesure oui the newv deuomination Its numberrap-
Svotland. Againsttbuis iniquitois sentenice blîeygav-e idiy iacreased, and relief wvas wvidely extendcd to
in a protest, whicii is lucre quotcd, both as it shows tiios.e who feit tue oppression of tlîe National Churcli.
thuat tluey liad. Icnany :weigîîuy reasons " for their But'i 77 ncncuneoak~o fetmn
conduiet, aad as it formns tic Act of secession. uospecUing the religious clause in couac burgesýs-oaihs,

IWe luercby adhere to the protestation forincrly tlue Secessiouî ias divided into tu-a branches, the onc
entered before this Court both at tlueir last meeting o bc aet ekoab h an i eca
in Aug-ust and %vluea we appenrcd first before this Associate or iîntburghier Synod. In tluis divided
meeting. and fatrdier, we do protest in our naine andsaeieurssotl vicgveictouedi-
ia the naine of ail and every one in aur respective ion, having been abolislucd, identity of Lriuiciple, mu-

congregatian 1dîrngt sta nîbsadn tu:l confidence, auîd growiuig affection on both sides,
of tluis sentence passed against us, our pastoral relut- spXiyldt euin ai fuinhvn
tiouî chah be lîeid and reputed flrm, aad valid: and been îîrepared and approved by bue ta-o Synods,
likeise Nve protesttdiatnotwitistutndinigof ont beiîgi uluese bodies met inthe aubuma of 1820, aad formaliy
cac't ont froua miaisterial comnmunuion ivtb tic Estab- adopted it, thus re.uaiting tlue denominations under
lislued Chux-cli of Scotland, w-e stilh lod communion tbc designabion of bue United Secession Cburch.
with ail, and every one, who desire as ho adixere toi
thue principles of tlîe truc Preshyterian Covenaated THE RELIEF cHURucu
Cburch of Scotdaud, iabfer doctrinue, worsliip, govera. had its risc in 1752. Aftcr tbc Secession of ibe four
aMent, and discipline ; and particularly with ever3- breblîren wbo originated the Secession, the Assein-
one-who are graaniag under the evils, and wluo arc biy of tue Churchi of Scotland, as lias been already
affectcd witlî tlîe grievances, w'e have beea comahin- stated, gave some idications af a desire to reiormn,
iuîg Oi, who are in their several sî>teres wrcstlingwibhi but there is a reasan to believe bluat theso'ueremeare-
bbc came. But in regard the prevailing party in tlîis ly iatended ta molify, and win back thc Seceders.-
L.stiblisbed Churcb, iurlu hava now cast us out frain The sincerity of tic Assenibly at ail civents was dis-
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truste1, and its nets nentralizedl its profession of rc- ia 1772. The Relief Synod thus constituted recog-
formation, lut a ftv ýcars it becamc mure arl>itrary nisvd Uic Scrilturcs as the only mile of failli and
titan ever in enirtcingY thc settlernent of prescîltees. practice-tîe Lord Jesus Christ is the King nid Hlead
under tic Lhreat of suspension and deliosition, Pres-1 uf lus church-Presbytery as a scriptural formn of
bytcies werc i. join .d tucairry i nto effecc, 1)3Uic aid of ch urcli got emrnct-thce Westminster Confession as
tic ihîarttiv ifîîcsay Uic most unpoptîilar appoint- flic cunklssion of Uîeir faitli-Uic riglit of tie people
merîts i ztuîd it soon becanie more utiîfishiunabie titan j to choose tlîeir oiwn ofrlkc-bearers--and bîelld that tho
ever Lu proaci the doctrimie oif îatural dcprîî'. i and Cîuirch of Christ svas cntircly distinct from flic king-
salu-ation bv grace. Affer its first ailarnu froin tue Se- Jdoms of titis wvorld-Uîîtt no civil mîîgistrate lu. d any
cesbiomi lîad subtsided, the Cliturcli of Scotland sunk riglît to, interfere %ilUi it-and tlîat ail visible sitints
rapidly iiito a corrupt and suhmuissivu civil establioh- ruccived by Christ, tlîuiigm diftering on somte smaller
muen t. matters, slîotld hc reeeived into church fellowsiiip.

Sticli 'vas flue state of miatters in the Cliurchi of OF TIIE UNION.
Scotlaiid, sciien Uic Presbytery or Dunofermiline re After flic union of flhe tvo, portions of tlue Seces-
fue ocry noerc a sefe e pcouî atvret sion churehi iii 1820, an impression was produced

1 on tic mid both of the Unitel Secession îund Relief
large. The caise, by îipîeal, svas ultinuately in 1752, Cumeetxttog aihdhe ral lse

bogLIt eoeUcAsml.I vstknO 1 of God as a se1 iarate denomination, yet a uniion be-
Moiuday. Tlhie Presb.ytery were appointed to nu-et at tente u citrl eialadpieia
Invcrkeitlinig on the rhitrsdicy 0ftUic sanie week, fortvenlimwscrpradiabeadprtc-

tIe adiîsso <i oapa t ýh,-tlieir viewes of doctrine, disipulinme, and got-era-
thear msso tift the îiresentec, aîîd toapu ttement been fotînd to, be idleticai. After tue stubjectba fteAsseibly on Friday, to give ai accotint hll been long and pmaycrfully considered by the re-oflîlcir conduct. It ivas kçnowa Umuit thîrce inciribers setv yos no a osiiae n1t
of the "iesbyter,-the usual quorun-wvere willi ng Net~eSndauinwscnuuae u11
to act. lii thiis inîstance, uoiwcver, for an ensnaring Mîay, 18-17, wlien both, according to previu * rune
purluose, the quoorumn svas designedly made lie. ment, met together and adopted tbe following aricles
Wlien Uic case w-as called on Friday iL w-as fotund as the
tuit, the l>resbytery lîad iiot met. Six members, BASIS OP UNION.

anioig wnhomn Mr. Thomas Gillespie, appeared, and "1. That the Word of God contained in the Scrip-
gave iii a melresenttimi, stating tuat LUîey comsidered titrcs of the Old and New Testaments, is tlîe oaly
iL coiifrîmyv to tise laws of the 'Churcu, tlic word of] ruile of Failli and 1>actice.
God. anîd tUîir ordintitin-vowvs, to yi-ld obediejice 1 I 2. That the Westminster Confession of F- àh and
tu tie iîîjutnction iriiîpoînd ujion tieni, and dui-lîiritig the Larger and Shorter Catechisms are the confessions
tlîat, as houc-st men, if censtired, Uie(y ivcre vwilàiiîg tu, and cateclu isms of tiuis Church, and contain the au-
umdergo every secular adviuntîige lum tie -ake of guudo( tluorised exhiibitionî of the sense ia wbiclu we under-
comîsuemiee. 'Vo sti-e terrer iîiîo the heurts of' ail stand time IIoly Scripfures; iL being aiways under-
ivlio wotill flot sacrific;e their conscience at Lime mere stood tliat we do not approve if' anytluing, in tiiese
dictuute of hitman aotlîurii.y, it was resolved Lu dc1uoze documnents, whiiclî teaclîcs, or may ho suplposed te
Mr. Gille-spie, wlio hll stmî'.eu lu, inditate the con- teacli, compulsomy or persccuting and intolerant priu-
duet o'flUic P1re.-b,cry on cunjstitoftional groiiiid.- ciples in religion.
Ia the sîlace uf twenty-four Iours, %Nitlout ti. libel or 14. TfiîîttPi-esbytemiau Governmeat, withouitanysu-
any forîn of process, lie %vas arraigiied anîd cuusdlemn- purity of office to0 tiiet of a teîîcling preshyter, and
cd, andi deîuused front the office of tlîe hlîoy ministry in a dite subordination of churc;h courts, whiclî is
witliiii tie Cîmircli of ScoUatnd ; and Lhe clîurt-l and fouifdedl on, and aigrecable, to, tiseword of God, is tht
panisu of Carîîock, of wvhiclî lue wvas uninister, deciared governuient of titis Cîmurclu.
vacanut. Il4. 1hiaL Lime ordinanees Of -vorslîip shall be ad-

.Mr-. Gillespie submitted to titis sentence in iLs full miîîistered la thi, United Churc!î as tiiey hmave beca
extent. le readily reîuounced ail tue advaiitages in hotu bodies of vçlich it is fornied ; and that the
and tempoural euuiolumemits arisiug froîn lus cuiiutc- Westminster Directory of W'orsluip continuue tu he me-
tion wiLlu the legai establislimien*t. Overtures from garded as a compilation of excellent rulee.
Sj-nouls and Presbyteries ivere afterwards vaimiiy Il5. Tlîît the îermi ofniemhersluip is aciedlibie pro-
îiressed upon the Abscîsuhly, insploring a revucuction fessiots of tme faitli of Clirist as held bytuis Cliurchi-
of luissentence. Gillespuie, Illuself, tîmotigli.requteiîtiy a professionu malle witu intelligence, and jostiflcd by
solicited, refused to u-nakec application to be me-admit- a correspommding cluaracter and depomtment.
ted, as lie considercd iL sitîfttl Lu take ammy stcp toward " . iluat witu regard Lu, those idinisters and Ses-
a e-union wvith a Churelu wluicl liad deposed hisi in sions w-ho nsay tliink fluat the 2nd. section cf îlue 26th
suc-h ais uuîscriptîiral auîd imperious mainer. cliapiter of flue Confession cf Faitli autîmorises fret

lii tihe corse of a few yeurs he %vaîs juiined by othmer cummunion-that is, not loose or indiscrinuinate tom-
nuembers of tue Chîumch of Scotland, suuch ab tlîe Rev. mîmînion, huit Lue occ-asionai admission, to fellosvsiip
Thuomas Bobton, %viio demîtted lus charge to the Pres- in the Lord-'s Suîpper, of pensons mespecting wluose
bytcry of Jedbtmrglu, luet-ause -there were severai clumistiqni characf cm satisfa-tomy evidence bas been oh-
thiusgs in the National Church wliieh liad always been iiued, tlugh belongeng Lu other religlous denumi-
aisagirecimble Lu hlm, and aisu becauce of the tyranni- mations-Lhey shahl enjoy in the uînited body wlîst
cal nicasure of the Assemably iu settling vacant they cnjuycd intlucirseîiarte comnunions-the right
ciiurchies, whucb tcndcd Lu destroy the dying memains of acting on Llîeir conscieatious conuvictions.
cf ueiigion in the niationi;" and Lime 11ev. James flaime Il 7. TmaL Lime election of oflie.e-beamers of titis
of Pîi-iey, wfmo demnitted lis charge -hecatîse of thitt Cliurch, in its several congregations, belong, by tho
abuse of clmuirch uîoven wluich aîîîeaired tobimn incoîu- autliomity of Christ exclusively to the members iu fui
sistent wvitlî hunsanity, with tlue civil interests of tlice communion.
nation, and deELmucLis-e of the ends of the ministeriaî - 8. Tîmat tluîs Cluurcb solemnly mecognises time ob-
office-." Iligation to, bold forth, as well as to hold fast, the

hMr Girnledspiemnelvess m tPes hote oite Coins- Loime ieadladfus of t desimuge ofbis or
bmn. Giiespihemdxse int lesàt ath Coinsd w the doctiera adiffsio of hrit and sg of maeexris ore

brhiri 17G1, and first met asa SyziodinEdinborgh at homo and abroad.
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".Tiat as ien Lord biath ordained Vint thiey wvho 24tli, at nine o'clock. The president took the chair,
rroac el i go.sPî-l should live of tile gospQlel-uliat thcy and the lisiial devutional services vvcre proceedcd
wlio tire tuglit in the Word shfoild conîtaunicate to wltli. The answer of tlic Britishî Confcreîîce to the
bita fliat tenchietît in ail good things-that, tliey %,ho addrcss of' the Irish Conféenice wîîs read, Pnd rccuv-
are zti-lig should hielp the vinek-and that having edwitli cordial and sincere respect.
freely rëveivé,l, fias tliey sliould l'rccly give the gos. The Rev. William Butler, one of tic miiidstcrs of
pel M~ tlioQp whio aie destute of it-ihiis Churcli as. tie Mletbiodist Bîuiscopal Chinrel of Amnerica, wlîo iS a
scrt.Q the obligation aiid the privilege et its nîcaîbers, native of lrelauîd, and wlao is nowv on lus wvay to lu-
infliieiî<ed hy regard to flie autliority of Christ, to dia as general sîiperiii tendent of the missions of lus
su~port and exteiîd, liy voltintary contribution, ti,.ý chiurcli, -%as cordiuîlly welcoeoid by flic Conterence,

Il10. Thuit. the respective bodies of whîicbi this Seveii Younig nen, baving honourably fil filedthieir
Chuirch is coniposed, wvithout rcquiring from ecdi probatioiiary course, had received the cordial recoin-
other aîîy approval of the steps ofpiroceclure by tUicir inoendation otf their respective districts to be receiu'ed
fathers, or iîîterfcring witbi the riglits of privatejudg- inte conneetion witli the Conferencc, and ordained te
nient in relèerence to these, unite, in regarding as stili the full wvork of the xninistry. The nines iverc, Oli-
valid tie reasons on wvhich tliey have iiitberte mainî- ver MhCutcheoù, Robert Crook, LL.B., George Alley,
taisied ilîcir suite of secession and separation frein John Wilsonî, Cliarles Wood, James Edwards, and
the Judicatories o? the Established Clnrch, as ex- John D. PoNvell.
jrepssd in the autliorised documents of the respuective On Tliursday tlîe 2Gtli, flic returas of tie nunîbers
bodies, usnd iii maintaiîîing the l:Lwfîîlness and euhi- in tlie socicties, iii the several circuits, wvcre brouglît
gation of separattion froin ecclesiutstical bodies in before the Conférence. It was ascertaitied thuat the
which (langeronis error is tolerated, or the discipline total increase aunounts to 203 notwiulustandiiig that
of the cliureli, or the riglits of lier muiisters or mera- the streani of eîîigration continues to flow, anid lias
bers tire disre-garded.> borne away froni the Connexion, duriiig Uie p:istycar,

To tlîis basis vvas appended the foilowving, solcmil no fewver tlîan 460) inembers.
resolîutions- An adjourned nmeeting of tlie Coîninittee of tlie

IlThe Unîitedl Churcli in thîcir present most solenîn Fund for Uh icicaseot* Wesheyaiî Ageacy in lîcland,
circuîm»t:inveS, join in expresQiiîg tlîcir grateful ac- wliicl wvas commenttd at Belfeist hîtst Coîifercncc,
knowvleilgnietit to the great Hieid of the Clitircli for wuus lield in the eveîîing, wliexu it was ascertained
the nieasiire of spiritual good îvhicl He lias acconi- tlint £14,015 lad been subscribed in thiîs couintry,
plh-ied hîy ihlin in their separate state-their deep nearhy a tlîird o? wvhitli lias liten rectived by the; gen-
tenue orfli hinîy imperfectionis and sins iich bave Mril treasurers. he amount of Uic Anierucan suli-
marh-éd ihîcir e(cc»iîistic-ah mnageaîe't-jiîd tlîcir scription, up to tlie latezt atcount, %lias above 'ki,uU0
deterînitîed reseltîtioîi, in deliendence on tue jîromised dollars.
grace of ilîcir Lord, to apply more faithifully the great Oui Sý. day, the 29thî June, tlie variotis chliels ln
priîiciîples of liurdli fellow"biip- to lie more wutclifuh Dublin vwcre o-uujîied accordiug te tie plain. In
in rference to admission and disciplinie, tliat the Lowcr Abbey Street Chiapel, the 11ev. John Farrar,
purity and efficiency o? our coxigregations înay lie ex-presideut, preacli .. t noon to a large ceîîgrega-
pronîoted, and tie great enîd oi ouî'- existence lis a tioiu froua Peut. xi. 12. The sermon n'as dibtingîîish-
colîcîtive hody may be ain8wered witli respect to ahil d by great vigour of thîouglît, and beauty and rich-

viîhuiii its1 ,ale, and te ail witboîît it, uvetlîe- ninbers riess ut illustraetion. The Rey. the presideuit preaelied
of ethuer dmîîond intions, or flic world lyiîig ia ivick- in tlie sanie cliapel, freni Isa. liii. (;. In tlue Conîfer-
ednezq. And in flne, the TJnited Clîîureli regard witl ence Chape], Stephîen's Green, the Rev. W'illiam Ar-
a. féeflng of liroiliood ail the faithful followers of tîur preaclucd at noon and eveniîig. Several of the
Chriq.f atid shail eaileavoîir to niaintaip tue unity of iil!îiisters prcaclicd in the ojien air to lairge aud atten-
the wliole hody of Christ by a, readincss to co- tive audiences ; and as the higlîest legal uîutliorities
oprîte wvith ýi)l its menilers, in ail thuîîgs in wliichi 'iavc newv decided îhîît, wu have the protection of the
they aire <tfreedi." Iîatv wlien tiius addressiag tlîe beîîiglîted millions of

At tUicfiaie of the union, tie two Syaods tegetiier oîur f(-lluw-countryîiiîn, we trust tliut, matîy ofthUi
relireseneabou 500 cogeain.preacliers wilI avsuil thenîselves, as circumnstancesabout congegatins.permit, of tliis simple aud priîniti% e mode o? doing

Front Dubi,,u C'orrcspoudence of the W1atdîman.
WESLEYAN CONFERENCE IN IRELAND.

The seierai coinittees of the Conference, tuhicli
met te pîrépare tlie busiress, werc held as iu the pre-
Viens vetir.

On Wpdaesdav. June 18, the Commnittu'e of Chair-
men of Districts met te review the staté of tlie Con-
nexion generally lin its varied aspects, spiritual and
finaneial. It tas gratifying te leuirn Uiat Iliere bad
beeuî an inrrease te the nunîber of chînrel nicîiuours,

* and Lliat the stîte and prospîects of the Connexion tire
prospereus and liopeftil.

At tiwel se o'clock on Priday, Jue 20, the Mission-
ary Couuîiittee assenibled. The re-ports of the scier-

* ai niis3ionaries -coneerning the state o? the ions tiere
read by tlic Rév. Jesse Pilchier, the general soperin-
tendent, and atforded evidences of steady advauee-
mient. Th., report couccrning tise schsools ivas also
read. Tluey tire fity-eiglit in number, anîd afferd iu-
*trtuction, religious and seculuir, te. 2,522 chîihdreu.

The Cenference opeaed on Tuesday morniug, the

good.- -

On Monday evening tlie Anatial Ililiernian Mission-
ary %lcctingwtas lield ln Alibey Street Cliapel. The
presideut took the chair. A report tins read by tie
11ev. B. Bityley, F nd thecfinancialsmatenent vas given
by thc Rev. J. Pilciier, froui tyhicli it appeared that
thiere was an incrcase on the incoxue oftlie pastyear.
The meeting was addressed b.y thue 11ev. T. Býi!lard,
and with great spirit anîd efleet, by the 11ev. William
Butler, of the Metbodist Fuiscopal Chureli of Aneri-
cil, wvlo made a touch ing . eference tu the faut of luis
hîaviiîg received luis first religious iunpressiuîis in fliat
clîhel, tvhilst listeaing te a sermon from the 11ev.
Dr. Durbin. The second resohution tuas îiroî,osed hy
tie 11ev. Wlliamn Arthiur, in a spteech cf cliaracteris-
tic eloquence and powuer, ia whicb lie dwelt upon his
]auie visit te Amnerica on bliaI? cf Irish Methiudisnî,
anîd gave expression te sorte glowving thutiglits uipon
thc heure et lreland. The mieetinîg was otu e? great
interest, and tuili lie long renienliered by nîany wtai
deliglit.

Thie preceedings closed upon Thursday, jiîly VIrd.
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A NEW CHIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
A nlew Association lias lately been formed in Phil.-

adeiphia, unider flic naie of the Ainerican Systeinatik
Benlevolent Society, whose obect 15 to proniote,
througli the press and otlicrwisc, the adoption aof the
Svriptural principle af tic systoinatic contribution ta
religions and benevolent purposes. The inavemeni
lias been received with gicat fiari there bcing an
aIiîîost universal conviction tliat it is the duty air the
chîirchi ta put forth saine cncrgetic efforts for Uic con-
version of the world, and tuat now is the time to do
it. A careftil cxamination of flic subjca shows that
no less Ilian sixty cents apieccp)crannumir is contribti-
ted by the memnbers ai' tic evangelical ci, îrclicsoai th(
Uniteil States It is belicved by inany thiat the Bible
standard ai' giving is ait least tcnth of one's entire in-
cnlic- Makiîîg allowvancc for a tlîird who are sup-
l)osed tý) c.ti îîaUing beyo)nd ticir neccssary exjîen-
ses, and estiinating that flie renîaining twa tliiîd.
earîi only fifty dollars a year more tlîan thcy spcnd,
andî hy adoliting Uic iule ai a tentlî we sliauld have
Uie suin ai' eleven millions five lîundred tlîousand
dollars, or six limes as mach as is now given The
plain is ta endeavor ta have a mûùre syàtcînatic anîd
liberiil contribuîtionî frorn tie cliorches. The maya-
ment lias been tricd in England and lreland and fouud
higll beniiial -.Jm. Paper.

THE BASEL AN.NIVERSARIES.
On Sahhatb eveniîîg, Jonc 29, the annual festivals

ai the religious societies in Bascl began. Tiiese have
noiv coiîtinticd ta extend thîcîr operations, bath at
hiaiie anid abroad, withoit cessation for iL îeriad af
foriy ycars. The first meeting vas dcvated ta the
Botting apart, by rechgioîîs services, of' the edîîcîutian-
ai institute for the chiildren ai' missioxiaries, whîîcli
was opejied three niontlis ago, aîîd noiw cantains 19
children. Mouaîiy forenoon wvas accuîpied with a
special conférence ai' thc deîîiities ai' the mission
unions, and thîe ai'ternoon witlî the public annual
meetingr ai tue Protestant Chîurchi Aid Society. The
report aof Prolessor Ilagcenbaclî alluded t.0 tic Pro-
testant, aîîd especiahly ta Uic Sviss Protestant cou-
gregations in tlîc East, in Algreria, and in Nartlh
Aincrica; also ta the scattered Gerîîîan Protestanîts
in France, and particuîlarly ta the Swiss regiments.
The accaunt ai' Uic Basel brandi exhîbîîed au incarne
of ab>out 17,000 franc:,, and an c.xpenditurc ai' about
16,000 francs. The Swviss bran ches lîad togetheor sub-
scribed about 56,000 francs, aof whlîi mare tlîan the
hiad' wvas collccted in Geneva and Bascl. Tlîe ather
speakers, besides Ilagenbaelî, %vere Pastor Duîarr froîn
Algeria, and Pastar Giîder ai' Berne. On Tuesday,
Jîîly 1, tie Sacicty ai' tlîe Friends oflsract celebrated
its ticnty-f'i anniversary. Accarding ta thc re-
part, thc agents ai' tlîe saeiety had been actively oc-
cul)ied in Uic education ai' canvcrts, in mission jaour-
neys, iii delivering addresses, and ia the circulation
ai' tracts. Tîteir efforts had flot indeed, been craovn-
cd 'vith very great succcss, Nvlîile they lhad arouscd
Inach Oppositian, but yet, inin any cases, tlîey had
been me, in a fr!*endly spirit, and had praduced sov-
oral converts ai' promise. On the aftcmnaan aof tbe
saine day tlîe Bible Sacety ceebrated its rii'ty-scand
anniversarýY. The anîîual repart alluded, in cangrat-
uhatar- termis, ta tic great pragrress ai' the worlc of
Bible circulation.-Agem»cinc Zéitung.

Neither inen nom wumen became wh:it they weme
intendcd ta bc by carpcting their pragrcss with vol-
vet; real streîîgth is tcsted by difficulties.

MOSQUE 0F OMAR AT JERUSALEM.
Trhc masque itscli' stands on a maised plati'orm or

tcrracc saine seven feet iiigli, and riearly in tue cen-
tre ai' the cncloscd arca, an rcacliig tlîe steops thai
icad up ta whîich wc cxclîanged aur aîît-ai'-door
clwîîs3urc for slippcms, and mouuîtcd. As wvc camy

*withiii near view ai' the main building, thec extremne
bcaîîîy ai' tic bright-colaured mosaius and arabes.
qiies tliat adarn tlîe wvbole surface ai' th.e outer wls

*aud not less exquisite stained-gl:lss indoiws, excitcd
everybody's admniration ;but, williotît stauîping ta
give hengthencd aopartuuiity for cxaniining tiiese ia
detail, Uic sheikh Ild the w aiy ta tlîe îrimîipal doar,
iii trant aof wliich lie halted ta eall attention ta a
little open marblc-pillared structure, surîîîoustcd b>'

*a sinaîl dame, and, like its larger neiglibour, ara-
mcnted inside and auit witli brilliant arabesques.

Accardingô ta Nlitlamctan tradition, a stole in the
centre ai its marble Iloor coves theicxact.sîîot %%here-
o n Kinîg D>avid used ta pcrfri'or lus daily hirayers.-
llaviiig, enuituiattvd tiis veraciaus fact, whii aune of
us cauld cantradîct, aur cicerone led the %%ay iuîto the
niasquic, thraugh whase gorgeuons iidows the carl>'
soni was throwing iii a sort flood afi' natnN-Iied light,
tîat revcahed ta tlîe eyc very triumîlis ai' cliranatil;
art. Abave the viist concave ai' the dame was a peu-
i'cct maze ai' tlîe riclîest aiid most delicately coloured
arabesque ainaments and inscriptions from the
ICorzn, mcellowcd, it is truc, a littie by tue breath of
frnie, but still mure bihiantly beautifol thi I can
att aIl dtscribe. So, toa, the partions ai' the wall
above aîîd bctwccn tii, fltty wNindows wcre ever>'-
ivbere coiercd n th sitaihir e.xquisite decuration.-
Riglît uinder tlie dame is the raiied-in miass ai' rock.
tîelic'wcd by mobt bublical antiquarians ta hie tlîe site
ai tic Je%% ib luy ai' Houies. In oite side ai' thiiî
grey limestane lunîp)-thc upper surface ai' w icbi
about sevu f.îléet abacve the Iloar ai tlue masque-is an
artiic.& cutting, bclicved ta have been tbe altar of
tue luiglu priest ;auîd lcading from this is a hiulloived
tract, sýuppaosed ta have carried off the bhoad ai the
victiîîîs into, a deep cavity or wvcl., pamthy artificisl
and îîarthy natural, near tue sauthcmn edge aof tht
mass. A flighit aof stone steps cut ai' thue rock lcsd
down froni the corridor iîîto this last, in the centre et
tic floor ai' whiciî is a circular shîait, eahled by thle
Mathoametans Il The WTell ai' Souls," and bchieved b>'
iiim ta caminunicate witb the netlier warld. Til
within somce famty years agao this was lci't utncavcred,
anîl the relatives ai' departcd believers nscd ta coaie
iîitlîer and hîahd worldly iiîtercaurse withi tic spirits
ai' their dend i'riends. About that time, bawcvcr, an
untrustivarthy widaiv, wvba iad whcedlcd sanie Aver-
nian scandaI ont ai' the ghast ai' ber sîlause, pubhish-
cd w-bat slie liad iearincd, and as tbc iacts wvcre net
cansidered camplimentary ta sanie ai' te clieffmi-
lies of tue city, tue Iaasc-to.nirtied gassip was puriisb-
ed, and the Nvell cavered in, ta vcveat furtiier un-
seemiy evelatians. There is reasan ta behieve that
titis shaft commonicates at its battamn with an archcd
sen~ er, that lîad its outiet autsidc the c.ity wahis.-
Rouind the wiiahe ai this massive and tiîne-dci'ying
relie oi' Israchitish glory runs, as I have said, a iîigh
wvooden railing, separated fram the outer main w01
ai' the building by a iiarraw corridor, samne twclve or
fi'teca feet wide, anîd tramn the centre of thuis last ristB
the row ai eight square piers and sixteen <Jarinthian
cohimas tlîat support th.' dame. .1 nîay just add thal
this masque is not used far public rehigiaus servictt

Leaving the building by the door througli wlich
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we had entered it, the sheikh next led us down off' INDIA A QUARTER 0F A CENTURY AGO,
the terrace on which the main edifice stands, across AND NOW.
a paved footway, sbaded by cypresses, to the Mosque
of El.Aksa, in the south-western angle of the enclo- From a Letter of Dr. Duf' ic h Fe hurch Record.
sure. This structure was originally a Christian To one who knew India a generation or two ago-
chutrcb, built by the Emperor Justinian in the sixthasi yintelmt ols tgainofwny
century, and on the capture of.the city some hundred as tit y intue andosth opelesa staeuationnt
years after, was converted by the victorious Omar or thirty ucntureand with anredtarspeut ation
into a Mahoinetan p1ace of worship. The whole o el nhigibeispeetapc per
building, which is crovwned with a smnall domie at itýQ not a littie surprising. Change-change-change-
southern end, over wbat was once the altar, consists bas begun to lay its innovating hand on rnany of the

of nae ad sx ideaisesand aterthedecratvemost venerated institutions, as well as on the habits

brilliaticies of its larger I2eighbour, strikes the eyi anti usages connected with the outer and muner life of

p)oint of internai orfiamfettation, as to the last degree my.riads of its inhabitants. 0f course, the manifes-
Puritanically plain. It bas, indeed, its arabesques tations of such change are by no means universal.-

and oraic nsciptons butthe exibi bu litieIn a country of such vast territorial evtent, there are

of' the delicate elaborations and gorgeous colouring regions that stili lie in the lai) of stagnation, uncon-
Oftbotbrs.ThenaVe and aiSles8are hu)g tbroughi scîous of surrounding movements,. and undistracted

out With the usual allowance of ostrich eggs an d but a artr of entur ag, à e~ams
Emall glass.oil lamps to be seen in mosques of this isot fra utroe a cn at ao w flt sace, b
rzize everywhere. From this former temple of our ioae rmErpada nafldsacb

own purer faith, Our guide proceeded to show us per- sea, of fifteen thousand miles from home ; while the
bapa the finest of ail the remains of the old Jewisli passage by the Red Sea, wben then projected, was
architecture now in existence, the lofty arched double oueastevinofnid ram ;nwtt

arcade that once led up from the Golden Gate into passage-regularîy accomplished twice every mionth
the empe. he ncint utlt o ths pssae uon-bas shortened the distance from home to a fourth

the emle.sTre aent otlet p ofd thirasse up on of whiat it was before-has removed the feeling and
t enour byas benh ofie upo mdentrce iesceno- the fact of former isolation-and bas, in a manuer,

in had they fito ofnarro hmoefindem andp, decend brough t long stagnant Jndia into immediate contact
ing hic th viito fidshmsefina wdead lftywith the stirring activities of Europe. Then, if we

vaulted passage, separated froum another similar one anrtoît
by a row of open pillars. From this point down to had an ase olters within the twelvemontb, we

the walled-up gateway, whiclh was correspondingly could not complain; while the irregularities of cor-
douleth inlin i getie ad te foowayexcl-respon dence were endless-depending on the fluctu-

dletpaed inlnm sglasoar do the o maey socld ations of season and the varying powers of sailing
contcionavd mesoayf the othinth msiel sallsth vessels ;-now, we are independent of seasons and

archied roofs, and the pillar,-tbe stones in the first srali evessEasstern India, nd wthroug a th toe
and last especially bting of perfectly colossal dimen- gruaphpevn; aste Indi, beinewtb month 
sions, and throwing into the shade, in this respect, oHyclaptn aleoto te every mont we caomusu
the largest I have ever seen in any European struc- a]yacuteamsonhevrdy hnom
ture. The mechanical agency that could bring these wili pour in upon us its masses of written correspond-
imonster stones from tl]e quarry, and raise tîîem to ence and publisbed intelligence. Then, tbe trade ol
the places the uppermost of them now occuy, must Indiýa was greatly restricted, being but very partiall>
have been such as we could flot even now-a-days oyened to the west ; the interior of the country wag
afford to despise. Through one or other of t hese wholly closed against the intrusion of straugers'
arcades was it that tbe hosanna-welcomed Christ wbile no one could even tucb its guarded shores
passed up to the temple on biis triumpbal journey without a special license from the Court of Directors'
from Bethany ; and the Turke have a tradiLional 1'1w, the commerce of India is thrown freely open tu

proibecy, that the opening of this gateway will be the wh oie world, and bas accordingly undergone an
immediately followed by the termination of Mahom- unprecedented increase; tue denizens of every climi

etan ower.may enter it witbout license or passport ; wbile tbi
etan o~er.interinr is thrown opien fram end ta end ta the cani.

From this unique monument of ilerodian architec-
ture we followed our white-turbaned guide to the
top of the wall, whence a perfect view is had of the
top of Moriab, the tree.sprinkled Mount of Olives,
the garden of Gethsemane, and the valley of Jebosa-
phiat, with the rock-village of Siloam, and the dis
tant bill to the south-west-within atoweron whose
summit the crusader garrison took its last stand
when driven from the holy city. Descending
thence, we strolled over every part of the enclosure,
visiting in turn each and ail of the minor buildings
which the Turks have erected within it, and finally
1 ft this most hallowed of aIl Jcwish ground, after a
tbree bours' survey of every square yard of its sur.
face, by the same private gate tbrougb which we bad
entered. Such is the briefeat descriptive outdine of
wbat is to be seen within the Sakara, whereon once
stood the gorgeous structure of Solomon, of whicb
and its successive restoralions the only existing traces
are what 1 have now mentioned, and a piece of its
western eniclosure wall, before which the down-trod-
den lsraelites KnOW congregate every Friday to read
of and mourn over the departed glories of their race.

ta], the enterprise, and the exhaustless energies of
the Anglo-Saxon race. Then, there were no prop-
erly made roads in India-only rough tracks, difficuit
at ail times, and utterly impassible during 'the raine?
-now, in -different directions, as between this and
Northern India, there are tbousands of miles of ex-
cellent roads, with hundreds of substantial bridges,
equal to any in the British Isies ; while, in Oonse-
quence of such facilities, internai traffie and commnu-
nication have greatly increased, to the great advan-
tage of the inhabitants. Then, travelling was
limited to the tbree or four miles an hour of the
palkee, the camel, or the elephant ;-now, from the
improvement in tbe roado, one may travel, in differ..
ent quarters, hundreds of miles in horse vehicles, at
fdouble, or even treble, tbat of the ancient Abiatie
rate. Then, the first rail*ay laid between Manches-
ter and Liverpool was heard of as an aIl but inerecli-
ble wonder;-now, at Bombay and elsewhere, con-
siderable portions of railway bave been opened > at
Calcutta we bave already 125 miles in actual opera-
tion, and the natives avail tbemselves of it (contrary
to aIl expectation) to such an extent, that the daily

f

f
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ordintiry trains look liko flic extraordinary monster
exutrýiin trains nt hinme-%wiiie, in addition to its
ptîrciy loconmotive benefits, it lins heiped to alîshe the
fitlîi of many in the long-eberislied traditions of
their fathers-somne at Bomibay, rcmtarking tlîat the
great tunnel duc, througli the liil ia its neiglibor-
ioo'i by flic skiil of flic nieleelias, or unecant engin-

cers. iR reitlly a more marvellons achievemient than
that of the excavation of Uie Salsette and Elephianta
cacs ont of the sides of tAie hli, a Nçork to wbich
oniy 2uils and dlemi-gods are repnted to be eqtiil-
wiiile somte of the old incredulous Brabînins iii Ben-
gai, %s'iien persuaded to be eye-witnesses and iudge
for tiieniseives, have been seen knocking their' tore-
hecads in a sort of' agony, and exclainiing, nt tue
sighit of' the inighty train as it rollcd along lilee one
interminable veiie, that Inditt himself (their Jtipi-
ter, or guid of' the firmament) liait no such carniage
as thati Then, ail letters and papiers were slo,%viy
carric(l, at exorbitant rates of postage, in boxeJ.
swung by a bainboo across iiuen's shoulders, over
paddy filids, and marshes, and jungles; ami often iii
ti.e rainy scason, literally dragged throughi mutd and
wvater, îînd bringing us iii tue end a consolidated
mass of' îînlp ;-now, along the great trunk rotids,
tht-y are swiiUty and saf'ely conveycd ils horse velii-
dles, whiie at last we have obtained a penny stamp
for lettprs iii Inid*a, and sixpence for home-Uic post-
age on homte paliers beingy renioved al1together; the,
e ffect on native as ivell as Enropeani correspondence
is unsiienkiable. Tiien, the quickcst mode G. conînîn-
nicittion liward of by sen, or land %vas that of steamt
now, We, too, have got thotisands of' miles of Oint
most wondrous of' ail seientific inventions, tue edec-
trie tt2lLgraplh, conveying ifs messages miysterionnslj
on lightniiqg wings, so as practically to annihilate
time and space, and st-ange, indced, was it for me
to sec this crowvning synîbol of onr highiest modemn
civilization traversing forests which hiUîierto hiave-
been the exclusive domain of the liyatna and the tigeri
or peering ont over Uic peepuls and thc palis of oui-
consecritced groves ; or sk-irting the sides of Iiidia's
idolatrons teniules-the deaf, and dumb, and si.,hit-
less occupants within ail profoundly unconsciotis of
the near presence of a pover, wlîicli, as the climax
of tic advanced intelligence of the age, silently pro-
clainîed that their long anîd doleful reign was uow
fast drawing to a close.

Tiien, no one but the amateur geoiogist thouglît of'
the îîndeveloped mineraI resonrees of India ; even
coal iand its uses werc wliolly nnknown to the natives;
a fcwv ycars ago. in the jiingly hilîs between tlîis and
1Mraîîre, a conipany of aseties, hatving liglîted
their stirks or dried rniv-duîîg wliere veins of' con]
were oîit-cropping, the black stone (as tiîey rcgarded
it) caniglit fire ; astonishied beyoud measure, they
circnlafed the report of a îiew miracle ; tic very
stolies ivere burningi1 Wlîat conld tlîis indicate but
a Elwc!al manifestation of Agni, Uic god of fire?
s0 htnndreds floclSed to the spot on pilgrimage; a
new sbrine wa.i erected, and worship) duly rcndered
to tue god of fic 1 The report was tue mens of'
directiîîg somte Enropeans to the place, îvho soon
ascertained the rtal nature of the miracle, and tîîrued
it to profitable accounit by digg iîg aud wvorking a
mine, 'wiich siiice lias been supplying tic Ganges'
steamers in Upper India witlî coal ;-niow, the wliole
of India is in course of' bcing accnrately suri-eyed h3
scien.,iflc gentlemen at the expense of Governînent;
iron one of' tue liiglitst quality and otiier useful nmin-
erals have bcen discovered in large quantities,
already coal mines, in different and distant parts.
bave hccu successfully aud profltabiy wrouglit ; and

companies are beiug formed for the excavation of'
ailier aninerai treasures wlicli have iiîin tindisturbeti,
tlîi-niiyl iulina-ance aîîd prejudice, from Uic days et
tlîe Deluge.

Frein Cor. cf tVie Mortiiiig staîr.

EYGLANDY July 18, 1856.
Italy is nowv tlîc absorbing tiieme in tlîis country.

Froiîi tue Alps to its sontiîern shiores, ail ltaiy is
<isturbed. Almost ail the phases of liolitics 'ippear
tvitliî ici tconfines of that peninstîla. At Raine,
tiiere is an assuîmed tiîeoretical goverliiiient ; iii Na-
pies a despetism; in Tuscîîny, a despotisin restingen
t1orcign bayonets; in Sardinia, a coîistiiutiouil gov-
eruiment, battiing witlî parties moyed by foreigu iii.-
(lince, or forced aiid actuatcd by religiçons Ligutry;
in Louiibiîrdy and Venice, tic boots of' thc iii' adera'
squadrons traniple ont every vestige of freedoux.-
llie'rarciiîl, monarcliial, and im perial dlespoti>iii bia
wviti a tlirccfbold cord the liberties of the vasf popun-
lation, wiUi the excepîtionî of' a few millions of Plied-
miontese. Can it tiien be wvondlered at tliat ix tcrrible
convulsion is impicnding in Italy ?

Thc question vhuicli mcii are everywlîere ashîg in
Europe is, Wlfrat is to be donc îvitli ail the couflict
iiicli scetiies and ferments in thîis circle of' strife?

As %vell nîight tiiey ask wiiat is to be done witlî the
e'lements of uproar and fury, tlîat combine and con-
flilt, boil and rage, withîin tlîc brcast of JEttna or Ve-
;uvius. The ciements whîicl the Divine Lord dojios-
itcd ivitluii tue flamiiig recesses of the volcanio wili
pcrform tlîeir destiîîy; and so tue elenients of nierai
conivulsion wlikiî now aigitates the hrc'ast of' Itall,
and îîîîhîeavc its social strata, mnust work tlîeir ap-
pointed course. In thc moral striîggles of Italy,
tîcre is îîo conîfusion to thc nîind of' Gîîd. Ile can
estiinate thc prccise force of every nmoraI clieet,
and of' tie combinafion of' many or of al; aiid al
inust îiroceed under bis coutrol ta the cciiieelt of'
inigiify issues, and to show forth bis judgîineîîts or
niercies.

Whiat, wiiat is to be donc with Itaiy ? Conclaves
of Cardinals inquire %vitb treiiation ; councils of'
deshiots inquire with anger; cabinets of'constit titioa
princees inquire ivith awe ; and tue people inquire
uviti hope or viih despair. Btit lie tlîat sits upon
the circe of' Uic heaveus and governs ait tic con-
vulsions of carth, lias alrcady annonîiccd it. la
%% ilI ovcnttirn, until evcrytiig tiîat lias ex.ited itself
against lus Clirist-the destined Ruler over ail the
nations of tlie eartli-siall îîerisiî, and bis kiiîgdoia
âhall le set up over the desolation of the tii-Chia-
Uian dominîions. Meanwhile our policy as a niation is
ta Ii iuaIy aonc. Hlappy will it le if the otiier grent
Etîropean powers do tîe samte. No f'oreign lin.ds
oi.giit to rebind tic chains of ltaly, slîonld fier pîeople
once sunder themi.

Mondîîy niglît, thc 14tî tit., tlîe affairs of Italy
%vere diseussed lu tue Britishî Ilouise of Courinions, onl
hie motion of Lord John Russell, whio intcrrogîted
the P>rime Minister as to the nature of tiîc remon-
Aranccs addrcsscd by Franîce and England to the
d-sîiots of Itaiy ; bînt as thc corrcspidcuice is sf111
lu jîrogrcss, Lord Palmerston decliuied ait present to
state bis opinion.

No christian main caui look 'iithout grave coeeru
and anxiety on the inîtense excitemetît a'.'l fiencu
coipetition 'iviicli mark the prebent age, aràid are
staimpiug upon it features pecîîlianly its on ni. Net
the lcnst paitiful consequence is tic aîbsence on the
part of tîe asoney-getting public of tliat care and
konsideratiou for tiîeir 'ivork-peoipie and delîeiidzinfi
wliit,h liumanity detnands. In this country, tue suf-
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ferin -7s of young people, Nvlio, fromt thîcir sex or thîcir
Ie>hitvOe a sltecial clstirii on otir syiiipatliy, are now

aund then forceid to thc liglit of' day, muid di-iclosce a
state of things whicb ïs one of thte foulest blots on
Our social conduition. The filets are incomtrovertible.
Cases grc îlot r'are ini wvich vî3 youiag womlan or
chili] is %vorlied up tn a poinit tît wlîicli thie exaction
of toit becoiiies positive cruclty, or that, if thîey do
,lot ike te severe taxation of tlieir strength, thiey
MaYve n thicir emplIoymiint.

lI(Ur to rcîiiedy tItis sad suite of thîings is a proli-
1em miot e.asy to be solve(l. Publie opiniionu bas been
qppealed Vo, and Pîurliament lias beeti 1 îetitioîied, but
wjtltouit aîîy tangible result. Ilov to provide a
remnedy vitîîout uinduly cripjpling etuterprise, or puit-
ting, a dragâc on dlie wlîcels of conmnercial activity,
EeM3î beyund thie skill or thie îîowcr ut' Parliaument,
or both. ltow far the Legislature caia, or hi f'ar
iL oiglit, to interfère for tîte protection of the etnploy-
cd auiiist tlîe emplloyer, la oîte of the nmost dillicuit
questions for settîcuicat at the present time.

Some raost painful facts have Juzd appeared un
Mr. Trenicuulierc's Report oui thue Blcaeliîîgf; MVorks
iii Englaiid and Scotland. On insîpection, it wvas
ftnd that persons ivere îvorkiuig sixteca, eighiteea,
and tiventy ioiirs a day ia a tetperatuire rangtingr
fron 90 to 1:10 degrees. It is not uncormnon l'or te
workers in ivliat are emîîhaticahly callcd Ilwasting
shops" uo bo carried nuit in a, fatintinge condition. Thie
svs;tem, con, at mauny atillinery and tailoring estab-
fishmnits is muticl tîce samue-a system of excessive
ïai inoruinate Loit, with inadeqîtate fond and îa3'-
ment, %vlichi ton often resuits la evils of tlie uanst
frightfuîl kind.

ý0 anciorate this state of Vlings arnong tus several
publiic nicetings have been reeentîy hîu']d litii pdo
at wilîi Eari Sîîattsbury, Lord Grrosvenor, thte Bislt-
op of' Oxforil, the 11ev. .1. B. Owven, and thue 11ev. W.
iirtîtuîr have been tbc chief speakers. It is only by
aakening public opiniotn, Vlîat a rcmcdy wih be
fonai. Yet is there %van teul, afuer aIl, not only iid-
craie htuirs and f'air wages, but al more kitudly sym-
pathy tluam as yet cxists betveen thue employer and
thie eîaploycd ; a deeper sense of rcs1 uonsibility on
the part of tlîe former, and a conviction that no
aaoutit of' business or profit cati compensate l'or the
harduicas wlîil exacts labor Vo thie utmost tluat
humant nature cati endure, and repays it with barely
eaough to supphy Uic comtnnnest uiccessarics of daily
lire.

Tite whole cou.ntry bas 'neen exvited Vhe hast fcw
weelKs by one of tliose cases wvbich, constitute an
epoch in due criminal juri3prudence of' te age. \Ve
refer to thue trial, convictionî, sentence, anîd executica
of Suîrgeonu 1Ptdmerl for the mîirder of lus bosom
frieuud, Jamnes Paursons Cook, by thue administration nf
thaL fearfuil poison- -strych ni ne. The trial, as a
wbole, uvas a magnificent dispihty of British justice.
Thie solcmii labor of the juudicial investigation ivas
apparent to ait. Tite duiration nof the Vrial-twehvc
u..ys-wvas ucpreredented la a crimainal. case by jury.
And thie cost of tbe trittl, at letst £9,000, is a remark-
abled proof of the estimation in which justice Vo aIl
is hcld in BrnVala.

Before the excitement of Palnîer's trial bas subsi-
ded, anothter tria] for pnisoning by strychnine lias
comnenced this week-tbat of William Dove, ni
Leeds, for the murder of bis wifb. Dove diff'ers front
Plmer in bis youdhfuh training, which was strictli
Iletbodistic, and therefore rehigrinus. The Parents 0't
Doye uvere eminent for lueir ptety among tie Metho-
dists of'Leeds; br.,, from bis very chiildliood William
bas becs perversefy and even cru.eliy wuickcd. lie~

was expclled froin two colleges for bis intolerable
wickcditess, and of latte years lie lias given wvay to
habits otf intoxication. Ilis fatlier lins been dcadl
some fçcwý 7eirs, but lus uiothcr still lives, aud is il
nvost itsefal class-leatder ainong the Methodists. The
trial bas not yet teriinttc; but tlhcre cati ho no
doubit of bis guilt, and tnit lue ivill have to pay tilo
penalty of bis life for bis crime. 1lappy indeed Nvill
it bc if in îînswver to the niany prayers of lus gotily
parents, lie is brought to truc repenîtance, and fiiids
mercy at the cleventb lur.

The amazing popularity of the Rev. C. 1-. Spur-
geoîu, Pastor of NwParkc Street Baptîist Cliapel, if
possible, listeafl (if wvaîing, is increasing. At evcry
ordinary service the pressitre is so, great, altlîoîgh,
bis chiapel lias beeîî eîulargeul to lild 1,800 peopile
thait the congregîîtion lias to be admitted utider tee
guidance and protectionî of the puolice, eîîcb one
slioing a ticket to prove biis ownersliip of a seat in
the cliapel. Tite current report now is thuat it is re-
solved to build a chape] for tlîis second Wluiffield
!arge enotxgh to, seat 10,000 people ; aîud it is believ-
cd titat Mr. Spurgeoa's wonulerfiul voice could cont-
inand the wbolu of sucli a vast c&,agregaýtinn r.

AN EAGLîSiIEMÂN.

TEMPORAL POWVER OF THE POPlE.
(Paris Correspondent of thte Lontdon Timues.)

Tite idea of' the scîlaration of the spirituial front the
temporal liv - of' the Pope seemns to bu gaiîiîîg
grotînd among the clergy at homte andl atjroad : but
it us îîarticularly iii ltaly, and in Rome itselt', thiat the
abdlicatioun of' thtat power is looked upon ils lievitable,
anrl tîte only safe solution of an important question.

It la iii-ned in Frne"observes the Abbe
Miction, to whose book 1 ]lave already îlluded,-

Il That the emlinent members of the clergy of Iloine
hold greatly to thie temporal power of tfie Pope.-
That opinion is, indeed, so rootud in the religolis
%vorld, tîtat to speak of the Sovereign I>outilr as freed
frotn iis temporal iniî-sion, is the saute as to say thiere
wvas no Pope at ait. N-\ow, except tlie party a- Rouie,
wlîo are naturally interested iii tic niainteiiaîîe:e oi
tîte present organization, there are a cotis-derable
nîîmiber of suptrior aien wlio anticipate siil a sîlIu-
tion, and who, far front bu'ing frightened at iu, cuIter
f'or the Papaty or for the Ohiurch, aîvii oîî tliis po*nt
the wvill nof Providence, and tire ready to liai, a s ptar-
atioti, from which, according to tbcn th(- Clitirch.
niust derive immense bencfit. Tîtese mcn are f tund
among thte congregation witlî iwhon the litoglit of
direeting, souls by temporail means letstpra:.is, aind
welîo bave pî'escrvcd the ideas of Cbris,;an iîidepan-
dence anîd the povcrty of tlieir holy Foonuier; i hese
are found even ii te Saicred College.

Il la fact thîe ideas on ttîat point have so advanced
at Rouie that hast year the question of the sepiaraîton,
of the temporal power was formally moot.'d in full
con istory lFy one of te not etaixîst mien of tlîe
Roman Church, Cardinal Marini, wlio in a ria't-rka-
bIc address, Vo whib no contradiction was given, dec-
clared that Vhe temiporal power attaclied to, ule spir-
itui sovereignty of tl e Po1.te was the grew o'stacle

Vo tîewl'ae of t "iCbnch.The Cardia.t1 e.aiiian-
ed the question frctn every point of view. Ile owelt
particularly on the fact tlîat Rome being the first
Piover of the world in its spiritual cluaracter, liai] be-
corne by iLs connexion iLih temporal auelîority a
paltry State of the fourth or fifth raak ; ihat conse-
quent]y tbis power onl.y dhninished. its spiiitual anud
troral grandeur, and tlîat the spiritual power iH not
in any degr .ee exaît the petty sovereignty of which, it

1supportcd the burdea.
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lndeed the Sovercigat Pontili' is lîimself' so miucht buses, wlierc cxtrcme selfishiness is the ride, and nol
iînblud witl tiiese itleits, that in tire nuonth of* De- Ithe exception :so much SO, îhaîisnchi a littie incident
cemiber, 18541, dtiring tire Convocation or tie Blisliopis -sucli IL inerc tr'i;*. in itself-as WC satv y-estcrday,
for tic proclamiationî of the linmaculatc Conception, wvas ats rcfrcslîing as an oasis bt the desert, or a pure
and inil secret meeting at the Vatican ait wlîiclî only spring tu the wecary traveller. f1lic stage %%,as ncfarîy
tie French Bislîops wvcre preseîit, lie cxpressed a ivish juil, whcn it puiîed up to tire curlistone fil taetc i an
to known froîîî tîemit; ii ic e eclît of being forcedaid nia ri and Yotnng woianii. Whîo, wvil inove tboîîight
by political causes tu quit bis states, lie coîîld countwý%e, to give tbe strangers rootn ? Not the four siik3
ou il friendiy reception in France. It is hardly tic- loti th-it side ; flot the proud, selflh, (so ive tlioeglit,
cess:îry to :say whiat the answcer wvas. Franice, wbere jttdrizng perliaîs froni dress) young nman on tiîis side.
s0 nuiany siîîcere Catiiolics are found> wotild bc too Iloiw wc %verc mistaken. "lBe carefuil, fatiier," sîiid
hatppy to rcilize the engaîgemnît acccptcd iii lier bis tender guii, as lic cssaycd to, place bis foot on
ntine by otîr vcacrable bisiio1 s." tesiel). In a mioment, the young mnait spîring for.

Un rte quecstion of traîsIierring 10 Jerusaleixi tieiwzird, wvitie an assisting biaud. delicittciy tendcred,
seat of Papal autiîority, the Abbe Miction says : with an "1aliowi me, sir," as hie led Iiiî to a sont.-

Ilit the course of the year 18.55, whiilc tire war in 'The poor old main wats blind. IIow thapt little act af
Uic. Enst ivas in ail iLs force, weiien a coniîîiication of ikiîdncss from it stramîger must liave tiirilcd Llircugb
ailîtirs iiig-lit tic dreiided iii Europbe, tlîat soluition was; the dauglitcr's iicart--slîe whlo was so, extremeiyse-
îîioposed ta, the P>ontifical Goveînment. Coînp)letc sitive to the wants of lier bereavcd fatlier. Stijl
liberty of action icas guîîraîîiteed Lo tic Sovcreigîii more, Mieun tire stage stopped for thecm te get eut,
Pontitf at Jcrusateni ; the rucans of maintainiîîg in an wiiict, f'or a tottering step) unguided by siglît, %vas
honiorable iîanniter bis bigli digîîity wverc sccured to more difllicat to do unbarîncd-just as are :îhl down.
Iiinîi ; whtiie a railroad froin Jerîîsalema 10 JalLi %vould, ivard inovenîcuits ii fice. Il Aiiow nie, sir. " Thioze
rentier tice commîunicationîs of tue Paîîacy witii Eu-; words again. IIow tlîeir pleasant Loties tlirilled again
rouie as riîpid ls 11roni Roune itsclf. The proposition -froi tlîat good licart wlict p'oînpted tue yonng luin
at lirst wvas îlot agrecabie to the political world ait ta spring oui forward of the blind tuait, amîd t.lhihbs
Rouie, whio were îinwilliîîg ho exetiangu a residence gcîîtiy iii lus arins down tire stellis. IlTlîaîîk yaî.
in al great aîîd splendid city for tat of humble Je-rît- sir," wliispered tic daîxgltcr. " God biess you,' spo0ke
saîlentî. But iu presence of new complicationîs the the father. That oid niîan-tliat daugbelier-baî
proposition wotild encouuîter lcss oppositioun if Uic ;yamîîg mîan were not tire onlly ones made, happy b
more rclhcctiîîg pcreoiis at Roeie tcccp'4.ed tliat plaun ttiat fit utct of genuine politcnss.-ribune.
zis ttîe iiost bonourable for thei Papacçy, uliongl it I
iniglii. impose on soixe mcn sacrifices w'iich evideiît-
)y atrc îot beyond. the strengtl of souis that arc se- TIIE CALIFORNIAý VIGILA NCE COMMITTEE,.
riousiy ClIiris3tianis." $Ncearly ail industrions and good citizenis,-carlvr

Tlite Abbe cxaminies tic question theologricaliy, and ail wlîo have a permanent intcrest lîcre, wbo ha '
as to wiîctber ie Pope cati transfler ice apostolic hontîes aîîaong- us, and wbo are knoivi as aur bet:
seat to auv aLlier place tian Rome, lie says lciti7ens, arc citiier unembers of Uic Vigilance Coin-

"Tite greater uiumber of theologi;îns declare for,uîittee, or entircly upliold liemn. The uniînber eni.
the fiiniative. Thicy nînintain tlîait the Sovcrcign rolicd in that body is said .0 bc about 53000. XearZ
I'oîîtitf'is pcrfectly frec to establisti limself wiere i heaillh Uic ncrs of the ctîîrclhcs, (except tire C.1tho-
pleases. Accorditig to thiie Jesus Christ gave thc uc,) arc mecubers o!' tle Vigrilance Coînmittele, or arc
Priniae7y 10 l>îut,,r, but did miot inake limi B3khop if its hknown suppurters. The cutire minisery thîroul

Roiand iii wiîat place soever lie may bo, ice ilolic oîmt the Suite, so far as the3 Lave said anYting.
stili prèserves bis priinncy. Letlariin, whose au- have warinly supportcd thie Comnînittce, and na one
tiioriiy is aboya suspicion, says-' The ]3islîop of of auyv dciîamiîatiaîî tliat I have licard af, flot evrs
B.omý is îint seuccessar of Peter, but of the act of Pc- Uic Catiiolie priests hiave pomiagainst iL. The
ter, and flot froîn tie fîrst institutionî of Jeitus Christ, oidest, most candid, tue îiost inîtelligent and pions
for Peter need net have cliosca tiat particîilar seat mcii in tue Preshyterian, churciîes,-iii Rey. Dl;.
as lic did tic first five years, and iu tiat case, at lus Scott's, i Rev. Dr. iîdrons n 11ev. Mr. Wiilcys.
dcath, w'iîlîer tie Bislîap of Raine nor of Antioci iii ture. Cagregati anal Cliîîrclî, in Uhe 3Ictliodf.îi
wvoid have siecceedd lmi, but only thie person whlîn Phurches. tire Bajitist Clînreles, anud ii tire Ejiscopai
the clîurciî elecm.ed. Ilc coîîld have remnaincul at Anr-, Cherches also are active uxcînhers ofthe Comînittuce,
tiot'i, and tiien Uie iBishop af Antiocti would have'or are its lirnown and efficient supporters. Anil trhi
succleeded tuim.' Tue papary is, tlierefore, inlierent is truc of tiis ciiy, is equaliy truc in sympathy, of
iii tic suiecessors af Pecter in wli:t place soever bce ie ic clircues in cery part i tlue State. And tse
seat. Wlien Pins VI., dring at Valence, expressed, xx'ho rily -trotind the Co)mmittee arc, without doub;
lus regret at ending' his days iii exile, tire Cardinal more thani livc-sixtis,-p)robably a'ine-tentlis of the
.vie attended itini was qmiite righit wvlien lut said. citizens of tue catire state. Noiw this plienomnenon
« Ioly Fatiier, tie l'ope is e-veryivliere in tlîis count-, 'las ani adéquate camse. 1 have h-nown the St.utc front
try.: tire vcry bcgiîîning, and 1 eau trace it with pcrfctl

I. is rcmarkablc thtat thie lithoe pamaphl1et of the -clcarness feom- thxe frst. Our population was liuirried
Abbe Michon, who is, îxccarding ta all acecunts, a' togethcr from aIl quarters. The motives that brougbut
hîigtîy cxemî.lary clergyman, and the autiior af ser- themn werc flot likety ta bring ail good mnen, but oz
cra! works ai religion, lias nlot beed noticed ia any 'the cantrary tlucy were such as brouiglit a great asîiy
of tlic ultramiontaine prinL-. vcrv bad mn. The large rewnrd of industry in ahi

;tie leading branheces ai industry lain 05,-2
GENUINE POLITENESS. land 53, made it too profitablo for goad rnd capali

Traits tliat index tlue whalc character af a mnan arce imn ta turn aside ta pohitics, aînd ta tke oflices-
sametinies seu at a giamîce ;a word, a laok, a sin-.e'lloreover, in tlic masses cf strangers, iL wias a actI
action, tells tue whiole story, citîmer for gaod or evii, disagreable tliing ta undertake ta get an office. An).
repart, of a mnan or wvoman, ta ail tlîeir fellov-voy- lwiîile almost cvcry man thaught thiat biis fortune wua
agers tiîrougl life. It is an oit-old tale, aft-toa ta well iifigl macde, and that witbia a ycar or twa Il
disadvaitgco aihiose who ride ia city cars or omni- 1wauid bc nway, thierc ivas no dispasitian on the p:f.
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of cenîpetent mon to sock or receive office. At tlae
saine time there uvais oaaougli cf a dilferent clamactor
ready tu do anybaiaag 10 get il. Aaid while little uiii-
Led oppositiona ias madle to îli, lhaey guI it. Tiacre
was tliu failli. IL ouglal nlot 10 have been se. WC
Outrer for il taow. But iL iras so. And iii order 10
retain oflice ia the sanie class, every menuis was re-
sorted to. Tlîey levied thacir own taxes, and laad
control cf thie treaEuries. Tlaey dcfied aIl opposition
at tie cleections by tbrcible voting, hay ropeaîed vo-
iig, by usiaag biallot boxes constructed iritli faîlse
sides anrd bottoms to be paaeked full of hîundreds ot
votes bel'orelinnd, aîad thena if aIl failed, tlacy malle
out taise returias. For tour or live ye:urs thais lias
been going coa tromi bad te ivorse. Anad it is now
aIl brouglut out iii evidouac:e, by tîae conafessions of the
culprits, and by tlie exhaibitiona or tlie veritabie ballot
boxes thant hall been used. Tlaese mdepts wcrc knowa
ta cai othier, auad if any porson said auglat gainst
tberra, or nîuy one of tiieni, tIat ias likoly tu do
theni daniage, lais moiath mnust be stoplied, oven hy
lbis dealla, if il could bo in no otiier îvay. The ofli-
cers for thie most part kiacw aliat taey irere elected
in somie wvay tîarougla tbe assistance of tiiese na,
and tliey ivere alwvays lot off, if for any cau;e airest-
cd, n-iiii lttie or no punislianent.-Califoraia Cor. of
,y. 3'. Observer.

A TALE OF A TEtA-KETTLE.

on a winter's everaing, uearly one. btcndred years
ago, thue tca- bcard -%vas laid out, and the îvirdow-
curbaitus clcsely drita, in Ilie humble parlor of a
small hîcuse in the towa of Greenock, in bc Wrest of
scoîlaud. A. tidy, aîctive matroit wa buslling
abolit) slicitig the bread and butter ; a blazing lire
glemaiied and roared ina the grate, and curled rou:id
the bllack sidL or he ketîle wliicli reposed iii tie
imidtoit; and tre fire crackled,:fand the watcr boilcd
with a fitint popling souuid, and tlae streamt of white
irapor carme wliizzing out of ilie spout of the kettie

* ith a slirill, cetry liiss. Noîv the ,iaaron aforesaid
saw uoblaitîg cxtraordiiiary iii aIl liais; keîrles bil
boilcdi anad tires hald buraaed, f'ront tbc begimaning, aîad
probably would do so to the enmd of tlae claaprcr.

As tlae nînîroa stooped te, pour the builizîg liquid
inbthe ton-pot, ber soit James, a boy ofluvelve suni-
mers, sat on a loîv bencli ina front of the lare, lais
clboivs rosting on lais kcs, whîilst lus liaads placed
uander lais chiai, supported bis lîcad. Tmo boy ivas

.meby gn.Iziiag ah he tire, thie hothle and tlao stoami
swallowing thora witli bis cyes, absorbcd in decli
tbought, aîad ]ost ira contemplation. The boy looked
tt the tire, and the mobhier looked at the boy: IlWas
licre orer sic' aaa idle ne'er-d-îveel ira iais warl', us
our Jamie V' was the question vhitb, almost uneon-
icioiasly, she proposcdl to herself.

A idrs. B.- stepped ina nt this moment, wlien,
turaiag te lier visiter, Jamie's anotiier said, "l rs.

-B-3 did yeni ever sec thie like o' our Jamie ? Lool<
at him; lac'll sit luec for bours 3stariag ah the kcîtlc
and the stesam, till you wad îbink bis cen wvad conac
ot0' bis lîcad Il,

And, truta, to tel], there 'ias somehhing peculiax
in the glaîrce of the boy's cyc ; timero was aind-
active, sîacaking mirad-Iooking Ibrougli it. lc

emed as one who gazed on a ivondrous vision, and
ribose evcry sonso was bound up ina the display oi
gorgeous pageantry floaaîing hefore hlm. Dle bad sai
watching the escaaping steani until tlîe thin -raporout
coluimu had appenred ho cast itself upward in fantaîs.
tic, changing shapes; sometimes the subtle fluid,
galbering in force and quaraîity, would gcuîly maisc
etelide of tbelid of thokettie, emit awhiîopnfl; sud

thon let file metal fnli îvitli a low cliiiking souaid.-
'i.here was power îad strengtb ina tit watery cloud;
and as the droantiaaig boy saw this, ant unbidden
shouglit came int lais mnud, and lac tnew the tierce
struggle wvas sy-inbolicial cf intellezt warring ii tlae
elenacaits of Providence.

And still hie gazed, and saw in bis dny- droams
ships sailiaag wiîlaout wiaad or sals, waggoas projai-
led o'er desorts ivild by somte power uniseea te muar-
taI oye. '>Jamio, Jamie,> cxclainied Ibis aaoîiaer,
Ilsit lay to your tell. If 1 lieid ye slarisig at tic fire
again, ye'll féol the iviclit o' îaîy bauttd."

The boy rose niookly, auîd did as lie wvas told.-
Ilis nanie was Jaines Watt, afterwards Sir J anes. lIe
%vas bonored by the tiub of kîaigbîliood, beiiig the
farst wvbo applied tbe powers of steam to ny uieful

TI'le abovo article is literally truc. Wat lt was borm
in 1736. This incident occurred Mielie howas ii lais
twelfili year. Ile wtas tlae son of al pour tradesanian
in (ireeiaocli, aaad prcbiably nover hall rcind a book-
tbe spellinig-book aîad the(. Bible excc1aodl.

NOW, Messrs. Editors, it is ni aist hrical fact, and
beyoaad ail coiatroversy, that aIl the iîapaovcmet.ais of
the age-staia, telogyrafflis, jriiating paresses, iiuutival,
iaaecbaaiical anîd aîgricultiial iînprovceîiaas-were ina-
troduzedi by nien whlo livcd, iiioved, nd hadl ilicir
being ,vhere the Bible was rend iii claurclies, sclaols
and lumilies. Wlao ever lieard of a Russian serf, a
Geranuai boer, or ain Irish vassal jiroducig anytliig
beyond a mensure of -%vlieut or a peck of piotatocs ?

Whciî the goddess of liberty wvas a babe iii lier tr.î-
illui shu wits rocked to, inaturity in the I3lble-.slio1 îs of

Massvlasea.said Ciiîicîiut.ABIuris aittlie î,Iowv,
and a sieliherd un tic lienîlier bis cf Scotlaiid, %with
io bookS save the Bible; have echipsed Byron wviîh il M
lits buiibaîst aiîd jiiigle.-Laurié Ibdd.-loaic Jour.

41 IE DLLIGHITS TO BE CON\TRARY.*'
So said a lady, flot long aigo, wlicaa speaking to laie

of onle witlî wlaoin WCe 'ere inutually acquaiaaîed.--
lb %vas Kiot, a case of slandor in any seaise, but -i state-
mntra bearirag directly upon an impîortanat ques;tion
uauier discussion, pertaiaîiag te tlae interests ou Zion.
And wvhat niakes the rcraark moire straunge, is tlie
fact tlat it wvas macle iii respect 10 a îîerscîa wlao is
a miember of a cliristian eburca, and wlao professes
te learai of Mn wuo, is 41 neek anad lowly iii he.art.>
Tlîe subject tiradler discussion ah the liane, was what a
certain claircb would îîrobably do in regard bo a
boevolent enterprise -whica Ji-ad becua îropnscd.-
Anid iii lookiaag over tlîe list of mnabers, aaad foran-
ing an opinion ina respect te wlnt naighLî be eXjaocted
of îlaem individually, wvc carne to tlac namne of liais
man. 31y friend besitated, aind said it wns doubîful
wbetber lac would nlot oppeso the plan, anad gave tiais

*as a reasont-" lie dehiglits to bo contrary." ] liad
kaaiown bilm well and long, and a t lier description of
the niai, ira s0 few words, could nlot bo giveai.

Oftera, since that timte, have 1 thought of flic re-
mark, and of tlae singular satisfactiona one must have
froni sucla a source. Wliat a peculiar taste a mnn
muct have, cspocially a christian man, avlao fands lais

*delîglit ina being contrary. Good mon maay differ
among tlacmselves iu judgment, about ctrtain plans
tor measures proposcd for adoption-msy difersonie-

r limes froni their breîbren in tic churcb, and e-xpress
their opinions kindly, yet decidodly ; nd we mpy
honor tbcm for doing so. They are honest and con-

*scioraîlous, and their opinions, though differing froin
ours, arc eratitlod t0 consideration and respect. But
1 have noticcd that such persons sen always to, bco
gricved to Eind theniscives diffiéring from i lacir brcth-
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reti. IL is productive of' sorrow raîlier tlh:n dclighit, salts and water in botanie loonis, froin lthe tiuftics
anîd unîîes., :woîe pinlciple is involved, îliey are ready silk orthe flc orni fo the bimait tissue of' iie barnilia's
t0 waive ail ob!jetionis they have, and findà deliglit iii stailk; if' ive ould sei' disphiyed iii wide 'iasses Ili
coincidliiîg, with atllers. the litus in i cliI autunin dyes the leav-es of' our

ButI the nian to wlioni I have referrcd, Il deliilted.own forests, ais tlîuîi every squiare mile hll bc'eti
te lie conitra.ry." IL was flot %wiîf hii a difféence of isîeeîîed in the ;"ricil oUC f' a grg11.eotis suniset ?_
opinion growing ut of te decisiotis of' Iis own fTo tîtese nng o 0fe flicra tetl-u tvorld isoul(
jtidgnicflt, nor a malter of principle. but soinctliii sayl frnihigu entua theofnug o hev gy worlt is exha
piertaining to luis ve'Y nature ; if' flot lduit, it as tlieiflot the fbrrns mbit whlitvl tic floliagi' of the plant is
resit of' a1 lotiig,-elierislied and deepfly-rooted habit. liroken, aind the niarvellons subiility of' the tiaiilgs
Wlietliei' lie deseîîîed f'roiîî isliniacl, of' whIom it %vas lit revc;îis, iie ai ninstîin of Iean'es as nigai
preodi%:teil. lu izs liand slu:îll bc aginrst every tii,:indl Isîlîool for te ediieation of tire intellect, ais a ol-
cverv îîi.n's liand tig.finist hit." I cannot tell ; but 1 ion of' ail verticl»': or a relîresenitatitive toflservatory
certaitn it is, Uîat lie rarely agtrees with ütliers iii ,of te glolc? 13us1oit lraiiîscrili!.
opin'ion. andil ien lie iloes, le sccîîis to bo uneisy
and dE afi. vein projeets of' lis owii prop jiSig, ])ISCIZEPt>AXCIIES 0F IITIY
lit %% u>ld lie tircd of sooun, if' ollimrs fîa'oied iliose

Jîriî'us.I rahl heiev hi tian ieci' as îapy When Sir Robert W'alpole, so long prime îniîlisîer
wlin bs vew eo'rcponedwiîî Lte ic's fotter.of JEn.gatd, wvaq sick, and lis son] prolposed tl> read

And. lioi' lie coîild retnd the pa:ssage, Il lelîold lion- for litii lie aîîisn'ercd, Il read iiytliiii« but dîr.
good andl lion' ple:isanît it is for bretîtren 10 dwcll to- For iii history' lie lid no faiLli. lie li Iived teo
greîlwr in iity,"* and believe il insjîired, 1 ncver coîîld lon&- belti nd tire scetles, and secn lin rztrel% tire reai

cov, mtaives of tic actors in iistory %nî'rc re,.urded, 10
Brit tie influence of surli a matii in a eîiircîî as believe in wlîat is coîmînoîîiy callcd fiistoîy.

most trying« anîd ntiiscliievots. Thec rielioîîus effiet %Walp)ole's :îge wnas a profligate oîîc, and lac aa
0f Zîn3 lîrlmietnIit Uews ol hlave boe toQ skcîîtical ais to lîistor3' iii general -,but

îileîsat, is îlestroycd. for ]lis objections to Mîiat isl Ilîre is suficient trutîl in bis opiniot L he.tli men
introdtiied aîre nit ftîîînded upoti rcnson, or inadeIcattOti 'i1 su.dngbStory.- ""'0 'i' duît.,t nit
ivith a christiat spirt'i, but for thîe nicost part arc if thie stor3' of' dic l'unie wars liad tone donu% ni 10 us
moere ivbiiii, 411](d presentcd iii an unatiale ti- as narratcd by- a Cirtiiagenian, iL votild huavecd '.!'cr-
uer. 1 hiope otîier cîîuircîîes have 11o suceli ainonoe cd, in înany inateriai poinits, froîn tit tolil b;' te

ilier iienber. I tley iav, 1lieebycx-endto"Roinn ritrsEve.n in our limie thîe eliaracter of'
the n arfl ypty 1 d o n no xetcrs hfrt.Npl i lias been paacby t1ifb'relsî

titîns tu bc perfect in ail respects, amnd have unueh tltos oec 'îiî fsîadfoniu ur
chatînî for tîteir imiperfectionîs. Upion the Wlîî the chl)atan, froin te patî'iot wc thte tyî':îît. 'l o Ibis
cau) geL :îomgîeacealy witîî tose wîio lîîv otî dayl tiiere îîre Amniclans wlio believe Umat JtvIrson
the ordittar>' frailties of' otr îinmanity, luit I pra' y sa îtit cudoat cîad Ui
tliat 1 îîay :îot havi' att3 cliturei conitection avill one, otters as filsely consider luis 'great rival. .Juiî Ad.ns
%vlto deýiglits Lu be coîîîr.ary.-Ziît'.e Advoctite. te bave beeti a despot, if flot a fool. If', wifi cVry>

a'cty an d for tîscerL-iiiitng the trtia maen roua-
-OZES -EVES luîit sucl errors, wh1at mistakes inust nlot liistury l

FIJRET iaEVES. into, wîîen tàmat îiistory is writteiî getaeratiu:îs, or
I takLe iimecasiîig delighît, on tîtese motintain rani- ¶even ceturties alLer.

les, in stîîdviîug te s.-îtene1îry and varieties of thîe A stri king illustration of tihe biiiiders iitt vhicb
f'orest leuves, 10 iearîî Nature's Nwcaltli of resources evcn careful writers iiiay fali, is liresettl by itht
as to graceful lorni, witlîiu narrow boundaries. Au narrative of te sack of St. Qtuentinî, as toit1 ilv twr.
eye liaI. is sensitive to Uic grace of' curves, and par- late authors. Si- Quntin vas a fortified toiwn c.e
abolas, andl oval swclls, will niarvel at te féast wvhieli tie borders eof France, %which wvas caî,Lured 1-y' th-
a day"s wvalk intir icWoods wil supply 1'rom te *rees, 1Spaniards tlirce centurnies ago. ]t rescott tulla us, in
te graisses, anîd the wveeds, in tic ý'arying ondines, jais "-Life of hili> thec Second," that, afîe. the tons

and, notçliiigs, anid veinings, and edgings of heaves. was takei, lihips bearu was so în!eltted by Lte 5pec-
Tiie3 stanid for tr art of scuilptnre in botany, retire- tacle ol' ils beli- put to sack, ibat lue iiite1frùdrei, i
seitîing more of' te ititeliectual delight of' nature in soîie of the ivoirien imnder bis protuction, anîd afitr.
forni, lis tice flowcrs express rallier tire companion w'ardi. sent lhin int Fiance for safcîy. MoUle>, in
art of pîainting. Leaves are the Greek, Iloivers lte lus sjuirited Il Iisc of tue flutli Rep)ulilic,"* says, en
italian phase of Cie pliastic genius tbnt works titrough tue contrary, that Piîilip did not iîîîerf'ere, but pt'
time fiora eof te world. niiîttcd tie plunder, te conflagration, te iturder, ani

1 do flot know any k-ind of tuseutm tati ouid the ravishiing to go on : nnd tînt whîctm te soidier>'
attract nie more than an exhtaustive collection of' hlld been glîtci whem aeariy every mnail defcr.der ef
leaves. Would iL not le a privilege that woild un- te place hall been slian, lie drove te wivoun of tt
scat, in soîne imensure, the dullest eye, te lookc, iii one place, as reluictint exiles, ov'cr tie border. int Franct.
chay, over Lite wltole scale of naturc's fluage-art, Yct boUa Iistorins canît be rightl ycî botît hiaie à
fron te fcaUîier3' spray of ite moss te tle tougli reiîutatioaî fur carefil researdli anîd impartial cantdi:-.
textître on the Ainazon liiy's stem,ý tint will float ajEuither Presc'ott or M2otbey itas been naislend b>' pa;'
burden otf a lt,.ndrcd weight;-from te bristies of tisan documents. Tire illîsralion teaches. boîverer.
tihe pinc trec te tIc Ceylon palm-leaf tInt waili shield not tîtat ne bisf.ory is trustwertay, but thtat iiistoan
y fû wilhail iLs shade ? Wouhd iL net astoatish us Jsboîld be cautiottsiy rend, atIl iast b>' ail wbo wiith
mbt something like reverent adittaion, if mve coutl te avoid falling int tIc most egreglous mislakes.
ece iow thec general geometry cf verdure is brok-en TIc ltistory of tIe WVar of Indepeudence furnisteu
int ten thousand patternis; if wc couid smveep thc anoîler exaumple oU asingular citara-cter. As at huaii

gradations of naturels green, as iL is distilicd ftem written, il was tee iigiti> colored b>' tle tierce ari-
arctie anmd temperate and tropic light, and varied b>' mesities of thmcshrtiggie, s0 it, in li ecariier wrti,
reone shîndo on ecry beaU tIat grows; if ire could Iroyalist is synonymous witb tyrant, and tory miâb
rcan ail. the textures of tho draper>' woven ou ftraiter. Yct thero cas bc ne question that mas>'
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çonscieiitious men ndhered throughl an erron
judginent, to the cause of the king. Washin,
,xith that judicial integrity, w~hiclî was perlînps
distiuguishling mark, was one of the lirst, after
war ivas over, ta speak lenicuitly of the loyalist.
z1so the popular estimate of tic charactcr ofiln
of the actors iu the strugglc is not stistaiucLd by
rcsearches. Sente have beeîî awurded t00 h1i
nieed of praise, white otbers have nlot received
justice. For a long tintie, for instance, Gittes
ail the credit of the Saratoga camplaigu, but Sc
ter noue, thoughi the latter lîad re:tlly laid the t
ivihicit the former only fircd Mrc igbt mul
mirniliar examples. l

What Uîen ? Is bistory never to be rend, ai
piea that it tan ncver be trusted ? No. The
course is to study history thoroughiy, rendin1
sides, iind interpretiiîg the trutli l'y the Iiglht ol
pecrience anîd reason. Studied in thlis, ivay, Iii:
bccomes really wiîat Thiucydides clahnied Ilînt i
--; philosaphy teachiug by eîip." But sti.
less sincereiy, tili the uuibehc(.viiîg rentier crit
iast, 11read me atything but listory.->Iilade
Ledger.

WITAT WORKING MîEN hIAVE DONE.
But some may Say, Il Why give workilg p,

îllecial tine to think? Wimat good vise caul
monlke of it L~et us sec -%vhn.t thcy have donc.
geucerai lterature. Look at Daniel Defoe, Uic ai
oi IIRobinson Criusoe," omme of thc grentest, nu
of prose fiction that ever lived : lie begati life
hosier, andi was almost wimolly seif-tau-iî. Wl
Cobbett, ihe great master of racy $a1omi Elilsh
iu early life a farmer's boy, and afterwvards a con
soidier. Ispa Walton. tic îIIeasing biographe

* acomplete wnlr»~ as a linen-drajîcr. Th,
science - Thomas Sinip2on, the distinguisicd m
maticiami, wrougflît for flic greater paît of bis i
a wesrer. Onjitain Cook, omme of Uic most scic
of Englisi sailors, and a very pluasing writer

*whioliy self-tiiiiglt. lus fztîli(r, a pour pc:
lcarned to read wimen turned of scventy, in ortie
ho xiglit be able ta pertise bis son's voyages.
ivriglit, subsequently Sir Richard, the inventor

* comonspinniug machine, was a pîor mnan, and
mtnted lire as a barber. James Blrindiey the
of cainal navi gation in England, the flrst wvbo ti
led great bis, and brougbt sbips across navi
rivers on bridges, Nvas a miiil-irigbt. }Ier.
subsequemîtly -Sir William. originuliy a musici
lanovarian regirnent, becante il skilful optician

* greai. astrononier. To him Campbell refers
well-k-nown, lne-

éGare ta ille lyre of licaven aitilier sirzng.1"

Then for tua fine arts. Cliantrey w.s a ml
butter-boyv, and ]lus first xnodliings wcre in
material titan marble. Sir Tbomias Laivrenc
the son of an inc-keeper, and whvoliy self-suj

JonOpie wvas faunti by Dr. Walcott working
Ba-w-pit. William Hlogarth, the greatest Maas
character titat ever developed bis ideas by me

i thie pencil, seri-editis apprcnticesbip 10 an eng-,
iilverzmltîb, and commmc-nced bis professianl
by cngraving coats of armsand shapbills. TI
poctry, Cifford, the flrst ediror of te IlQuar
began life as a poor sailor boy, and aiterwards
anx appreniicesbip ta a shocmaker. lloomni
pardon nie for calliig him the Englisli B3urns-
bis best pocm, <'Theriarmcr's Boy," -whilo h4

*worked in a garret as a shamaker "BIen Jol
,qaïs Fuller, ln -bis léEnglishi Wortbies,le>"«wrl

cous satie time as a bricklayer andi rniasom. Ile lie)l1 ed in
,,tonî, the building of the ncwv structure of Liucoln's luîi,

his iien, liitviîg a truwcl ini lus band, lie hîmd a book iii
the [lis pocIet. Shaukespeare, your owîi Wl Shakos-
Sa jîcare, wvas a poor niîun s soit; lus ftiler couilu ual

xauîv %vrite luis niiîne, muid bis cross or mark stili exists in
late- tce records ai Straîiford- on- Avon toa ijtest the fact.
fi n Time liuet's owmii education seents ta have been very
bere liumiited, nd tradition describes him as laiglived
lunti for a luine by very htumble einploymtits. Theu turn

luuy- ice ta theology, tîme hîiglest ranîge of aIl. 'rte two
raiu. Miltiers, Dr. Isaac, Dean oi Caîrlisle, nnd ]lis brother
tiffly Josephu, anîtbor of thie wevll-knowiî IlJ1istor, af' flie

Cimurcli."1 begau 111e as wveavers. Dr. I>iideaux,
i the aulimor of the IlContietion," and iliup af Warces-
riglît ter, gaI )lus education by eutering Oxford tis a ittlien-
, ail boy. John B3unyan, the gre-atest master or alliegory,
rex- and aulluor ai the second best book lu ail tie votIld,

itary %as n selt-tiîugit tinlier. These besanie ai Englaiid'a
lvas %varking men wimo have Ihughît andi thouglut tu

uiiti soie uuruose. These bc saine af vour luosiers, snd
!s ut iineu-drnî,ers, ant i nill-wYriglits, and unasoiis, and
l lha sawyers, tînd sliacnuakers aud wceavers, andi buirbcrs

aud tinkers. Is Englanti prondftiin ix? Weil she
ntsc hoc. Doca she ivaut mare of thmem ? She needs
îhiien aIl. Then lct Englanît give ber îvorking meni
tinte ta tinik; for thi uîan's sake for the uîtaster's

2aple -Zake, for Englanti's sake-for God's sake.-Loadon
they Lectures.

T:ike
alior WIIAT IS SLAVERY ?
thora Ilear Dr. R1. Brekenbridge aliswcr the question,
as a wbaî is slavery ? Stirehy lie is canîpetent ta give a

Ilinitf Soutb-side V<icwv. Die knows maie tban Dr. Nebe-
y Was miahi Atiants.

iiflal "Wbat then is slavery ? for the question relates to,
r and te action ai certain lîriiciîîlcs on itaîîd ta its proba-
eu tut bic anîd hrauer resuilis ; wlaisl slavery aîs it exists
allie- antang us ? We reImiy, h. is Illtt conidition etiforceti
ie as by tlie laiis of one li,:îiof thc States ai this Confeti-
uxtific er-cy iin îbici anc liartion af lthe camnumuuity, calloti

'%vas mansters, is ailiowed sucb powevr over anoîber partion,
isant, cîîlled Sl-ives; as
r tuat 41 . To deprive theni of tIme entire carnimîgs of titeir
.Xrk- owvu .lbr, except only sa anuci as is ner-rssz1rv Ia
if lme continue labor itseli, bv cantinminir licalîlîul cexis-
coin- tence, tîmus cornmiîting CLEARRU EI.
.uthor Il2. Ta redirce themin ta tbe neceswiy ai 1UNIVER-
innel- SAL CONCUBINAGE, by denving te tiemu thme civil
gable riglits af marae thmus breig mu Lime de:,, est rc.
ýcheîl, bitions af hife, anîd eincour.ngiug UŽNIVERSAL, 1>1105-
n lu a TITUTION.
simd a - 3. To deprive tent ai te means anti appartuni-
iii the ties of moral anti inteliectual culture, in many States

making it a iigit penni offence ta teacm thenu ta rend
thus perpetuatittg wbatcver ai evii titere ia that pro-
ceeds front ignorance.

-sana- -1. To set up between parents anti their chilîdren
soiter an aulhariiy Itiglmer titan tite impu.ilse ai natuire sud
e 1V55 thc law ai God ; w]micli breaks up lte autmoritîy ai
9bt... te mter over bis own ofrspring, andi, ah le:easure,
:in a secparaites ah a. returnless distance froa mis cîmilti-

;ter ai thus abrogsting tIme clearest laits af nature; tbus
ains ai autraging alLdlccncy anti justice, and degi nding and
raXving appressing tîtotsantis lapon tîtausands ai beings,
carcer ceteti 1i1e theniselves, in litle image ai te most
icu in bigît Gadi1 Titis is slavery as it is daill exitibittd in
terly, ei every slave State'
Senctil Andti îis tbing is sa delicate a subject tbat IlEvan-
Eelt- gelical Ciristmîns," samewbiere are supposeti ta pro-
-'wrote test against its bcing in amy way meddled ilth.

too.0

huson, INDUSvav is the lever that pried a world out or
,,cd for xhaos ; duty tho powter that, mioves it.
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TRE PURITANS VINDICATED.
l'le politicai resutils of the wcckly rest are cicai

anti striking. 'Iiroîigli ail iiistory wve fnd, it associa-
ted ivith itîîcilectîiîi aîdviîncnnt and personai free-
damn. **
À. strict observance of tlie Sabbati seerns ta be
coîîsidercd, a sign and synîbol ai' l>îritanisiii; and
the latter is an e' il reluite %% tii many, becaw;e in ibis~
resipect il eqlii.tiîizs ail, Tiais Sabbath oi' Puritaiî-
isnl is the oily granid recagiiitioii aof equaîliiy saîred
ta the worid, anîd ail deliartares froni itsiridie
iaivoive Uic destruction aof et 1uality. But Puritaiiisin
never ivis a dlarki îîriiiÀile a1aposedi ta generi hapiîi-
mess, as naLny persons wouid tion' wisii ail pî'rsoiîs ta
belijee. It5 iaarrative in aur oivn latnd is Uic stary
of freedom's striîggies for existenice, associated -wiîii
ali tile coi.,tAtutitJiliil riglîts po0.4seess d by the muiiii-
tude. Mag-na Cliarta and 11unnyiede werc natiîing
ta Ilîcîn. Tie grand hatîrs of tie roses auly de-
stroyed tic poier aof the nobiiity by iiewing tuent
clownî; but the combats betwveen the Cavaliers and
Rouaîdlîeaids eýtàbliziçd the iîersonal liberty of ail
nieri,-based uîpan the rciigious freedam aîppaîrently
stakcd an tlivir issue. Vie Puiritans, as the reforni-
crs ai' the tiane iavc been stý 1< d, wcre mten in Parneat.
J3oti iii Eigl.ind and Sýtotlaîad ii<y olitn werO glooiiiy
meî,-fur ilicir lives, year aftcr yeur, %vere iin thieir
liaîids. hiir i'.tiles icft inany red spots on tiîcir
inemnories. hîir plîîndcrcd homes and nturdercd,
frieîîds,-te records ofi dîîngeon, field, and scatl'ald.
iraîarted. a sitade ta thicir ciiaracrter; anîd liîey could
not have :îclieved their canquesi witlioît îassing
tliroiigi lte cloiid. lB.jt ýý-îr guimpses ai' tîteirdonies-
lt id loiane life afford no cause ta consicler tuein
dark, 'aîn.îtical etithnsiasts. Tliey liil in ice spriziig-
tiic ai' aur liberty; and the fuirrows of the plotigier
werc drawui ieep) around and over tuent; but whle
events ianparied a deep tinge oi' sorrow ta teir lis-
tory, ycl tiiese Piritans ivre naîîuraiiy a clicerful
peuple. ciidowed %vith affections ever sjîringing u,
îliroiigii the bitleruiess ai' tiieir fade ta attest thîcir
deptii aind strength. Politir:d liiberty lias oniy îlîriv-
on unler the influtences whieih tiîey îtl:nted under it.
The Frenchi cleared away, ini tieir7lid, ail itese in-
flu2nces. Tuîey banîslîed --enthusiasin, fanaticisin,
aînd superstition." Tiicy oaroled the Bible before
tlîey made it.s acquain tance. They iiad a century.
or mare, ai' experience in te worid afler ilue revolut-
tiotis ini lritain. Tiieir oivni came at a Inter day, and
living mon rcmu'mier thent. Oiie-seventb of lime
-tais sctrdi by tue revoititionists ai' Bngland and
Scaîieindi toanil te people. One-temîli was decmned
suflitient by Uic rcvoiutiouists ai' France. lThe scv-
cnîhi 'vas made a day oi' quiet stili rest, by the Brit-
isi Reformers. The tenth ias transi'armcd into a
boisterous festival by those' ai' France. The conse-
quences are before the world ; for, vhie a shadowv
ai' constituîti"aîal priilegcs exists stili in France, yet
for ail practical purposes the Govornincnt is dspotic,
tie press is gaggeui, thc riglit ai' public meetingis re-
fused. and the mon xvho resistcd Ibis fruit ai' revalu-
tion are its exiles. The mens were eqtîaliy différent
front thie rosuh.s. Tie bittlc-ficlds ai' thie Engiish
constitution, and the scenos of lte Scottish struggles,
in tic seventeentla century, ar-c saddened uith the
tnenory o! the hlood sbcd in these combats; but the
victories of te people were nut staincd by tce revoIs
ln cruelty thst disfigure the annals of Franco. The
saint resuits appear ln ail continental countries.-
The Germaits are antuscd, ike chuldren, with the

music and spectacles offcèrcd ta us, but politicai frc-
dom bas na existence among thean. il similar rosait
bias occured la smmerica. TSc Puritan St-aies alone

have tlestroyed sinvery, and under the disadvnntageg
Of continuouis immnigration, they have prescrved ail
or' their original liîaractee cxisting in tbc United
States.-Tai(s Mfagazine.

CIROULAR PROM CONYVERTED JEWS.
Nearly twvo years have elapsedsincc the ideawvas

origînra ted of' establiisiing an agricultural settlement
ini Palîestine for converted lsraeiites, 'Who iniglit tbus
obtaiR~ for themselves un honest iireliiaod, and nt
tie sanie time enjoy the advantuîges of Cbristian syzn-
patiiy and fieliow.,Iii in the land of their fatiiers.

IlTlîat suceli an institution would be of thic utniost
importance, %vas felt by al] wiio were acquair ted ivih
the difficuities wvhicli Jewishi converts, espe -ihiiy in
Uic East, lia% e to encouinter. The various mission&-
ries in those cotitries witb onc voire bore testimony
ta its :absoIute necessity ; wvhilc Christians at home
trariy respanded ta an appeal wliich see-med to
lioid out Uic hope of brigh ter days for the long deso-
late lanîd. It was at first praposed thiat the sum, re-
qiîired shoîid be raised by mens of siiarcs, iwlîich it-
%vas liî'linîglît yieltl a fair return ; but on further
tonsitter:ion, various diflicuities arose, connçcted
"'itt the unsettied statu of Syria and the insecurity
ut prapcrty there, %-ilîît.b camscd the original designu
ta be abatudaned in favour of thc one more entirely
in accardaînce witlî the Ciîîistiati principle of 1doiugý
good, iîoîing fur notbing again.'

"Many concurrent circumstances encourage te
belief thiat tie ie lias xîow arrived for a bc-ginnieg
nt leaist ta bu mnade. Rerent letters fromi Jertîsaleni
suggest liiesites for the tindertak-itg, and stale.
Vint thec deinand for cultivators of the sal and capi-
tl te inninlain tiîcm is increasiuig. A firman hias
Iteen issued by Uic Porte, aliowing the purchaseofi
land by foreigners; of %vlîii'h a leading member of
Uic Jetvisii cammunity in tufs country lias aiready
availed himschi', by lnîying land iin the viciiiity of Je..
rusain, aîîd elso at Jaffa, upon which Jews are ail.
rcndy working. It is lime, therefore, iliat Jeivs wvho
believe tbat Jesus is the Christ sbould mako a sinti-
lar effort, and in Ilîcir corparate capacity give cvi-
dence of their paîriotism, and, above al], aof tieir love
to Mlin wiîo is the King aînd Redeemer ai' lsràc-l. For
thc carrying out of tiîis abject, a cammittee, conmpamd
entirely of Christian Jézws, lias been formed.

IlTiîey are :îiready taking steps for the purchase of
]and, wbicfi xviii be secured by a trîist-dced, and ail
i'înds, cxceeding the purchasc-moncy, wvili be ex-
pexîded iu tbe support and extension of thc settlement.
Tiîcy look solely ta the God of Abraham for bis bless-
ing and guidance, uli thcy humbly cudeavotir, as
Chiristian Jeins, ta lift Up att ensign ta his nmne in
tiîat land front which the gospel was firstpromuigat-
cd by Jcwish converts.

"4The committce iriii only add their earncst hope,
tliat, in carrying out ibis imptortant ;vor<, tbey may
have the sympatby, co-operation, and prayers, of
tose wbo feel interested in the ivcll-being of lsrael,

and who desire the honour of fim wbose prayer stili
j, FPar Zion's salce, I %viil flot haid nty pence; and
for Jerusalcm's salie, I ivili not rosi.'

IIt is calculateid tbat a sum of about £5000 WUIi
ho rcquired for the purcliase aof land and the crection
of the necessary buildings. ]3osidesibis sun, annual
subscriptions ta, the ainount of £500 wiil ho nocts-
scry for the first fow years, aftcr which, it may hie
hoped, the sielnent -wi1l become seli'-supporting.

IStops arc boing taken ta obtain thie co-apcratioit
of corresponding monibers of the commi'te amOng
beioving lsraelites in varions parts of the worlcl."
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